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CHAT8WORTH, ILLINOIS (80921), THURSDAY, MOvIe m BER 6. 1986 
Oh* Hundred Thirteenth Year ’ MiimKi

20 help U N IC E F ' 
in local drive

The Chatsworth UNICEF 
i'1986 held NofT; f  netM  $268 
he woe 10 ilUr United Nations 
P ia *

The United Methodist church^^^-'^  
meeting plaoe for the. 20 childieti that 
peitidnttetM Cto four ClMl»^

>; fW c S k b m  collecting were KaiiM i 
livtagBioa, Jidme McGreal, Jodi Tooley,
Deamte Diller, Tina Aateaan, Steve 1 ^ .
Janie TYosL ^M ^^Kurtenbach, Ryan 
K ttM ^ lip h (^ ||M  Troy Gregory, %

. Kinney, Amanda ^
’ tJvia|P 9|i; CbrkitJna Saltzman, K n i 
Pehy  Onmtt Heorichs, Mindy Ifenrichs,
Janette Henridu and Sara Sudduth.

The organizing committee membue 
were Nnoee Livingston, Kay Tooley. Rd> 
bin Sorey and Ttaai Liviiigston. The c o »  
mittee appreciates the children who helpdd 
collect, and the adults who helped drive, 
make cookies or serve refreshments, and aU 
who donated to UNICEF. ^  -  » i

i: '

Old Soldiers h  
regroup Nov. 22

According to «prd from Hank Abeite, - 
American Legion OomHoander of Wtd$ir .
Clemons Post 613, Chttswoith, the annual ^
Old Soldiers N i^  will.he held Wednes- < 
day, Nov. 12 at the Legim hall in Chats- i 
worth.

The evening begins at 6:30 with a happy 
hour, follow^ by a steak 'supper and a 
rtKcting.

This will be a joint meeting with Fairbu- 
ry. ForresL Piper City and Chatsworth. j

WINNERS IN THE national school bus safety poster 
contest sponsored by Partners in Education of the Prairie 
Central school district are shown with their entries.

Left is Tom Crawford, a kindergartner; middle is sixth

grader, Dan Bradley, and right is Melody Houser, who 
was school champion as a sixth grader.

The Partners judged the entries and supplied prizes.

Coins, calendars on agenda 
fo r coftm m orsdon com m ittee

Coins and calendars will be on the 
agenda Nov. 25 when the planning commit- 
ice for ihc 1987 Chatsworth train wreck 
commcinoralion meets at the Legion hall at 
7:30 p.m.

The commiitcc will begin discussing 
projccLs in connection wiili the commemor
ation, which has been tentatively sei for 
Aug. 8-9 in conjunction with the KXltli 
anniversary of the Chatsworth wreck.

The coins and calendars have been sug
gested as types of commemorative issues 
that could be used for souvenirs and fund 
raisers by lltc conunitlce.

Busines.scs, churches, and organizations

arc mvited to appoim one or more represen- 
utives (o the Nov. 25 meeting to begin 
making pemianent plans. The October 
meeting was well a t t^ c d ,  but the under
standing was that chose who were present 
would report back to their groups so that 
appointments would be made for actual 
committee members.

The T.P.&W. Historical Society has al
ready offered assistance in the commemor
ation, and the time is arriving when food 
booifis and other projects have to be lines 
up—so send your per^lc to the Nov. 25 
meeting.

*7 -'. •
* /V  *

LOTS OF HAPPY FACES and plenty of interesting costumes were on tap 
Friday night for the Chatsworth community children’s Halloween party.

M n  Frimiman contest winner
Judging was based on information from 
oduction records, federal tax returns and 

alance sheets from 1983 to 1985. A 
computer-based program ranked farms in 
three categories: return on equity, return per 
acre or head of livestock, and g^wtfi. Two 
grand prize winners were also selected.

The contest was sponsored by Chevrolet, 
Butler, AgriDati Resources, John Deere, 
and Honda, which awarded prizes to the top 
five rinishm.
. FarmFutures nugazine, published by 

AgriData Resources, inc., Milwaukee, 
Wis., is a monthly farm business magazine 
for full time commercial fanners who raise 
grain, livestock and cotton.

THE MEMBERS OF THE Donald Strothers family are new faces to the 
Chatsworth community, with Donald Strothers serving as pastor of Calvary 
Baptist church.

In back are Dan, 13; Bobbie, and Donald; in front are Rachel, 9; Ruth, 12; and 
Becky, 15.

Donald Strothers pastor 
at Calvary Baptist chiirch

Bob Fox joins Scott Plumbing

John M. Friednum of Chatsworth has 
been chosen a semifinalist in FarmFutures 
magittine’s 1986 Best Managed Farms con
test

Friedman ranked among the top 100 
farms that entered the contest. As noted in 
the November issue of FarmFutures, he 
placed 59th in return on equity and 34Ui in 
return per unit.

"The results of the Elest Managed Farms 
contest prove that it's possible, even in 
times like these, to do well in farming,” 
said Claudia Waterloo, editor in chief.
"Many of our prize wiiuiers and semifina- 
lists are pulling ahead through careful at
tention to marketing, production know-how 
and Tmancial skill.'^

Senior Citizens to talk turkey

Donald L. Strothers is now serving as 
pastor of Calvary Baptist church in Chai.s- 
wofth, coming to the community from a 
position as senior pastor of Knobs Baptist 
church in Tower Hill.

Prior to Knobs Baptist, where he served 
four years, he was a member of Pulpit 
Supply for six months, following a year as

a h pastor at First Baptist church in 
byville.

A ^aduate of Tennessee Temple college 
in Chattanooga in 1979 with a B.A. in

The Chatswoilh senior ciUzem’ potluck 
luncheon will be held Nov. '20 at the
Legion hall«  11:30 a.m. 

Entintertainmeiu will be by Carl Sharp and 
Rog^r Coventry. Door prizes wiU be a 
Christinas wreath from Mary Ann Guentner 
made by the Hower Cart and a savings 
account from the State Bank Piper City.

Turkey for the meal will be furnished.
All senior dUzens are invited to come 

and enjoy the Thanksgiving meal on Nov. 
20, and also to bring a game prize.

For Chauworth thut-ins anaogements 
have been made to have a meal ddhrered 
by calling ^3611 or M 344.

Vi Kyburz wins 
'Couple' contest

Vi Kybuiz is the winner of a Combclt 
Press classified ad this week after correctly 
identifying Maurice and Ruth Nussbaum as 
the Mystery Couple from last week's Plain- 
dealer.

Jack Kane also had the right answer.
The Plaindealer has another Mystery 

Couple on lap for this week, so join the fun 
and solve this week's puzzle—and maybe 
win a prize, lo a

Bible, he has had one year of graduate 
studies in C!hristian Education at Temple 
Baptist ITieological Seminary.

m o r to his undergraduate work at Ten
nessee Temple, he studied three semesters 
at Bradley university in electrical engineer
ing. He is a graduate of Manual High 
school in Peoria.

He and his wife were married in 1969, 
and, are the parents of Becky, Dan, Ruth 
and Rachel.

Chartotte NEA 
to see Neil Simon

The Charlotte HEA is pUnoing a bus trip 
(p Drury Lane in Oakbrock on Nov. 20 to 
sec Neil Simon in T h ey ’re Playing Our 
Song."

Reservations are due Saturday. Nov. 8 
and can be made with Mrs. Dan Kyburz. 
Mrs. Ray Wallrich or Mrs. Charles Culkin.

Seats are available to the public. Hus
bands and guests are welcome.

Bob Fox of Sauncmin is a new staff 
member wiiti Scoll Plumbing of Chais- 
worth.

Fox, married and the father of iJiree, 
joins the company as an electrician.

For die pa.si 1.5 years, he was .self- 
employed as an electrician while he helped 
with the family farm and dairy herd.

"Now 1 have two brothers who arc 
wanting to farm, and since I was thinking 
about a change anyway, this opportunity is 
a good one for me," he said.

Fox had two years in training at the 
Pontiac vocational center, an opportunity

that he calls a good one for many students.
After graduation, he began working on 

bins and house repairs in the electrical line, 
branching out into appliance repairs and 
wiring new houses.

'Tve been hands-on for those 15 years, 
and I really enjoy that type of work," he 
said. "Now I can be here in Chatsworth and 
go after it full time."

Fox will also be available for general 
maintenance in the full line of plumbing 
and healing work done by Scott’s, as well 
as the electrical demands of customers.

BOB FOX, LEFT, JOINS Miks Scott at Scott Plumbing as a now cmplOMM 
bringing his specialty as an electrician to the finn, where he will also do o e n ^  
maintenance. . •
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Larry 8 Lines
By Larry Knilandt

4 m » m
Ur of the Pttlitz- 
‘AvkftoavUk”.

in ditt 
on one of those

lie  ksves tt Seven Pines; h» k  a mandible 
i6Ued in the sand at Bull Run; he is a 
uoolder blade in the rodrs of Gettys-— m

After I  raid Karaor’s book for the first 
(BDB. that pfctnre has oome back to me 
oi6ieii--aod eapedally «  Armistice Day and 
^fnnarialDqr.
. ;In my work as a newspi^r reports. I 
a&aad mose events, and I watch as people 
gadu m rerneflibcr thBaa «d» have died in 
ite service of dninaaMi]i;
\m e  same diood>t goes through my mind 
atbvoy parade or every gpetxb:

‘ "Hera' we wndL eeioying American 
ScfBOcncy, wide the fallen veterans have 

loog sinoe cut off from everything."
' 'Skying that we don't take the freedom 
for granted isn’t enough.

Saying diat we don’t forget about the 
fioes made by those fallen isn’t en

ough.
aying that we stand for the National 

Amhemm’t enongh.
Nothing can ever be enough to make up 

for those losses.
 ̂ Ever since mass warfara on a worldwide 

basis became a practice in 1914, the media 
have used the battle fidkl to tell the stories

Weather Wonderings
o« obo f v d  

by Jim Kabboti

 ̂ Tempmtures ranged from 67 to 26 last 
week, widi a steady drop in the thermome
ter the entire week.
* ilYaces of rain fell on Wednesday and 
Saturday, with a tendi of an inch on 
Monday.

W in^ were mosdy light from the south, 
with high readings on the barometer—
:Xf.60to30.10.
^,^lative bmnitfity was 9S or better every 

but one, with a low of 65. 
i t  was "hit-and-miss" in the clouds de- 

jpteiment. with a clear day followed by a 
dbudy one all week.

Daily highs and lows: 28̂  67 to 40; 29, 
58 to 4S; 30,60 to 34; 31.63 to 32; 1,60 to 
42; 2,42 to 32; 3,41 to 26.

\;*v

of individual sokUeis, some of whom lived 
to return home—and some of whom have 
become the mandible in Belrin, the shoul
der blade in tte  Argonne. or the collar bone 
in the Philippines.

And some of those stories were about 
real people, using only the true facts to 
show us about war and death.

In those stories, wives and mothers weep 
when letters come telling of how their 
husband or their son became a mandible, a 
shoulder blade, or a collar bone in Africa. 
France. Germany. Korea, or Viemam.

And in some cases, we weep for those 
fallen—and for their families. We take off 
our hats when the flag goes by. and we turn 
up for the Memorial Day services.

But we are able to stand there under the 
blue sky. with sunshine wanning our 
sleeves.

We aren’t collar bones or mandibles. We 
aren’t war dead banished from that sky and 
that sun because a bullet, shell, or bayonet 
searched us out.

We are here—and we are the recipients 
of the actions of those who aren’t here, of 
those who became shoulder blades and 
collar bones.

When Armistice Day—Veteran’s Day, if 
you wish—comes again, we will take our 
moment to honor the fallen before we 
return to the daily turn of events.

It would be nice if the general direction 
we take in those daily turns is a compass 
point that would let those fallen say to us, 
"We died, but you are making it worth
while."

Lest ye forget
MONDAY, Nov. 10 

6:45 pjn. - Lions club meeting at Old 
Chapel urn.

7:30 p.m. - American Legirai auxiliary at 
Legion hall.
TUESDAY. Nov. 11 

7:30 p.m. - The planiung committee of 
the Halloween party will meet at the Le
gion hall. Bring reports and suggestions.

7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting. 
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 12 

6:30 p.m. - Legion happy hour followed 
by steak suppers and meeting. Old Soldiers 
night with Fairbury. Forrest, Piper city and 
Clutswordi posts.
THURSDAY. Nov. 13

1:30 p.m. - Germanville club meets at 
the home of Mrs. Steven Krones. Please
hrinff

6:W-8:30 - AW ANA clubs at Calvary 
BaiKist cluirch

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES NEWMAN

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES NEWMAN of 2 Dawn Avenue, Paxton, will be 
celebrating their 50th wedding anniversary with an open house to be held at the 
United Methodist church of Paxton on Sunday. Nov. 23 from 2 until 4:30 p.m. 

They will renew their vows in the sanctuary at 2 p.m. with the reception to
follow in the church basement.

Mildred L. (Weger) and Charles C. Newman were united in marriage Nov. 25, 
1936 at the Methodist Parsonage In Spencer. Indiana. The mam'age was 
blessed with the birth of three children. Nita (Mrs. Clifford Trotter) of Geneva, 
N.Y., Rev. Ms. Sondra Newman of Chatsworth, and Charles of Champaign. 
Charles and Mildred Newman are both retired educators. He spent 43 years in 
school administration. She spent 25 years in elementary education.

Hosting the open house in addition to their children will be their son-in-law, 
Clifford Trotter and their daughter-in-law, Marilyn (McQueen) Newman.

The anniversary couple have four; grandchildren, Brenda (Trotter) Werner, 
Diana (Trotter) Jamie, Scott Trotter, Michael Newman, and one great-grandson, 
Christopher Jamie.

All their friends and family are invited to join them on this occason. Their only 
request is your participation and best wishes.

MR. AND MRS. DONALD FRIEDEN
MR, AND MRS. DONALD FRIEDEN, rural Piper City, will observe their 25th 

wedding anniversary on Nov. 5.
The former Betty Jo Keene and Donald Frieden were married Nov. 5,1961 at 

the First Methodist church in Watseka by Rev. Miley Palmer. Their attendants 
were Caroline Emmert of Watseka and Dwane Arch of Kankakee.

The Frieden’s are the parents of Brian of Golconda and Shelly Miller of 
Cullom.

They are engaged in farming.
I

Show Bus takes 'Sweet Tooth' trip

Prairie Central lunch m enus
.1

allwPwtomct 
teNrOweftS. tITf

v m t iu ji

TalratMwM8«1l

8 pjn. - Masonic meeting 
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 19 

Sts. Peter and Paul Altar and R o s ^  
Society meeting at the parish hall following 
a 7 p.m. mass in the church. Mary Lutson 
and Ann Weller are co-chairpersons. 
THURSDAY. Nov. 20

11:30 a.m. - Senior citizens regular 
monthly potluck dinner at Legion hall.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER 
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CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY i •  
MONDAY. Nov. 10 

No school
TUESDAY. Nov. 11 

No school.
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 12 

Hot dog, cheese cubes, french fries, 
pears, coffee cakes.
THURSDAY. Nov. 13 

Salisbury steak, mashed potatoes & gra
vy, com, whipped jello.
FRIDAY. Nov. 14

Fish, hash browns, rice, peaches, cookie. 
Bread, butler, peanut butler, white or 

chocolate milk served daily. ’
Senior citizens welcome. Phone school 

by 9 a.m.

McGieal reunion 
attracts 30

The annual McGreal reunion was held on 
Sunday, Oct. 19, at the home of Mary Jane 
and Jim Kessinger with 30 members in 
attendance.

The day was spent reminiscing and cele
brating the 80th birthday of Una HannvMi of 
D anfc^.

Patrick Hobart, son of Dawn and Kurt 
Hobart was the youngest one attending.

Ray McGreal was the oldest one attend
ing this year’s reunion.

Next year’s reunion will be held in 
Watseka.

SHOW BUS (Seniors and Handicapped' 
on Wheels Bus, to Urban Services) offers 
transportation to persons 60 and over and to 
handicapped adults in Livingston and Mc
Lean counties. ,

SHOW BUS is open to all eligible 
persons wishing to ride. Riders from Chats
worth, Forrest, Fairbury, Weston and the 
surrounding rural areas may go to medical 
and other appointments, the Peace Meal 
Senior Nutrition Program, shopping, visit 
friends and places of interest in Blooming- 
too-Normal any Monday. Ridera.may.do 
one or more of these activities on the same 
day.

A special activity for November is a visit 
to the Nestle-Beichs Candy Outlet in 
Bloomington on Monday, Nov. 24.

Reservations are necessary in advance 
for the ride and for the meal. Both reserva
tions may be made by calling Chatsworth 
(635-3344) or Forrest (657-8865 or 657- 
8633) before 9:30 a.m. on Friday or Fairbu
ry (692-3775 or 692-3684) before 9:30 a.m. 
on Thursday. They may also call the 
SHOW BUS office (309-747-2702) on

weekdays between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. if 
unable to reach the local persons taking the 
calls.

Monday schedule for pick up is Chats
worth 8:50 a.m. at the senior housing 
center, Fbrrest 9 a.m. at Unziker's Gift .iiul 
Jewelry shop, and Fairbury 9;l.‘i a.m. at ilie 
laundromat.

Riders unable to get to these locations 
may request pick up at home in town or the 
surrounding rural areas.

Riders who are 60 yeafs.of.jige alid ov<;r 
are asked to make a donation toward the 
cost of the ride. There is a fee for haiuli- 
capped persons under 60 years of age or lor 
an escort under 60 who is accompanying a 
rider.

The cost of eating at Peace Meal is by 
donation for those 60 and over. SHOW 
BUS. which is sponsored by Mearkms 
Mennonite Home, is partially funded 
through the East Central Illinois Aiea 
Agency on Aging and United Wav. More 
information about SHOW BUS may bo 
obtained by calling 309-747-2702

THANK YOU C H A T S W O R T H  
M E D IC A L  C L IN IC

422 East Locust Street

ANNOUNCES 
Expanded Office Hours

CESAR M. SECOQUIAN, M.D.
General Surgeon 
General Practice

OFFICE SCHEDULE
(beginning November 4, 1986)

TUESDAYS 1 PM--5 PM 
THURSDAYS 10 A M - 5 PM

To make appointments call

815-635-3105

t  815-6^-4304
CHATSWORTH MEDICAL CLINIC

* 0
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THE LAST HURRAH 
volleyball team came Sa 
tured the regional crowt 
include: front, from left, Ar 
Julie Thompson, Staci A

Net tear
"  By Rick Jones

After winning a fourth co 
gional volleyball champions 
night. Prairie Central’s seaso 
end Tuesday in the first 
Herscher sectional as Card 
Hawks in two games.

The loss ended the Hawks’ 
5.

Over the past three seaso

•  Cropsey and then. Prairie 
dropped out of the state toun 
in the sectional finals.

First-year varsity coach K; 
fered no excuses for her team 
Gardner. "When you play b 
win." Sytar said that was the 
gave to her team in the 
following the loss.

Prairie Central lost a heartt 
verdict in the first game Ti 

^  Gardner led from wire to 
nightcap for a 15-6 sweep: 

"We got up 4-1 right aw; 
myself the girls would relat 
Wednesday. "We led 11-6 a 
we couldn’t get that 15th poii 
life."

"We had three illegal hits 
us on our back row hits to ti< 
die Hawks coach said. "Then 
15-14 and finally 16-14.

^  "But we went back out fi 
game and the girls looked 
told them a lot of sectional m

go three games.
"We could get sideouts, b 

get any points," Mrs. Sytar st 
began to set in, the Hawks' o 
Mrs. Sytar tried to use titneo 
tutions to attempt to turn the 

"We couldn’t get our pas 
A  setters. That was the diffr 
^  match," Mrs. Sytar said. "We 

weakness throughout the 
worked on it.

"We could Bct to their . 
couldn’t get the ball to our sc 
our spiking game."

Even in defeat, Mrs. S 
appreciated the large tum< 
Central fans who went to Hei 
on the Hawks. "We had ^ 
night that I know I have 

9  volleyball match before. I « . 
tlie entire football team was 
for the girls. We had a big c 
made lots of noise. I 
appreciated it."

Julie Ifft gets 
her mini ticketl

 ̂ Julie lift of Fairbury 
regulars, each week turning i| 
football contest.

Her persistence has been rd 
pair of tickets to see the Illi) 
westn on Nov. 22. But her 
alter The Great Football 
went to total points scored 

 ̂ between Julie and Corey Si| 
Fairbury. 

f \
Both contestants missed tv 

guessed 4(X) points. Coreyl 
The actual number was 412.'

Julie can pick up ter tic 
sponsor, 24 urocery.

The Great Football Conu 
the season on a hii(h, go 
That is. no one scored a |m d  
on him in 1986. And as soa 

I out of the typewriter. The 
'  toss down an icy Pepsi in <
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observe their 25th

irried Nov. 5, 1961 at 
tier. Their attendants 
kakee.
and Shelly Miller of

t r ip
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. if 

local persons taking the

e for pick up is Cliais- 
thc senior housingat

11 at Unziker’s Gift and 
airbury 9:15 a.m, at ilic

get to these liKations 
j at home in town or liic 
rcas.
iO years,of,age and over 

a donation toward tlic 
lerc is a fee for handi
er 60 years of age or lor 
who is accompanying a

ng at Peace Meal is by 
60 and over. SHOW 

ponsored by Meadows 
is partially funded 

Central Illinois Aiea 
and United Way. More 
SHOW BUS may ly 
309-747-2702.

doing with the 
nvested in your 
with our Home
ogram you can 
you’ve invested 
just about 2iny 
need... without 
> refinancing.

id the funds for
e  improvement 
on loan, stop in 
>r the complete 
xxjt our Equity ’ 
am . There’s no 

obHgation.

THE LAST HURRAH for the Prairie Centrai Hawks 
volleyball team came Saturday night as the team cap
tured the regional crown at Pontiac. Team members 
include: front, from left. Amy Vaughan, Debbie Kessinger, 
Julie Thompson, Staci Ambrose, Amy Moore and Kelli

Aberle. Standing, from left, are Monica Runyon, Marcie 
Kurth, Sherri Snearly, Kelly Gerth, Beth Vaughan. Paula 
Hoffman and coach Kathy Sytar.

Staff photo

Net team drops sectional match
By Rick Jones

After winning a fourth consecutive re
gional volleyball championship Saturday 
night. Prairie Central’s season came to an 
end Tuesday in the Hrst round of the 
Hcrschcr sectional as Gardner beat the 
Hawks in two games.

The loss ended the Hawks* season at 26- 
5.

Over the past three seasons, Fairbury- 
Cropsey and then. Prairie Central has 
dropped out of the state tournament series 
in the sectional Finals.

Mrs. Sytar credited Gardner with being a 
quick, defensive-oriented team. "They were 
quick. They passed the ball and they 
wouldn’t let the ball drop.

”I had a hard time before trying to figure 
out how Gardner beat Coal City. But now 
that I’ve seen how Gardner plays, I can sec 
how they won. They were all over the 
Hoor."

First-year varsity coach Kathy Sytar oP 
fered no excuses for her team’s play against 
Gardner. "When you play bad, you don't 
win." Sytar said that was the message she 
gave to her team in the locker room 
following the loss.

Prairie Central lost a heartbreaking 16-14 
verdict in the first game Tuesday before 
Gardner led from wire to wire in the 
nightcap for a lS-6 sweep?

”Wc got up 4-1 right away and I told 
myself the girls would relax," Sytar said 
Wednesday. "We led 11-6 and 14-11, but 
wc couldn’t get that ISth point to save our 
life."

"We had three illegal hits called against

Last Saturday night, the Hawks capped 
off a fourth-suaight volleyball regional 
crown with a 15-11, 15-8 victory over 
Pontiac.

Sytar had two goals when her team 
walked into the Pontiac gymnasium for the 
showdown and tlic Hawks accomplished 
both to nail down the win.

"Prairie Cenual will have a new look 
next year," the coach suggested. "We won’t 
have two tall girls. We’ll have to be more 
of a finesse team. We won’t have that 
height, but we won’t be short either. It’s 
just that our girls will have to move all over 
the court. In that regard, maybe tliis loss to 
Gardner will help those girls who arc 
returning because they have seen that 
quickness can win."

Sophs wrap up 
Wauseca title

First, Sytar told her team to get on tlic 
scorebtwd first and try to put some dis
tance between themselves and Pontiac, add
ing still more pressure to the underdog 
team. "We wanted to get them down right 
from the start, and wc were able to do it 
both games," Sytar said.

us on our back row hits to tic it at 14-14," 
tlie Hawks coach said. "Then they went up 
15-14 and Finally 16-14.

"But wc went back out for the second 
game and the girls looked determined. I 
told them a lot of sectional matches have to

go three games.
"We could get sideouts. but wc couldn’t 

get any points." Mrs. Sytar said. Frustration 
began to set in, the Hawks’ coach admitted. 
Mrs. Sytar tried to use timeouts and substi
tutions to attempt to turn the tide.

IJie second point of the Hawks’ plan was 
to try to keep the volleyball away from 
Pontiac standout Lcannc Black. In other 
words, Mrs. Sytar wanted Pontiac to have 
to use two passes to get the ball in position 
for Black to attempt a spike.

Pontiac coach Jeanne Rutter admitted 
after the match tliat her team did have 
problems trying to get Lcannc involved in 
the olTense.

Coach Rutter also praised the Hawks for

"We couldn’t get our passes up to our 
^  settcre. That was the dtlTerence in the

match," Mrs. Sytar said. ’W c knew that our 
weakness throughout the season and we’ve 
worked on it.

"We could eet to their spikes, but we 
couldn’t get the ball to our setters to set up 
our spiking game."

bven in defeat. Mrs. Sytar said she 
appreciated the large turnout of Prairie 
Central fans who went to Herscher to cheer 
on the Hawks. "We had people there last 
night that I know I have not seen at a 
volleyball match before. I would say almost 
die entire football team was there to cheer 
for the girls. We had a big crowd and they 
made lots of noise. I know my girls 
appreciated it."

being the hardest spiking team the Indians 
had faced all fall.

Prairie Central graduates three seniors, 
the twin towers of Julie Thompson and 
Amy Moore, both 6-1, and setter Staci 
Ambrose.

Mrs. Sytar knows that Prairie Central 
volleyball will have a different look in 
1987, and she knows that most area 
coaches figure next year will be the year to 
even up some old scores with the Hawks. 

"A lot of people arc expecting us to be
down," Mrs. Sytar admitted. "But when I 
think of Prairie Central, I think of girls who 
know how to play the game well.

Thank you
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Many thanks to all our friends for the 
cards, flowers and visits while in the hospi- 
u i and since I have been home.

A special thanks to the staff at Fairbury 
hospital and Dr. Baxter.

Wayne and Gcrri Cabbage*

Julfe Ifft gets 
her mini tickets

Julie Ifft of Fairbury is one of our 
regulars, each week turning in a form in our 
football contest.

Her persistence has been rewarded with a 
pair of tickeu to see the Illini host North- 
westn on Nov. 22. But her win came only 
afier The Great Football Contest Judge 
went to total points scored to tneak a tie 

,  between Julie and Corey Steffeii, also of 
. Fairbury.

2 *

Both contestants missed two games. Julie 
guessed 400 points. Corey guessed 475. 
The actual number was 411 

Julie can pick up her tickets from our 
sponsor, 24 Orooeiy.

The Great Football Contest Judge ends 
the season on a h i ^  going undiefeated. 
That is, no one scored a i ^ e c t  lO outof IG 
on him in 1986. And as soon as this comes 
out of the typewriter. The Judge is going to 
toss down an icy Fqiiai in celebration.

DM't foffat tf your ard  this «r«akl

A N K R O LL
PEPSI, OtET P f  PSI, 

MTN, DEW,
Papri Rm

♦ 5“24 Pk.

USDA CHOICE 
. BONELESS

aM INO  M IN C H  C A W  TO OUR aT O R t TH IS  W W K .)f 
TO at tLiomu TO win orawino)

FORREST 1 ^ 4 9
l % l « C
BUSCH

Chuck Rout
I f 3 8

u .
.Oal.

24-Pk.

FRESH
• Lb.

129

RUSSET stop in and chock out 
our now low pricos

I It a. aiaak, foitml a. m o i s i i K r f
aar-aaii

Gridiron season brakes' for Hawks
By Rick Jones

You could say that Prairie Central foot
ball season ended more abruptly than anti
cipated and be right on more than one 
count.

The PCHS Hawks, who began practice
in mid-August with playoff hopes burning 
teighi in. the eyes of players, coaches and
fans, put the Finishing touches on a good— 
but still disappointing—season with a 47-6 
win over winless Hoopeston Friday night.

How can a team and its fans be disap- 
poimed with a 6-3 season? The Hawks will 
tell you they expected a better record. They 
expKtcd to challenge for the Wauscca 
Conference crown, and to earn a sute 
playoff berth.

And if the season fell short by ending 
before playoffs, the final game came up 
short, too, being called off after three 
quarters.

And the ending has left a bitter taste in 
the mouth (tf Hawks’ coach Keith Deaton. 
H(X)peston trailed 40-7 at the half and 
requested 10-minute periods instead of the 
reflation 12-minute quarters for the sec
ond half.

Then late in the third quarter, a H(wpes-

ton player went down near his sideline. The 
game was hailed for approximately 20 
minutes while the iiijured player was at- 
icrtded to and placed in an ambulance for a 
ride to Fairbury hospital.

At the hospital, he was treated and 
released.

Deaton said Monday "be sure to tell 
everyone their player was not injured."

In any event, shortly after the injury, 
with the close of the third pericxl. the 
H(X)peston coach asked that the game be 
terminated. He said his players were ob
viously shaken at having seen their team
mate removed by ambulance.

Deaton agreed to halt the contest.
The Prairie Central crowd left in some 

bewilderment, but knowing they had just 
seen a real (xldity in prep sports.

The Hawks-H(X)pcston game was the 
second in the area to be halted after three 
quarters this fall. However, the other short
ened contest, which pitted Clinton at Maho- 
met-Seymour. was stopped when severe 
lightning threatened the players’ safety in 
late September.

Robb Reescr scored three touchdowns 
for the Hawks Friday night, scoring on runs 
of six. 13 and nine yar^. His final touch

down was a sparkling effort ae Rolib6 
stieicbed his aix-foai frame ont 10 foe HRrir' 
and lunged to the goal lioe. reaching foe 
ball across the Final stripe for foe noinii. ....

Paul Kilgus scored twice for PCHS (pi 
runs of five and six yards, and led M  
ground attack with s e v ^  big gains bchinit 
the big offensive line which was diewiRg 
up foe Hoopeston defense.

Overall, foe Hawks gained 3S6 yar%  
while giving up just 86 yards. m ■

The biggest play of foe nigbl—ai IcaM in- 
terms of yardage—came whm senior ligm. 
end Brad M eu broke free on a revene ana 
raced 67 yards for a touchdown.

Ritchie Doran scored the Final tooci^
down of foe evening in foe third Qua^> 
Doran, still suffering foe effects of a 
pointer from the Watseka game two w e ^
earlier, saw limited duty Friday evenmg.,'. ^

John Russell, foe junior quarieiback 
safety, was on crutches Friday night aflra 
tearing a muscle in the game with U. Hi|k 
one week earlier. Russeu, who figures lo w  
a contender for a state meet wresUing _. 
this winter for the PCHS mat team, will 
sidelined for about three or four wi 
before he can begin working ouL Vb.*

Anti-Wauseca rumors
are hot air, says Winn

Brauman paces 
Hawks in sectional 
cross-country meet

Prairie Central’s sophomore football 
team completed an outstanding 8-1 season 
Friday niglu in slylc-witli a'50-0 rtwnp^vW 
H(X)pcsion.

The win wrapped up the Wauscca Con
ference sophomore crown for Prairie Cen
tral. The victory also marked the team’s, 
seventh consecutive shutout victory.' The 
Hawks did not allow a point in Wauscca 
C(Xifcrcncc play.

Central Catholic managed 14 points in a 
season-openine 14-0 win. Pontiac scored 
six points the following week as the Hawks 
won the first of their eight straight wins. 

jAfier tlp ^  nobody crossed Hawks’ 
goal.

"The key for us on offense was that our 
big kids in the line played well," Hawks' 
c()ach Dick Vaughan said after Friday’s 
win. "They got in real good shape and 
opened up some holes for us.

"And on defense, wc put 11 kids out on 
the field who wanted to hit. Even our 
substitutes when they went in wanted to hit. 
Wc out-hit everybody. Tlial pleased me." 
the coach said.

By Rick Jones
Prairie Central high sch(X>l principal Bill 

Winn has dismissed as "an idle rumor" 
speculation that the Hawks were seeking to 
leave the Wauscca Conference for a berth 
in the Com Belt Conference.

"This is a board of education decision," 
Winn said. "I have had no indication from 
our board that we should even informally 
pursue membership in the Com Belt.

"And I would not pursue it unless direct
ed to by our schcxil l»ard," Winn said.

Speculation popped up recently that 
Prairie Central had contacted the Com Belt 
Conference about joining a membership 
which includes, F^ntiac, Mahomet-Soy- 
mour. U. High, Central Catholic, Olympia, 
Clinton and Peru St. Bede.

"I would think they would welcome us 
with open arms." Winn said of the rumored 
switch. "But there’s nothing to it."

Winn admitted he is aware of some 
casual conversation which has taken place 
regarding a future switch in athletic confer
ences. But he emphasized that this has not 
happened on either an administrative or 
board of education level.

"It is going to  take us a few years to get 
some positive relationships built up in die 
Wauseca," Winn said of the Hawks’ pre
sent affiliation.

Winn also pointed out that travel was 
one of the major considerations when 
Prairie Central joined the Wauscca over the 
Corn Belt. "Much of our district lies die

Hawk jackets  
now on sale
as g ift items

The Prairie Cenual Athletic Bixisters has 
anmxmced that Nov. 15 will be the last 
time they will be ordering "Hawk" jackets 
before the holiday season.

The jackets come in either navy or 
Columbia blue sctxxil colors and have quilt
ed or flannel linings.

All the jackets come in youth or adult
sizes, so you can Order one for most anyone 
on your Chrisunas list

Anyone wishing a jacket for Christmas 
delivery should call as soon as possible to 
one of the following: Mary Jane Kessinger, 
ChaLsworth, 635-3043; Connie Wail, For
rest, 657-8614; or Diana Hammond, Fair
bury. 692-3965.

H M
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east and all of the Wauseca lies in that 
same direction," he noted.

The Prairie Central principal said he has 
been contacted privately by one league 
principal who wondered aloud whether the 
Hawks might be looking at a new confer
ence.

Winn said some of the smaller sch(X)ls in 
the league arc concerned about Prairie 
Ccnual’s enrollment, which is just under 
500 students.

"That tends to be more of a factor in 
football than in most of the otlicr varsity 
sports." Winn said. "But if you l(xik at 
f(X)tball. wc certainly didn’t dominate the 
Wauscca this fall.

Winn said that, unless the Hawks were 
given the pink slip by other Wauscca 
Conference members, something he dtwsn’t 
foresee. Prairie Central rcmaias committed 
to its present athletic conference alignment.

Talk of a switch to the Com Belt is 
groundless at this time, Winn said. "It is not 
going to happen overnight, or even in the 
next two or three years," he suggested.

"If the board changes its mind and wanLs 
us to pursue the Com Belt, then wc will 
make the appropriate contacia,':.Wina«aid. 
"But until the school board makes that 
decision, we remain Wauseca all the way."

Eric Brauman’s S3id place paced the 
Hawk effort in Friday’s state Qass A 
sectional cross-country meet at Parkland, 
with the team accumulating 396 points.

The First five siiuads a^anoed to statej 
with Herscher (70). Uliana Christian (99)i 
Chrisman (109), Westville (130), and Oak- 
wood (167) making the finals at Peoria. ) 

Tony Fematt of Beecher was first indivi
dual over the three miles, clexking a 1SK)9, 
with area star Kregg Ummel of Ocuvja
second.

Bob Brown was 6Sfo for the H a « ^ , 
with other {daces taken by CUnt Schaffer 
(102), Eric Kirchner (128), and John StelT-
fcn(128).

Coach Dave Jeffries has said all s e a ^  
that the boys have been "in a oontinuny 
state of improvement", and the exhi
bited a good attitude in attacking dw 
sectional—with foe only n u ^  cooqplaira 
that of a narrow track at Paridand, trapping 
some runners at foe rear of slower paeika for 
too long a lime.

"The year was a success overall," Jeffim  
said. "What we need now is for mane 
people to be interested and to begin training 
for next year. Brown and Brauman will be 
veteran seniors, with Schaffer really adding 
supiport in his first year, and with Kirchner 
and Steffen having two years under their 
bells, we will have a sqiid nucleus. Howev
er, we need deiMh. and Ifiere is plenty of 
room for more on foe team in 1987,"

THANK YOU 
FOR YOUR CONTINUED 

SUPPORT
Arnold E. Natzko 
Livingston County Clerk

Sylvia L. Baahore 
Livingston County Treasurer

M aneyM atters
A Series Of Informative "Plain Talk" Thoughts Regarding Your Money Matters

In a time whan safety and stability are so Important, it's  
nice to know that your daposita hare at this bahk are Inaurad 
to the full legal limit by the Fadarai Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, an agency of the United States Qovamment. This 
$100,000 Insurance protection for each dapoalt Is 
automatically In affect on your deposits hare and applied to 
both new and old accounts.

Insurance premiums are not charged to our depositors, 
but are paid to the Fadarai Dapoalt Insuranca Corporation 
each year by federally Insured banka Ilka the Citizens Bank of 
Chataworth.

But the best Insuranca for your money la a sound, wall 
managed, federally Insured bank, making prudent loans to 
local, creditworthy cuatomara. Isn’t It nice to know your funds 
are safe at this bank.

WE WILL BE CLOSED ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11,
VETERANS’ DAY

We Think Money Matters!
Accounts Insured to t1II.IIB

CITIZENS BANK (service 
ofCHATSWORTHVBANK
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS fO M l 'T H P ''

J
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O eiira Quick weds Donald Jones
craWiw on the San Diefo Bay 
hn 100 Iboi yacht Zuibrou, 

M ds Cnorieda Bay Marina. Ctto- 
CW i^ waa the aeoMg Sunday. Ocl8 S x

12 i v  t e  noon waddiot of Dr. Debra 
QMck of San D kfo. CaBf.. Md Donald 
lO M o r Bonita. Qdif.

Dyila n d  Patricia Quick of Glendora. 
Ca., and Dr. Robert and Betty Jones of 
B o ^  are their parents.

A brunch on the yacht for the 80 guests 
foBowed and after depaiting a tten d  a 
no^Xioo and buffet at the home of the 
btidegroom's parents.

SuuHi Weber, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor; Barbara Jones, sister of
dha bridegroom, and Christine Paulson, 
mand, were aitenI attendants. Chris Maloney was 
fnai man. Ceremony was performed by 
i i tnte Barunda. judge-lawyer, friend of the

The bridegroom is a graduate of Boniu 
high sdwol. a BA and law degree from the 
University of California, San Diego State. 
He is management consultant for the Medi
cal Industry in San Diego.

Following a wedding trip to the Carib- 
beans, the newlyweds reside on their 50 
foot sailing yacht Carrousel, disked at 
CaMlIo Isle Marina, San Diegd, Ca.

The bridegroom’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Glendora Millard, of Calgary, Canada, at
tended the wedding as did the bride's 
grandmother, Mrs. Dorothy Quick, 102 N. 
Bellemont road, Bloomington.

The Zumbrota, built in 1918 was first 
owned by Ringling, then by Mae West. 
W.C. Fields, Douglas Fairbanks, used by 
the navy and then purchased and used by 
the Charte Company.

Jr. ĥ h band, choruses 
plan Fad Music Festival

The Prairie Central High school and 
Junior High choruses and the Junior High 
school band will present a "Fall Musical 
Fesiival" Friday nigltt, Nov. 7. in the Junior 
High school gymnasium in Fbirest.

Mrs. Donna Russell will direct both 
choruses, while Mike Paul will conduct the 
junior high band in the concert which 
begins at 7:30 p.m. Prairie Central student 
teacher Joanie Riebe will also direct each 
group in one number.

According to Mrs. Russell, the concert 
will feature a wide variety of musical

styles. Among the selections to be present
ed by the high school chorus are "Elijah 
Rock," "Consider Yourscir from the 
Broadway musical "Oliver," and "Jubilante
Dea."

The junior high chorus will perform 
"Salute to Liberty," "Cripple Creek." 
"Hats," and "O Lord, You Know Me."

The junior high band will perform "Sun- 
liner Match," "Haydns Second Symphony." 
and "Golden Age of Rock and Roll.

Each group will also perform a Christ
mas piece, according to N ^. Russell. 

Admission to the concert is free.
new Dr. Ddtra Quick-Jooes, is a 

jniduate of Glendora high school, received 
%%k dqpree Cram the University of Califor- 
aBt San 1 ^ 0  Sute, and a doctorate of 
Cfitxnetty horn the University of Berkeley 
•M  is a practiciiig optometrist in the San

Square Dance Novem ber 7
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The Chief City Swingers Square Dance 
Club of Pontiac held a dance Friday. Oct.

m

31 with Jerry Hill calling.
Other clubs present were Shufflin’ Shoes 

of Gibson City, Putnam County Belles &

Beaus of Hennepin, Comhuskers ol Morris 
and Island ^ u a ie s  of Wilmington.

The next club dance is Friday Nov. 7 
with Ron Balaz calling.

The dnace will be held at the Esmen 
Grade school, Ptmtiac.

WILLIAM DILLER AND JEANETTE C. HAMMER 
Jeanette Carol Hammer, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hammer of 

Fairbury will wed William Allen Dlller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oilier of Forrest 
on June 13.1987.

Miss Hammer is a graduate of ISU and is a fourth grade teacher at Table 
Grove.

Oilier is employed at Oilier Tile Co. Chatsworth.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE AND REIMBURSEMENTS 
Finance Section 

too North First Street 
Springiield, Illinois 62777

PRAIRIE CENTRAL COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. i  
312 N. Center St., Forrest, IL 61741

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR PUBLICATION FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1M6
(Section 10-17 of The School Code ol Illinois)

SIZE OF DISTRICT IN SQUARE MILES 280.22

110
10

38
28

1,512.6

NUMBER OF ATTENDANCE CENTERS 
NUMBER OF CERTIFICATED EMPLOYEES

FvIhTimc.................................................................
Part-TIm *................ ................ ...................................

NUMBER OF NON CERTIFICATEO EMPLOYEES
Firfl-TImt........................................................
P art-T tm e.................................................

AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE 
NUMBER OF PUPILS ENROLLED PER GRADE

Kindtrgaiivn 154, F irst 130, Second 127, Third 133, Fourth 
123, Fifth 137, Sixth 114, Seventh 113, Eighth 106, Special 47. 
Total Elementary 1,193; Ninth 139, Tenth 144, Eleventh 99, 
Twelfth 103, Spectal, 22, Total Secondary 507.
TOTAL IN DISTRICT........................................................... 1.700
TAX RATE BY FUND (IN %)
EDUCATIONAL........................................  2.80%
OPERATIONS, BLDG. AND MAINTENANCE .475%
BOND AND INTEREST (FORREST) 1.1291%

. .05% 
.1352% 
.0902% 
...05% 
0902%

WORKING CA SH ...................................................
TRANSPORTATION.................................
MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT................................
FIRE PREVENTION ANDSAFETY 
TORT IMMUNITY 
JUNIOR COLLEGE TUITION

CHATSWORTH* FAIRBURY.....................................1197%
SPECIAL EDUCATION.........................................................04%
DISTRICT ASSESSED VALUATION.......................588,415,439
ASSESSED VALUATION PERA.D.A. P U P IL ....... 558,452.63
TOTAL BONDED INDEBTEDNESS JuneM, 1986 . 52,701̂ 059.04 
PERCENT OF BONDING POWER OBLIGATED

CURRENTLY .............................................................22.14%
Value of

Capital Assets Basis of Valuation Used
5 280,388. Auditor's Report
4.553,960. Auditor's Report

106,193. ________  Auditor's Report

Assets
Land
Buildings
Equipment

GROSS PAYMENT FOR CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL
SALARY RANGE LESS THAN 510,000: Karen Harms. 

Nerma Harms, M argarat Nussbaum, Melanie Schrof. 
Marcia Knautr, Glorta Orayer, Tom Ambrose, Jerome 
Beyer, Peggy Blunier, Denise Brown, Dorothy Brucker, Sue 
Ceventry, Nancy Dotterar, Janat Freadholi, Larry Henry. 
Oaorga Fyka, Ellen Hankes, Dianne Gibb, M argaret Gibb, 
Henry Oenkm, Alice Haren, Ruth Hubly, Verland Gambrel, 
Ruth Haeb. Diana Kerher;

Janat Mann, Mary Maurer, Jenet Miller, Marguerite 
Olton, Dorothy Pearson, Wilma Raising, Connie Rich, Erline 
Ryan, See Saegmiller, Jayne Trowitch, Ann Walker, Janice 
Wills, Ronald Wallace, Ann Schlatter, Julie Schmitt, Mary 
Young, Judith Da moron, Ruth Vertrees, Janice Williams, 
Catherine Wiskirchen, Kathleen Kelly, Richard Trachsel.

SALARY RANGE $10,000 - 16,999: Robert Aniiker, 
M argaret Bertram , Anita Boomgarden, Kathleen Britnell, 
Barry Corban, Denist Corban, Clara Farney, Kathy Gardes, 
Florence Henten, Lynn Hiltbrend, Kathleen Kurtenbach, 
Denise Ludwig, Mary Ullers, Deborah Watson, Robin Woith.

SALARY RANGE $17,000 - 24,999: Janet Aberle, Linda 
Ambrose, Marylou Besgrove, Janet Beyer, Sharon 
Broquard, Diane Carrico, Kathleen Cook, Joanne Costa, Kay 
Crane, Randall Cribbett, Lawrence Curl, Stephen Davis, 
Donna DeMuth, Susan Oiggle, Waneta Erdman, David 
Fuliar, Judith Gray, M argaret Green, Gayle Haab, Phyllis 
Hammer, Joanne Horn, Joan Hays, Philip Hilti, Carol 
H o f f m a n ;

Ann Hoka, Daborah Honegger, Mariorie Hunter, Pearle 
Jaffrias, Cathlyn Johnson, Janet Johnson, Edwin Kapper, 
Maxine Kearns, Nancy Kallerman, Glenna Klepp, Janice 
Lancastar, Mary Lindquist, Joy Mason, Wendy McGuire, 
Shirley Mitchell, Mariorie Mosier, Mildred Mulligan, Dennis 
Oakland, Patricia Piwowarski, Sandra Ricketts, Mary 
Rigsby, Gene Riha, Darren Ropp, Nicki Rosenbaum, Donna 
Russell, Donne Sands, M ariorie Shubert, Julie Shult;

Wilma Slayton, Michaal Stalker. Kathleen Sytar, Robert 
Thomsen, Diane Trachsel, Jacqueline Walter, Robert 
Walter, Barbara Ward, Jeanne Weber, Sandra Weems, 
Eileen Weller, Anno Whalen.

SALARY RANGE 525,000 end Over: Kristen Brunacci, 
Leeon Carrico, Kaith Deaton, Joseph Delaney, Blaise 
DeMuth, Dennis Evalsiiar, Maurice Fogal, Gerald 
Fraadhoft, Donald Gibb, Elixabeth Gillette, Dale Haab, John 
Hayes, Roberts Herzog, Calvin Jackson, David Jeffries, Ira 
Kilgut, Larry Lancaster, Randall Lane, Bruce Lindtiolm;

George McCue, Anthony Menke, Joe Mildred, Jack 
Mitchell, Janice Nussbaum, Mary Orth, Marlene 
Rittenbouse, Richard Shlickman, Daniel Schmitt, Sandra 
Schrof, Donald Shult, Ruth Storm, Philip Tetley, Gene 
Wabar, Louis Waigand, Donald Wills, William Winn, Douglas 
Zick.

GROSS PAYMENT FOR 
NON CERTIFICATEO PERSONNEL

SALARY RANGE LESS THAN 510,000: Don Bellot, Lorie 
RIager, Judy BachtoM, David Deal, Harry Fry, Jam es 
Gulliford, Sr., Floyd Haab, Peggy Lowenstein, Mary 
AScBrldc, Carol Rathbun, Sharon Reed, Ray Steffen, 
Barbara Taylor, Clarice Ward, Carol Aberle, Carol Bazzell, 
Daisy Ballot, Tina Crabtree, Peggy DeFries, Marilyn Doran, 
Dorotby French, M argaret Johnson, Judy Kirchner, Sharon 
Kuiih, Virginia Laa, Josaphina Mabray, Barbara McCoy;

Mary M ilttaad, Nita Moser, Jan Ricketts, Salome 
SchauMe, Karen Sheppard, Donna Sledge, Terri Wells, Dawn 
Bofliger, Mary Ann Bradley, Clara Cange, Judith Dameron, 
Diana Hammond, Darla Kaisner, Sharon Klehm, Beth 
Marahall, Joyce Perm entar, Carolyn Rihe, Jayne Trowitch, 
Melanie S clu^ , Lorie Rieger, Julie Meyer, Janice Wills;

Janet Schrof, Patricia Aberle, Elizabeth Askew, Adele 
Andersen, Connie Dobman, Carolyn Dockery, Janice 
Edelnwn, Amy Febr, Virginia Hardesty, Shirley Fehr, 
Tamndo Hannah, Shawn Hetherington, Tarry Knauer, Betty 
McCarty, Tracy Palmare, Patricia Rieger, Anita Stagel, 
Sara Slagat, Julie Thomas, Lerona VanSickle, William 
Scbmidgail, Larrie Potter, Helen Beyston, Sharon 
Birkawball, Allan Young;

Dauglas Zkk, OoraM FraadboH, Anita Frank, Thelma 
Malor, Mary la ruH, John AMemeyer, Stapben Davit, 
Randall Lana, Donald Will*, Oaorga Fyka, David Jeffries, 
Maxine Rtotar, Wchard Stove, Diane Virfcler, Nick! 
RManhnnni, Danna Ruaaoii, Michaal Stalkar, Rabert Brown, 
RaiMgll Crtob iW. Ptotobar Hannah, Tim Hadricfc, Wllltam 

, Jat MbrHHV/ Cbria Masaa;
' Htd ia lt CbiT, Tarry Bandars, Erick

James Edwards, Rodney Hodges, Junior Hurt, Donald 
Vernia. Barbara Haab, Evelyn Jenkins, Shirley Kietzman, 
Delores Rath, Marilyn Wells, Joanna Delaney, Susan Haab. 
Sandra Miller, Phyllis Tipton, Dorothy Tomlison.

SALARY RANGE 517,000 - 24,999; Ervin VanWinkle. 
VENDORS PAID OVER 5500.00 

1985-86
VENDOR AMOUNT
1st National Bank ol Chicago 144,685.00
Addis Auto Parts , 595.16
All American 1*6.90
AUyn 8, Bacon, Inc. 1,283.69
Ann Kennedy 560.00
Apple Computer Inc. 26,009.80
Architectural- Engineering 13,927.25
A T &T  Information Systems 1,165.22
Baker & Taylor Co. 1,755.35
Bankers Lite 16,192.79
Barber Colman Co. 1,776.50
Berkley-Cardy Company 1,444.22
Bee Bee Que 735.15
Blue Cross - Blue Shield Co. 93,146.81
Bob Nussbaum *04.00
Bundy Business Machines 5*5.00
Bunn Capital Co. 12,890.03
C & S Service Center •30.05
Calvin C. Jackson 2,127.7*
Canady Laboratories, Inc. 3,283.79
Capital City Paper Co. 3,094.38
CBM Computer Center 1,412.70
Champaign Audio Visual •94.07
Champion Products Inc. 23,2*5.49
Charles Merrill Co. 2,989.00
Cheerleader Supply Co. 2,340.10
Chemical Maintenance 7,571.0*
Chiel City Mechanical 728.2*
Chris Hoerr & Son 43,410.19
C I P S 113,409.5*
City Lighting Products Co. 3,397.83
City of Fairbury 17,537.55
Coatings Appl. A Waterproofing 4,757.00
Collegiate Cap,A Gown 1,197.1*
Comcast Sound Communications 3,720.00
Country Companies 71,438.10
Creative Publications 514.35
Crown Gym Mats Inc. 3,850.00
D & K Service
O. P. Consultants, Inc. ,
D. C. Heath & Company 
Callas A Company 
Darren Ropp 
Dave's Super Market 
Dave's Tire A Alignment 
Oelmar Publishing Inc.
Delores Rath 
Dick Blick Co.
Dick's Supermarket 
Oirectorof Employment Security 
DLM, Inc.
Donna Russell 
Donna Sands 
Donnells Printing 
Dorothy Tomlison 
Dunbar's Office Supply 
Economics Lab, Inc.
Educational Systems 
Edward Don A Company 
Ellis Canvas 
Ervin Van Winkla 
Fairbury Auto Parts 
Fairbury Blade 
Fairbury Paint Store 
Food Service Equip. Corp. 
Forrest Milk Products Co.
Forrest Star M arket
Fort Dearborn Lift Insuranca Co.
Fox Industrias 
Frank Paxton Lumber Co. 
Freeland Plumbing 
Frey ScientiNc Co.
Frito Lay l^c.
Gage Fqi^ Products 
Gamble Music Co.
Gene Weber 
General Elactric Co. 
Gonoral Tolophono Co. 
Oostotnor Conwratlon 

, Ginn and Comiwny 
Olann poor's Audio Vidao 
HAMDitpatalInc.

700.00 .
1.330.00 
3,607.22 
2,510.06

860.67
12,047.02
2,7*2.12
2.012.11

943.13
•90.91
940.80

22,187.43
S2a.90

1,241.91
5)0.03
*00.00
•*•.89
573.43

1,85*.2*
519.40
8)1.94

2.483.09
1.838.00 

738.31
4, m.$$ 
8,921.89

775.00 
39,284.97
1,228.37
5,911.41
3.789.43 
3,788.28 
1411.77 
l,7l«;33
5, >37.84 
1,188.94 
14754*

91147
•47848

IS,MI4*
8448.43

13438.32
2,917.88

S1848

Haberkorn Hardware S72.03
Haney Communications •00.83
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich 7,724.2*
Harms Meat Co. *98.34
Hayden's Sport Center 38,4*1.21
High School Activity Fund *,S3S.0S
High School Petty Cash •18.23
Hillyard Inc. 1,757.44
Hostess Cake 5,495.00
Houghton Mifflin Co. 10,354.17
Huntington Labs. 902.80
Illinois Fruit/Produce Corp. 1.134.3*
Illinois Stata Board of Education 2,039.45
Illinois Municipal Retirem ent Fund •8J>9).38
Illinois Association of School Boards 1,448.50
Illinois Eastern C.C.O. No. 529 *19.42
III. Assoc. School/Bus/Offici 1,277.00
Illinois Valley Commercial College 7*9.9*
mini Audio Visual 984.50
mini Sanitary Supply 2,455.48
mini Supply, Inc. 2,304.51
Illinois Bell 5,097.43
Illinois Central College 4,444,24
Imprest Fund 3S,)39.19
Indian Grove Graphics 4,931.00
Industrial Arts Supply 3,141.93
J A F Bus Service 51,5*1.4*
J.D. Healy Specialty Inc. 2,742.28
Janssen's Sunoco Service 1,032.00
Joe Delaney Jr. 905.00
Joe L. Mildred 1,973.5)
Johnson Control 7,539.70
Joliet Junior College 1l,042.88
Joseph Delaney Sr. 902.35
Josten's 1,013,4*
Judy Davis 13,125.00
Just Precious Uniform Co. 5,993.20
K A S Body Shop 2,513.1*
K's Merchandise 579.44
K A S Sales 29,091.97
Kankakee College 3,002.39
Ken's Specialty Company 1,191.74
Kilgus Enterprises 0,579.83
Klitzing Welding 1,747.8*
Laidlaw Brothers 3,0H.39
Leeon Carrico 910.5*
Leister A Co. Sign Service 890.00
Library Book Selection 1,9*0.05
Liv. County Special Serv. Unit 34,111.75
Livingston Area Vocl. Cntr. 31,400.00
Livingston of Chatsworth Inc. 7)5.95
Lyle Honegger Sales 4*0.00
M A K Implement 709.95
MacMillan Publishing Co. 1,539.03
Magna Accounting Systems 049.90
Marlene Rittenbouse *15.81
Mary McBride 400.00
M aster Lease Corporation 742.00
Material A Fuel Co. 1,130.00
McOougal/Littell A Co. 3,470.5*
McKee Baking Co. 3,*87.*0
McLean County Head Start 12,571.00
Metropolitan Supply Co. )t,*71.23
Metz StoHer Inc. Ins. 590.00
Michael Stalker *43.79
Micro Computers Reg/Off. 793.50
Mid Central Assoc. 20,079.00
Mobil Oil Corp. 38,959.73
Modern Business Systems 5,598.28
Modern Curriculum Press *48.52
Motor Oils Refining Co. 578.00
Mr. Timber 3,*20.82
N an . Bank of Fairbury 193,311.89
NaTI. Geographic Society 734.09
National WaldingSupply 3429.1*
Nebs Computer Forms •41.88
Northern Illinois Gas Co. •1,S2I.80
Nylander's Flowers S94.38
G e r m a n  A Sons 59435.55
Orkin Exterminating Co. 1,034.88

ParMand CoHaga 
Pbtomattor Motor Co.
Paxtont, Inc.
Parma Bound 
Potarson Cbovrolol 
Pttorson Motors inc.
Ponttac District No. 429 
Pontiac Elactric Supply 
Ponttac Glass Co.
Pontiac National Bank 
Ponttac Pest Control 
Pontiac Sparta 
Popo|oy Plumbing, Inc.
Peiwlor Subscription Sorvico
PosHivoUtoAttitudos
Postnuslor
Prairie Lands Foondation 
Prairia Stata Assoc.
Pull-Buoy, Inc.
Quill Corporation 
R. Road's Inc.
Rainbo Baking Co.
Random Houso, Inc.
Rooco's Small Appitanco 
Rogioaol Supt. of Schools 
RoigorAtotor Salas 
Roborta TropMos 
Robinson Schoon A Co.
RonaW Dobman 
Bandars Elachric Sorvica 
SatollHo Industrias, Inc.' 
Scholastic, Inc.
School Board Volusia County 
School Hoalth Supply Co.
School Management Foundation 
Scionco Rosoarch Assoc.
ScoH Forosman A Co.
Scott Plumbing A Hoating 
Silvar Burdatt Co.
Simplox Tima Rocordtr 
Soutb-Wostam Publishing Co. 
Spirit Loaders 
SloftonMIg-Inc. i
StaMInger Inc.
Sturdlstael Division 
Teachers Retirement System 
Tenney Sales, Inc.
Topper Electric Supply 
The Baby Fold 
Tho Braun Corp.
Tht Dura Wax Company
TIm Mittif Umaaa
Thomas A. Kincanon 
ThompsonA Strong 
Toby's Sorvico Cantor 
Town of Chotawortb 
Troll Associatat 
Trusco Manufacturing Co. 
Tumkoy Matartal Handling 
U.S. Stampod Envolopo Agoncy 
Utomw/Sholby Businoss Forms 
Union Roofing Co., Inc. 
Univorsity of Illinois 
Vlltogoof Forrost 
Vooil Machinery Co.
Wallace Micro Mart 
Waltar's Imptamont 
WaHon's 
Wabar Plumbing 
Wastwood Prtss Inc.
Whaalar Communications 
White's Building Center 
William Von Drehle 
William WiiM 
William Mastars, Inc.
World Book Encyclopodia 
Xorox Corporation 
Xorox Education PuM.

ASSETS 
Current Assets 
Cash
Petty Cash 
Imprest Funds 
Loan to Oporotions, Building 
and Meintenence Fund 
Investments 
Total Assets 
LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE 
Loan irom 
Transortatlon fund

Educational

Zimm arman Hardware 
bi-n Transport Inc. 

INDIVIDUAL FUND BALANCE SHEETS Juno 30, 1904 
Oporotions,

and
Intortst

U,*34.1S
4,819.33
7,215.75
2487.07
4,837.57

791.00 
31,5*9.28
1.109.00 
1,552.42

135,381.15
5*4.50

1,072.50
19,750.99
1,027.47

*43.50
1.848.00

800.00 
5*1.49 
549.3*
533.90 

3,348.10 
5,348.04

555.54
500.90

11.792.00 
17,0*5.07

*30.00
1.575.00

594.00 
1,0*1.89

719.29
1.447.27 

931.27
1.413.54 
*480.45 
4,003.36

19,951.16
768.71

4,022.41
1.101.89
3.172.72
1.518.40

750.00 
3,01941
1.758.00
9.063.73 

533.10 
592.74

2,158.80
5.400.00 
3,080.67 
5,213.56
3.825.40

673.54 
2,012.06
1.212.55

808.91 
936.41 
$91.09

3.507.90
528.32

38.603.00
872.33

1.476.61 
11,308.91
1.760.00
1.282.27 
4,198.53 
4,765.87

573.68
5,841.45
3,650.31

775.38
•95.13
738.97
903.90

1.719.01
1.702.61 
5,524.64
2.280.28 
1,311.58

Building and 
AAaintananco

Trans
portation

Municipal
Ratiromant

Site end 
Construction

Working
Cash

5345,874
S 350 

5,000

87,000
5438,324

Unreserved Fund Balance 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 
AND FUND BALANCE

438,324

418,224

5 79431 * 2441* $ *8.7*4 *10,004 5 40,296

5 79,431
*1400

58941*

145488
23488

•234,7*4

•

20,000
530,004

630,000
U70,396

145,000
(45.3*9) •9414 234.7*4 30,004 *70,296

79431 •94U 23«,7*4 30404 670,296

FUND BALANCES FOR THE YEAR ENDED Jwta 38, 188*
IN

Receipt*/Rtvtnuas and Transftrs 
Local Sourcas 2443,4t9 *99,38* 4S3.197 12843S 44,988
State Sowrcee ),89S44* 188,949
Federal Sourca* 
TOTAL RECEIPTS/

1*8473

REVENUES A TRANSFERS 
DisburMnwflta/ Expendlturae

4.987400 *9948« 4SI,197 2N.784 84,948

and Tramfart 
Inttnictlon 344S.S47 . S444
Svpportihg Services 973418 782,741 181414 •2,247
Nonprogrammed Charges l••,9•9 211419
Debt Services 4,977 411 487.972
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS/ 
EXPENDITURES AND 
TRANSFERS
Excess bl Rocelpto/Rovenwes

4414431 783,1*4

4 V’

409442
)

I884I8

,

•8491

and Transtors Over (Under) • (
Dtabursamenta/Bxpaitdftores 
and Transfars •93,277 (8,778) (88,141) (8,722) (».10S)
Fund Balances, July 1, IIBS . (4SS4SS) (81491) »l.88t ■ 888488 8I,M9
Fund Balances. June S8, tog* 8M4M (IM It) •84H 188.784 804M
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H u » IF In e fM d  
dies in Normal

The fw m l maM of Haael 
ofJOS NjOridfey Sl .

bB at lO'JO Bm. at i 
Ctthottc chofch, Cnatew 

CSwIes E  Kart oflidMiQg.! 
in Sf. John CenHiery, CdUom 

VWudon will be fiom 
Thanday at die CnUdn-D 
Home, ChalswottlL A Chriit
vice will be at 7 pjn. Tbnndi 

She wtn bom Anfiigt IS, 
lotto Towndiip, a domiper 
Helena TIruDk Monaban. She 
Bofene Flnefield on Dec. 
Cbatswotih.HediedDec. 7, 

Survivon include two dau 
Potts, Oilmaii, and Jaaioe G 
ibree 80i)8, James, Gibson 
Mahomet; and Job̂  Mine 
ten, Helen Murphy, Dekn 
Katisyn Farber, lu  of Ch 
Monica Kemmer, Pontiac; 
Leo, Chatsworth; Clemenie 
and Jerome, Mesa, Aria.; 13 
and four great-grandchildren, 

She was preMded in death 
sons, four ivothera and one s 

She had been emi^yed 
tronics, Gibaon City. She 
General Electric in Bloom 
years, retiring in 1979.

Mrs. Fin^eld was a 
Bloomington Eagles Auxilia 
ed Holy Trinity Catholic 
ington.

n

Harley Schade
Harley W. "Weldy" Scha 

man, formerly of Chatswort 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 1, 19
hospital where be had been i 
in the day.

Rineral services were hel 
Tuesday at the Culkin-D 
home, Chatswoith, with Ret 
tenstein and Rev. Richard Jc 
ing. Burial was in Chatswor 

Friends called from 4 to < 
at the funeral home.

He was bom Nov. 10,18
ville Township, a son of Adup. a son
ine (Berleal Schade. He n 
Bork on Feb. S, 1924 in C 
survives.

Mr. Schade famed in 
area until 1946. He ownefl 
Schade’s Texaco for 17 
retirement in 1963. He 
part-time at Chatsworth Hie

He was a member of St. 
church, Chatswoith.

Surviving include two 
Saunemin; and Kenneth 
daughter, LaVoone Merkle | 
en sisters. Evelyn Askev 
Habeikora, both of Chal 
Chapman of Chenoa; AIlT 
Chicago; Arlene Brough 
IikL; Ruth Matthews of 
Catherine Foster of PontiaeJ 
children.

He was preceded in deai|
ers.

The family suggesu 
charity of the donors choic

Plaindealer 
holiday deal

The Chatsworth Plair 
Cornbelt Press are adjust! 
for the holiday season to i 
Thursdays given over 
Christmas and New Year's!

Accordingly, the Plain 
E A ^ 'ione day EARLY—on 

following dates: Nov. 2S .! 
and Dec. 30.

All advertisers and 
copy to the Plaindealer i 
deadlines for disfrity ads 
one day earlier—on a Mo 
weeks.

Also, the Christmas edit 
belt Press will appear ite ' 
19 — meaning the 
Christmas stories, pictures  ̂
will be 2 p.m. Dec. 16 
edition.

Please note the above 
any publicity or advertiaii 
the holiday season and the]

_in behalf of 
ElamentBry studenta 
would Ilka to thank tl 
organlzationa and busl 
for attending' our 
Parade and^d^tlng 
Btudanta:
Taalay'a ■Miar

M iT r  
I 'a ' $1 

iMRtI

fo the paranta, friandal 
o( all that attandad. 
make our parada

i a i i i t t l i t i M u
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I Robert C. Hammer of 1 Allen Oilier of Forrest

rade teacher at Table

W.434.1S
4.Slf.»
7.J1J.75
2 Jt7 .0 7
4 .U 7 .57

7*1.00
33,M«.2B

1.109.00 
1.SS2.42

I3S.301.13
544.50

1.072.50 
19.750.99

1,027.47
643.50

1.648.00 
800.00 
561.49
549.26
533.90 

3,340.10 
5,340.04

555.54
500.90 

11,7*2.00
17.065.07

630.00
1.575.00

594.00
1.081.89

719.29
1.447.27

931.27
1.413.54
6.000. 45 
4,003.36

19,951.16
760.7)

4,022.41
1.101.89
3.172.72
1.510.40

750.00
2.019.01
1.758.00
9.063.73 

533.10 
592.74

2.150.00
5.400.00
3.000. 67 
5,213.56
3.825.40

673.54 
2,012.06
1.212.55 

008.9) 
*36.41 
5*1.09

3.507.90 
528.22

30,602.00
072.33

1.476.61 
11,300.91

1.760.00
1.202.27 
4,190.53
4.765.07 

573.60
5,041.45
3,650.21

775.30 
095.13 
738.97
903.90 

1,719.0)
1.702.61 
5,526.64 
2,200.20
1.311.50

Sit* and 
truction

Working
Cash

% 40,296

630,000
M70,296

7 CHANGES IN

670.296

670.296
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Ha2» l F lm fleM  
dies In Normal

The ftnen l mass of Hsxel Fiiiefield, 70. 
Of 303 N. Oridtey S t. BlonmiMmo. Ibr- 
meriy of Chaiswonb sod GOiipa City, who 
<Bed SI 8:40 pJB. Moottay, Hpiv. 3.1986 at 

ericms lieildicsra Cem a: Nam al. willmieKNdmilil. t 
be St 10:30 S4n. Rridsy at F tm  and

’ AmerionsI
I a m  m M y at ss .' n  

Paul Cadiolic ctandi. Chatswodh. the Rev. 
Cbiiles B. Kail offidatiai. Burial wiU be 
in S t  J d t t  Cemeieiy. Cailom.

Visitation will be from 3 to 8 p m  
Tfaunday at the CulUii-Difgle Plmeral 
Home. Ohatsworth. A Christian wake ser
vice will be at 7 p m  nansday.

She wm bom Anfust 13.1916. in Char- 
lotie T ow nih^ a  dauglnnr of J.D. and 
Helena Thmk Monahan. She married Elton 
Bofcne Hnefleld on Dec. 31. 1933. in 
Chatswoiih. He died Dec. 7.1931.

Survivon include two daui^nen. Nancy 
POOS. Oilman, and Janice Glawe, Marion; 
ibiee sons. James. GOwon City; Robert 
Mahomet; and J o a ^  Minooka; four sis
ters. Helen Murphy. Delores Riefer and 

irber. aU of Chatswonh; andK a t l ^  Farber.
Monica Kemmer. Pontiac; three brothers. 
Leo. Chatswortb; Clemente. Albany. Ga.; 
and Jerome, Mesa, Ariz.; 13 grandchildren; 
and four great-gmdchildren.

She was preceded in death by two grand
sons, four brothers and one sister.

She had been employed at Crowe Elec
tronics, Gibson City. She also worked at 
General Electric in Bloomington for 25 
years, retiring in 1979.

Mrs. Finuield was a member of the 
Bloomington Eagles Auxiliary. She attend
ed Holy lYinity Catholic church, Bloom
ington.

Harley Schade dies
Harley W. "Weldy" Schade. 88, of Gil

man, formerly of Chatsworth. died at 4:37 
p.m. Sanuday, Nov. 1, 1986 at Fairb t^  
hospital where he had admitted earlier 
in the day.

F une^  services were held at 10:30 a.m.
TuesdaV at the Culkin-Diggle Funeral 
home, Chatsworth, with Rev. lUchard Her-
tenstein and Rev. Richard Johnson ofTiciat- 
ing. Burial was in Chatsworth cemetery.

Friends called from 4 to 8 p.m. Monday 
at the funeral home.

He was bom Nov. 10.1898, in Getman-
ville Township, a son of Adam and Cather
ine (Berleu) Schade. He married Emmilv 
Boric on Feb. 5. 1924 in Chattwortb. She

Plaindealer sets
holiday deadlines

The Chatsworth Plaindealer and the 
Combelt Press are acljusting the calendar 
for the holiday season to make up for the 
Thursdays given over to Thanksf 
Christinas and New Year's.

sgivmg.

Accordingly, the Plaindealer will print 
one day EAW-V “  ‘ ‘ ‘-Y—-on Tuesdays—for the 
following dates: Nov. 25. Dec. 2, Dec. 23, 
and Dec. 30.

All advertisers and those submitting 
copy to the Plaindealer are to ixHe that the 
deadlines for display ads or stories will be 
one day earlier—on a Monday—for those 
weeks.

Also, the Christmas editions of the Corn- 
belt Press will appear the week of Dec. 15- 
19 — meaning the final deadline for
Christmas stories, pictures, and display ads 

* “  '  5 Dec. 17will be 2 p.m. Dec. 16 for the 
edition.

Please note the above in arranging for 
any publicity or advertising connected with 
the holiday season and the Plaindealer.

Elementary studente and ataff wa 
would like to thank the following 
organizatlona and buaineea people 
for attending' our Halloween 
Parade and donating traeta to the 
atudenta:. thefer Pearaea freaeat. 
Tealey‘a Beiiar Ifrap. 
frepeiieeilMl. Mli Tiee fraateeteelf
---------- ^  omiaiMifb. The

ft Bena'a. PaiMM

________________  Alao, thanka
to the parento, frfenda end famlllea 
of all that attended. Yo6 helped 
make our parade and holldiy a

Mrs. Gertrude Cabbage returned recently 
from a three-week visit at the home ttf Mr. 
and Mra. Bill Cabbage in Alexandria, Va. 
She also visited at me home of her cousin 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Twil- 
ley. At Dover Air Force Base in Dover. 
Dd„ she visited at the home of her grand
son, Fred Cabbage and his wife. While at 
the home of Bui Cabbage, friends and 
neighbors h ^ ^  the Cabbage family cele
brate Gertrude’s seventy^iinth birthday.
The weather and foliage were beautiful all 
daring the trip.

Virginia Haberkom of East Peoria and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Haberkom, Jr. of 
Irvin, Tex., attended the frinerel of their 
father and grandfather, John Gouge of 
Fairbury. on Saturday at Fairbury. They 
were overnight visitors on Friday at the 
home of Helm Haberkom in Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Haberkom of S t  
Charles, M a, were Saturday visitors at the 
home of Helen Haberkom.

Arlene Rosenboom, Elma Trinkle and 
Laura Ortman recently attended a pipe 
organ oonvenikn in Detroit, Mkh.

Mrs. Andrew Beilis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norm Lewis visited the Millard Maxsons 
on Sunday and attended the Harvest Bazaar 
at Sts. Peter and Paul church in Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Holcomb of Bloom
ington were Sunday afternoon callers at the 
home of Joe and Joan Jcrfinson.

Arlene Rosenboom returned Sunday eve
ning from a weekend Shaklee convention 
for supervisors. The event was held at 
Hilton Head Island, which is off the south
ern coast of South Carolina.

Charles Culkin and his grandson, Andy
Wutr, of C h a n ^ ^ .  were honored on their 
birih^ys at a familv diraier at the Culkin 
home m Cbstsworth on Oct. 26. Guests
attending were the Culkin's daughters and 
their families. Carol and Gene Froelich of 
Piper City, Sue and Ron Deany, Chats- 
wottb, ^  Mary and Tim Wulf, Cham-

. Other guests were the parents of Tim 
ulf, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wulf, of Salem,

survives.
Mr. Schade fiumed m the Chatsworth 

area umil 1946. He owned and opiated  
Schade's Texaco for 17 years until;his 
retirement in 1963. He also had w o ik^  
part-time at Chatswortb Hicksatomic Corp.

He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church, Chatsworth.

Surviving include two sons, Carl of 
Saunemin; and Kenneth of Gilman; one 
d a u b e r, LaVonne Merkle Gilman; sev
en sisters. Evelyn Askew and Dorothy 
Habeikom, both of Chauworth; Leona 
Chapman Cbnoa; Alberu Gedde of 
Chicago: Arlene Brough of Terre Haute, 
Ind.; Ruth Matthews ^  Gibson City and 
Catherine Foster of Pontiac; and five grantl- 
children.

He was preceded in death by two broth
ers.

The family suggesu memorials to a 
charity of the donors choice.

Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culkin returned 

Sunday from a three-day bus tour to Opry- 
land, Nashville, Tenn. They stayed at the 
Opryland Hotel, attended the Grand Ole 
O ^  show, and had dinner and attended a 
show aboard a paddle boat on the Cumber
land river.

Hailtui' Kahle is a surdical patient at 
Methodist hospital, 201 West Center in 
Rochester, Minn. 55902.

Mrs. Charles Stevens of Chatsworth was 
the first Plaindealer subscriber to renew for 

11987 and brmg in her entry for the "Fantas
tic Video Giveaway." The first entry re
ceived* by msil came from Kay Irwin 
Lindley of Morton.

I . v t f n  i K t i i a i c

payments
powavaihble

Wayne 11 Blunier, regional superinten-

Call me 
for your 

e lectrical service 
n e e d s .

»

S e n J tn  £ lte tr ic  S  Ieruice
AOItlCUt.TUMM. •  COMM«WCIAt. * RK6IOKNTIM. 

MAINTCNANCC •  NCW tN*TAI.t.AriON

Richard Sanders, Prop.
Forrest, IL 61741 

Bus. Ph. 818/657-8815 
Home Ph. 815/657-8429

Join US fdf'Worship
m . p iT ia  « PAUL CNuacH
41S ttroet
itov. C. I .  Karl, Paotor

SATURDAYS 
S-StSI pjn.

FIRST FRIDAYS 
7;)a4a.iii.

MUSS SCNIDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS:

Sa.m.
SUNDAY 

•■II a.m.
Day bafora Haly Day:
5 p.m.
WaaUay massao: Mlanday, Tiiaoday, 

Thursday and Friday at •  a.m.
WEDNESDAY avaning 

S:N p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
6:45 p.m. - High schaal raligian clasoaa 

fdaosat haid at tha Parish hain

8T. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
iih and WabNit Siraala 
Chalaamdi
Richard Hartanatain, Paalor 
THURSDAY. Nov. •

a.-00 a jn .—PaalOTa* Chwlar al Old Chapal Inn. 
•KM ajn^—Eathar Chela, O. Hummal, hoa. 

SUNDAY, Nov. •
•4 S  am .—Sunday aahoel.
10.-IM ajR.—Worahip.
•■40 p jn ,—Unhar laagua.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. IS 
•:00 JH.—Inlarfalth aarvioa.
4KM p.m.—ConSrmalion elaaa.
7:30 p.m.—Sr. choir pracUoa.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Chat* worth 
Harlay CurUa, pastor 
SUNDAY
9KM • Sunday achooL Slava Parkina, 
auparinlandant

10.-00 • Homing worahip. Sarmon: Isaac, tha 
Man of a Quial FsIthI 

11 KM - Choir rahaarsal 
NOVEMBER 12

Eeumanical Woman's masting a l 8l. Paul’s  
Lulharan church. Konnalh and Edna Tylar, 
spaakera.
NOVEMBER 10

Our annual Thankagiving dinnar 
NOVEMBER 26

Community Thankagiving Sarvica

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12N.7lhSl.
Chats worth
Donald StroUiara, Paalor 
SUNDAY, SapL 2S

9:4S s.m. - Su.tday schooL Clasaaa for all sgas 
10:45 a.m. • Morning worahip sarvica 
7:00 p.m. - Evening aarvioa 

WEDNESDAY, SapL a i 
7:30 p.m. - Prayer maating •  Bible auply 

THURSDAY, O ct 1
.6:30 • 8:30 p.m. - AWANA Muba tor boys •  

girla, kindargartan • Olh grade

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATS
WORTH
U.S. 24 at Fourth SL 
Chatsworth
Sondra Naannan, Pastor 
THURSDAY, Nov. 6

1:30 pjn.—U.M.W. moatlng-Thank offering. 
SATURDAY, Nov. 8

2-4 p.m.—̂ o n  •  Ruth Shafar 50th Annivarsary 
Opan House In the Fallowahip Hall.
SUNDAY, Nov. 9 

9:00 a.m.—Church achool.
10:15 a.m.—Worship. Sarmon: "Blaasad Are 

Thoaa Who Arc ParaacutatT.
3KM p.m.—Pontiac Diatrlot Evangelism rally. 

MONDAY, Nov. 10 
7:30 p.m.—Community choir.
IUESDAY,Nov.11

7:30 p.m. — Maating of PPRC|Nominallng 
Comm., Education Comm., and church school 
leachars with Confaranca Staff Parson. 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 12

9:00 a.m.—Woman's Inlarfalth Fellowship at 
lha Lulharan church.

3:45 p.m.—Conflrmallon class.
7:30 p.m.—Church choir.

C h a ts w o rth  s ch o o l

denu announced that Public Act 84-126 
amended Section 29-5 of "The School 
Code” to allow a parcnilguardian to receive 
reimbursement for the transportation of a 
school child for distances of less than 1 
miles when conditions are such that: walk
ing constitutes a serious hazard to tlx; safety 
of the pupil due to vehicular traffic and 
such pupil docs not have access to transpor
tation provided entirely at public expense to 
and from the school and pupil ’s residence.

The Illinois Department of Transporta
tion GDOT) is r^uired  to determine what 
constitutes a serious safety barzard. For 
IDOT to make that determination, the 
parentiguatdian of a pupil must complete an 
application for that determination.

Applications are due in the regional 
supenniendent of schools office between 
now and Fd>. 1, 1987. Reimbursement for 
the 1986-87 school year is to be SlOO per 
pupil or the cost of transportation, which
ever is less.

Applications are available to the regional 
supermtendent office located at 310 East 
Torrance avenue, Pontiac. .

u p co m in g  e v e n ts
FRIDAY, Nov. 7 

Report cards ouL 
MONDAY, Nov. 10

ParcnilTcachcr Conferences (No school 
for students).
TUESDAY, Nov. 11 

Veteran’s Day (No school). 
THURSDAY, Nov. 20 

Make-up day for school pictures.
WEDNKDAY, Ngy: 2 6 .........

Dismissal at 2:30 for Thanksgiving vaca
tion.
THURSDAY, Nov. 27 

Thanksgiving vacation (No school). 
FRIDAY, Nov. 28 

Thanksgiving vacation (No school). 
THURSDAY, Dec. 4 

Book Fair-Chatswonh Elementary libra- 
ry-Evening hours.
FRIDAY. Dec. 5

Book Fair-Chatsworth Elementary libra
ry-
THURSDAY.Dec. II 

Sr. Citizens Dinner. Chatsworth Elemen
tary gym-12:45 p.m.
THURSDAY, Dec. 18 

Christmas program. K-6 7:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY. Dec. 23 

Dismiss at 2:30 for Christmas vacation. 
MONDAY. Jan. 5 

School resumes.
THURSDAY. Jan. 8

Hearing & Vision Scrcening-Carolyn 
Forney.
FRIDAY. Jan. 9

Hearing & Vision Screcning-Carolyn 
Forney.
THURSDAY. Jan. 15 

End of 2nd nine weeks.
FRIDAY, Jan. 16 

Teacher Institute (No school).
MONDAY. Jan. 19

Martin Luther King’s Birthday (No 
school).

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407W.VIn*StrMl
If you n**d •  rid*, bhon* 686-2506
Tad J*n**n, Paalor
SUNDAY
10.-00 a.in.—Worahip a*rvic*.

6:30 p.m.—Evaitiitg aorvio*. 
WEDNESDAY 

7KM p.m.—Prayar maating.

500-1 club 
counts cash

The 500-1 club held its third annual 
b|mquet and shareholders report Saturday 
night at the Old (Thapel Inn, with wives of 
the members as guests.

Following a meal of chicken and oven 
steak, comptroller Ken Sharp reported on 
shared divided during the past year, with 
Larry Stemke, Sharp, and Leroy Bargmann 
showing the most growth for the period.

Undivided profits were put into two
ventures, with a lesser amount to open the 
account for 1986-87, and with a larger 
amount placed in a speculative situation.

Albert Bryant disuibuted prizes to the 
ladies and to certain of the men, using a 
blind draw to insure fairness of the awards.

Before the meeting dosed, members 
demonstrated the techniques used in gener- 
oting the funds to keep the club solvent.

THIS WEEK'S MYSTERY COUPLE is in the midst of a "golden experience"—  
and that's all the hint you get in identifying them.

if you can give a  full first and last name identification, call the Plaindealer 
office ONLY on Friday morning. If you are the only one with the right answer, 
you win a free classified ad in the Combelt Press. If more than one knows the 
answer, a drawing is held for the ad. If no one knows, the couple gets the ad. 

Relatives of the couple are not eligible; please do not call the couple.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Clair* Noblitt, Paalor 
SUNDAY, Nov. 9

9.-00 a.m.—Woryhip at Emmanual whh apodal 
by Ella Branz.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday achool.
10:00 a.m.—Worahip at CharloUa with apadal 

by Tom Edwarda.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday achool.
1-5 p.m.—Evonglow Lodge open houaa. Paalor 

ha* vaapar aarvioa al 3:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, Nov. 13

Charlotte U.M.W. moots. Hoslasa: Norma 
Koamar; Laaaon: AHc* Haren; RoN call: Versa on 
maaknaaa.
FRIDAY, Nov. 14

7:00 p.m.—Chartotto|Emmanual church con- 
faranoo at Chartotta.

Alumni gather 
to honor '6s'

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
Thursday, Nov. 6,1986  

Page Five

The (Thxtsworth Alumni association has 
announced that the annual alumni banquet 
and dance will be held at the American 
Legion hall on Saturday, Nov. 29. The 
d h ^ r  wiU be served at 6:30 p.m. by the 
Legion auxiliary.

Richard Homer of Chenoa wilt provide
organ music for daiMing and listening at 
9:$0 p.m.

All classes dxting in "6" will be honor
classes.

We hope all the alumni will be able to
attend the b a r r e t  aixl dance aixl enjoy 
reminiscing with your former classmates
and other friends.

If, however, you are unable to attend this

Well Drilling 
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plastic or Steel 

Pump Seles 
Farm - Village

Taylor’s 
Well Senrice
S2 Years Experlenee 

Afietior. ML a0tf72S>SS21

year’s banquet, we hope you will still send 
so f$2in your alumni dues of $2 per fierson.

Reservations must be made by Nov. 23. 
Send your reservations to Joyce Gerdes or 
Mary Jane Kessinger. We urge you to make 
your reservations as soon as possible.

This year’s officers are Steve Kemnetz, 
presidenu Charles Habeikom. vice-pres
ident; Jean Scott and Mary Jane Kessinger, 
co-secretaries; and Joyce Gerdes, treasurer.

M arkets
(^o te  of Livingston Grain

C o m ...................................................$1.53
Beans .................................................$4.88

This coupon good 
for a froo drink 

with any food order 
at the 

Iron Skillet 
In Piper City.

(Present this ad 
at tim e of order.)
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■
a
I
I
■
■
I
■
I
I
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Now in stock: 
2-Q L(4clr8.) 
1 -L X (4 d r.)

Describes as "■•sMn-Class." the 
new 1N7 Ford Taurus provtdss sll 
the traditional assets of a family- 
ortontod HMssoRfor vohicit. plus 
tho honofits of a truly road-worthy 
sutomohMo.

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
Ind A Osk tireeis, Fairhury * •19/U 2-2 1 8t

‘ VIelorta LX, lully to ts CHEVROLET CAMARO Z2I. V I, S tpeeti,
tqutppau. 29,00# mil*9.

IF O R D I

1995 FORD LTD > Cr«wn Victoria LX, wiNi alt 
tbttktras. ■('^ I

1977 FORD NIAVERICK • 4 tir., « cyl. 
M tom aljc, pow tr sfMritig

1*91 RUICK LESARRR LIMIITIO • 4 Ur., V4 
•utonwtic, 32,999 mito*.

*’Soo Bfdndlo HYptfOrs to i 
youp..nnxx,nnw Ford o r  u tn d  
onr.**

Ail New 
Discounts 

on New Row 
Crop Tractors

Big Cash 
Discounts 
on New 

Combines

Nm  & Used 
Combinas 

Intereit-Free 
till 9-I-S7

Used Combines
1979 JD 7720 

1977 J066000
JD 7700. hydro, A/C. n*w overhaul , 

I960 7720, 1200 hrs, Sharp 

197S 66000

1974 77000 Hydro, w720 11. plallorm

New & Used 
Tractors

A fk  ib w i t  

Ifitereit Free 
Fimiieiii)

JD 4630 1976 16438, n*w r**r and 
4650 MFWD, radlals, 500 br*.
1980 Cate 4090, loaded, >11410 
AC 6070, P.8., Radial, 11 hr*., loaded 
JD 4020 D, PS, dual hyd. JD wide 
front
JD 4640 20.S-38 with duals

Fall Clearance
on all

New Lawn A Qnrden 
Mowers In stock

Staiter Repair, Irc.Repair,
912 «. Oraata. tailaatoa. M tlTit 

iM M IM III
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Have you renewed your subscription yet? If not, enter our r t

I

Fantastic Video
•1st Prize:
A Zenith VHS Video Cassette Recorder provided 
by Waiton’s of Fairbury. Normaiiy a M 2 7 *^ v a iu e  
FREE!

•Five 2nd Prizes:
A *75 grocery shopping spree provided by 
Dave’s Market in Fairbury.
Cook’s IGA, Piper City.
Jam ie’s Star Market, Forrest.
Roy’s Market, Gridley.

•The best “prize” of all, available to everyone: 
A year’s worth of local news, sports, 
m eetings, weddings, births, features and 
photos all delivered right to your door!
Don’t be left out of w hat’s happening in your 
com m unity. Subscribe today!

Yes . . .
□  Enter me in your

Fantastic Video Giveaway
Enclosed is a check for $14.50

for Livingston Co. $17.00 outside.

1) I understand that* judges will 
be furnished by W alton ’s of 
Fairbury, and that decision  
of the judges is final.

2) No employee of Cornbelt 
Press, Inc. or W alton ’s or 
members of their im m ediate  
family, is eligible to win.
No purchase necessary to win. Call 815-692-2366 for details.

Nam e
Address 
Town _

r

5r'''fe: ft./.

Chatsworth Plalnealer 
P.O. Box 787 
Chatsworth, IL 60921
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CABU CMIIE«nBlllfY 
PIIH MQRClilTRY 

INAMlOlilPRlCEDVCR.

MODEL VR1810

ValueiMcked with these great feataies:
• 14-day/4-event 

programmable auto-tecofd
• 108-channel quartz tuning, 

compatible with up to 38 
cable channels

• VHS HO circuitry
• TV/VCR remote ooMrol, 

and more

• 2-speed channel scan.
2-way picture speed search

The quality goes in 
before the name goes on

OF FMinUilY Siace I M

Hurry!
ContM t •xpires Nov. 30. Entriot must bo 
brought In or postmarked by that date. 
Winners announced Dec. 16.
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Broast cancer 
lecture set

St. Joaeph’i  Ifospiul Mcdkal Center 
will be qxnwring a lecture oo breast, 
cancer entitled "Bieast Cancer the 
Good and Bad" on Tbursday, Nov. 6. at 
7 p.QL in Iliinoia Stale Ihiiveisity’s 
Bone Student CenlefICiitus Room, r

The latest techniques in early detec
tion and treatment of breast cancer will 
be discussed at the program.

For more information, contact the 
Health Education Coordinator at St. 
Joseph*! boapital, (309)662-3311.
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DCFS campaigns to rebuild troubled families
Right now in Illinois, there are at 

leatt 13,000 children "whose lives are 
torn upside down" because of being 
abaiidqiied. neglected, or abused by 
their own parents, saw Oordon Jolm- 
800, director o f  the Ilunois Department 
of Children and Family Services. And 
he’s wick to add that the num tos ve  
steadily growing. '

In a major euoit to improve services 
and opportunities available to children 
who are removed from their families, 
the DCFS recentljr nnveiled a new 
recruitment canquugn.io signiflcvuly 
increase the nambu of top quality 
foster homes. It features the theme, 
"Give Someone the Home Advantage” 
and a foster care hotline: 1-800^24- 
KIDS.

Goadon says, "Although our current 
recruitment techniques have produced 
One families who have opemd their 
homes to diildren in distress, tte  numT 
hers are simply not enou^. We are 
launching thu new initiative so that, 
one day. every child who needs a foster 
home, will have a safe, nurturing place 
available to him."

O.T. Davis, a Resource Developmeni 
Spmalist in the Bloomington D C ^  
otTice, says that more foster homes are 
needed in the Livingston county area.

Presently there are lOS foster chil
dren in the county aixl only 16 foster 
care homes, site says.

one upset and it’s less traumatic if we 
can IcMp them together."

Director J o h n ^  says the new re
cruitment canqMign has a differeol fo
cus than uadilional foster care messages

— "Research has show that foster 
placement is most successful with foster 
parents who can fimcUon as part of a 
team."

Davis adds that today ’s foster pareius 
take a more active part in the case work 
and interact with die schools, ptdice, 
courts, counseling agencies.

Johnson stresses that foster care is 
not a aidMitute for adention—"it is a 
temporary situatiaa in which the goal is 
to provide services and support to re
build the family, and to eventually 
reunite the child with his own parents."

The children are moved into a per
manent home as quickly as posimle, 
according to Davis who says m  place
ment process goes through the juvenile 
court system land the DCFS.

She sasrs that diildren can slay in 
foster homes anywhere from 24 hours 
to yean.

Around 90 percent of the children are 
returned home after the DCFS has 
worked with the family in such areas as 
nutrition, discipliiie skills, and nurtur
ing, says Davis.

The other 10 percent are either adopt

ed, grow
penoNMit, or are sent to the restricted 
settings of institnliofis or group homes.

Director Johnson says the campaign 
is targeted to peofte who can provide a 
consistent, nuroiring environment for 
the child and be an ̂ ective  member of 
the child welfare team.

Also, foster parents must provide for 
the physical care and education needs.

He says that foster parents can be 
married or single persons and that they 
receive payment for the care of the child 

PlMM turn to page 7

Five new stores

Bruner>White celebrates grand opening; 
future brightens for Downtown Pontiac

By Carol Schou
The Bruner-Whiie Corporation this 

week is celebrating the grand opening 
for their five new stores in downtown 
Pontiac in an effort to brighten the 
future of the centtal business district, 
according to Brian Tunnel, corporation 
president and chief executive.

Tunnel! says that "Downtowns 
throughout the United States are suffer
ing frauBidaiBrioration, a growing num
ber of vacancies and intense competi
tion from regional shopping malls and 
neighborhood strip centers."

He says, "Our project is a symbol of 
our beli^ in the future of downtown 
Pobtiac and downtovms in similar com
munities in the midwest.

Three of the corporation’s stores on 
Mill Street, along with Centcrsiage, 
which is owned by Larry and Nancy 
Bork, are coruiected by inside doorways 
to create a mini-mall.

Meriweathers. the corporation’s flag
ship store, carries men’s and women's 
clothing as well as shoes and acces
sories.

The Mill Stre^ Gourmet houses a 
wide variety of meats, wines, clx^se, 
ice cream, candy, teas, coffees, and gifts 
and also features a daily menu from the 
delicatessen for diners who would like 
to eat in the store’s mezzanine.

The Juke Box has a wide selection of 
tapes, records, compact discs, videos, 
and stereo equipment, and Twelve Gaiks

features housewares and home furnish
ings.

Just for Kicks offers men’s and wom
en’s casual and athletic shoes and a full 
line of children’s shoes.

In the wake of seven store closings in 
the central business district, the corpor
ation was formed by a group of busi
nessmen in tlie Pontiac area with the 
hopes of revitalizing the downtown as a 
retail center for Livingston county.

The corporatioo’s board of directors 
include: James Nelson, D.D.S., chair
man; Brian Thnnell; Larry Bork; Wil
liam Durham; 'Thomas Ewing; William 
Hoffrichter arid C.T. Hoselton.

The corporation gets its name from
PtMMtumtop«o«7

be
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TWO TEMPORARY BUNKERS have been constructed at the according to Manager Dick West.
Prairie Central (3rain Elevator at Oooya to provide more storage He says meet pf Ibe grain Is government com and tvill stay in the 
space for this year’s grain. '  bunksr for at least nine months.

Alreicty 5 50 ,00 0  bushels of com have been blown into the bunkers. Staff photo by Marcia WOst

■ ' ......■ ■  ---------------------------------- --------------
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Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott

Little kids and big kids arc doubling 
up their fists and screaming, "Hit ’em, 
hit 'em again." The young girl behind 
(IS IS singing, "Sissy, sissy, go liomc to 
\ our mama. ■ and a man stands to do a 
i.ine> dance while cheering, "Knock 
I'm out of there."

No. You're not in the middle of a 
mglitmare. Y ou’re at the Peoria Civic 
Center watching the evening's mam 
event; Rowdy Roddy Piper vs. The 
Maenilicent Muraco. two of profession- 
,il wrestling's top draws.

And unless you're a diehard wres
tling fan, nothing can prepare you for 
the blows of two grown men yanking 
out each other’s hair while trying to 
escape hammcriocks .and headlocks as 
they bounce around the ring.

My friend Dian and I t o ^  our kids to 
see the recent match — a first for us 
with the sport.

Oi course, sitting not far from tJic 
ring, the boys were excited about seeing 
Muraco and the Pied Piper in real life as 
well as some of the txher giants like Big 
Ji'hn Sludd. King Kong Bundv. Big

Machine, Super MadiinM, and Jake 
Thii Snake" Roberts.

But Dian and 1 just kept glancing at 
each other wondering what all the hoo
pla was about.

I guess wrestling is a popular sport. 
They say attendance and TV ratings arc 
way up.

1 lie World Wrestling Federation pro-, 
moted a show recently at Toronto’s 
Exhibition Stadium and drew in 65,000 

.paying customers.
But I couldn't for the life of me see 

anything spectacular about watching 
t h ^  fellows putting each other through 
the wringer while the screaming people 
edged ofT their seats to boo at the losers 
who seemd to court the hatred.

Roddy Piper, they tell me, was the 
most hated wrestler in 1985. But that 
night, for some reason lie was on the 
flip side of dcspisal and definitely a fan 
favorite.

Entering the ring with his trademark 
kilts, the 231 pound native of Glasgow, 
Scotland looted so ncxl-door-boyi^ 
and gentle natured.

But Great Scot, I read somewhere 
ih.-ii "You could draw a line from Maine

10  Oregon with the acm  he’* pat on 
people J  backs with hit dagier.”

Am) maybe t b M 's ^  w t^iue the 
next-door-look su e  wore off in a hurry 
as be sucked glory from tl|B Mood of 
Muraca ’ ^

By the end of die mlt^^HeveriL' I 
wasn’t paying much atlefidon lo what 
was going on down there in )he ring. 
But one of the guys crashed the other on 
the bead with a chair and the match was 
over.

On the wa^ back to the car. the boys 
. relived some of the wrestling moves in 
their conversation.

At the same time, Dian and ( agreed 
that if we ever watched another wres
tling match it would be on TV. At least 
then we could turn it off.

On the way home, I told her that I 
couldn’t believe that we actually paid 
money to see the thinp we saw r— like 
wre.siier "Jake" dumping his huge green 
snake into the ring for all to see.

But I guess it was worth the “bucks 
just to see the boys having such a good 
lime.

Obviously for them, this was big 
slime tough. 1 mean big time stuff.

The woild as seen by Russ Metz
"I spent a few pieasam hours the 

other day at the Homer T. Peuibone 
Freeway Camp near Snodgrass. Ncv.," 
Arthur Hc îpc wrote the other day in his 
column. He went on to say that it isn’t 
much, just a dozen tents, a mess hall 
-and a parking lot off a straight, empty, 
l.S-mile stretch of U.S. Interstate 50. 
But it’s saved the psyches and perhaps 
the very souls of many an Easterner.

He went on to say the camp has been 
in the news lately due to the body 
contested bill in Congress to raise the 
speed liinii on such stretches of high
way to 65 miles an hour. The bill is 
vigorously supported by virttlally every' 
senator and representative west of the 
Mississippi as a blow for.frccdom. It is 
adamantly opposed by nibst Easterners 
for reasons best known lo Dr. Pettibono.

Ethanol...
’Farmers can’t afford 
to let product falter’

Farmers seldom have a chance to promote their product directly to the 
consumer. But a program initiated by the Illinois Farm Bureau allowt 
farmers, around the state to do just that.

'The produa targeted for proinoiian is e t h a n o l t h e  octane-enhancit^ fuel 
additive made primarily flrom com refining. The reason for the promotion is 

'that fanners are concerned that the -fiKU about ethanol are not being told. 
Worse yet, the marketing campaigns Of a handful of major oil companies are' 
contributing m puUk corffasion about a perfectljr sound product

A decade "go there was virtually no commercial production of fuel ethnibl 
in the nation. But soaring crude oil prices and a rational effort lo become. 
more self sufTiciem in energy sources spurred the creation of an ethanol fads 
industry centered in UUnois.

This year, roughly one-fourth of all the aoiolnoiive gasoline in the state 
contains ethanol. Perhapa more inqxirtam, u  Jfoll SO percent of the total 
volume of ethanol nattowide is produced in Illinois plaois. This work 
provides 3,700jobs either directly or inielaiad industries.

coBMMUuea. — <
‘That’s what places jihanol in the middle of a competiire struggle. Awl tto 

battle is beatiof up. '
niiwiis Farm Bureau president John White has warned foal the nfartetira 

esmpsigos of some iHi|jor oU conmsnies suttest 10  the consumer that there fi 
sontdhmgwropgwidt ethanol. wUie saidirihis battle for the public mind B ' 
kxt, ethanol cowd Mm from a "good" additive 10 s  "bed" additive.

Illinois farmers know they can’t afford to let this product falter. Ihey are 
speaking up for ethanol — getting the facts out to oonstmiera and increasini 
pressure on mejre oU oonmanies fo iBodify their tMtrketira campaigns.

This work is direct actioa farmers cm take to deferioi timukd for their 
ptoducu. And it’s actioo that is needed right now.

Form BursMi Commoniaiy

T(

"Eiislcmcrs arc ocsccndanis t>f people 
who stayed at home while their more 
vigorou.s neighbors chanced the rutted, 
hazardous roads heading west," he said. 
They iK)w stay at hoim because they 

can't get anywhere and. if they dio, 
there's no place to park.

"Consequently, they are stricken with 
acute freeway envy. Any layman who 
has been to New York or Boston can 
sec the invidious symptoms — uiKouth, 
unruly, infantile b ^ v io r  characterized 
by pcm-primal screaming, hood-pound
ing and endemic surlineu in both public 
and private life.”

As he qxike, a young man drove up 
in aChevTolct Camato. tumbled out and 
kined the ground. "Good work, Mr. 
Nivis," said Dr. Peuibone, lifting him to 
his feet and patting his shoulder. "You 
!oi' her up to 45 out there uxlav. 
'omonow, we’II try for SO, won’t we?"

As Nivis tottered into the mess hall 
for a stiff dimk, Peuibone smiled proud
ly. lJust think, he’s only been here a 
week." he said. "He’ll be whole again 
in. no . . . Ob. oh, Mrs. Nussbaum’s 
been hit by agoraphobia again."

A Ford Taunts weaved into the lot 
and came k> rest against a pole. A 
middle-aged woman staggered out cry
ing. "No cars. DO stop signs, no red 
lights— arggghb!"

A white-ooaicd attendant rushed up 
to lead her off. "Take her u> the video 
room,” called Dr. Peuibone. 'Give her a 
fix of Tokyo rush hour traffic scenes 
and n u n ^  that , car chase from The 
French ebnnecUoa’ She’ll be all right 
inadayortw a"

He tumed u> me. "We do have an 
occaaional problem a m p u "  he said. 
"One New York cabjdriver quit after 
three d a ^  He siidTie was tired df 
nMMnf but jackrabbitt; he miaaed pe- 
deatifana."

"ftdeatrima?"
"He said be never missed them in

ffowYoik.*
V I ibook my head. ’H’a a shame," I 
taUL "4im  Faatemcre and Westemeia 
amh oofta on this hm before Con- 

^  win so directly affect the Uvea

T s i  they don’t," said Dr,
n. Tim y ligva ad nudi in oom-

Raihcr Be A Yankee" by John Tullius, 
which he subtitles "An Oral History of 
America's Most Loved and Most Hated 
Ba.scbali Team."

A few Stengeli.sms; "It ain’t sex 
that's uoublcsome to ball players, it’s 
Slaying up all night looking for i t  You 
gout learn that if you don’t get it by 
tqidnighi. chancra are ydp ain't gotma 
getitand if youdw ftain’t^Drth it"  

"Now there’s throe th inp  you can dc 
in a baseball game: you cm  win or you 
cm lose or it cm  rain."

"There comes a time in evety man’s 
life, and I’ve had plenty of mem.” 

Another Yankee, catcher Yogi Berra, 
also did s tra i^  things to the mother 
tongue. In the book, 'Tiillius gives Berra 
his innings, too.

Some Bemisms: "A nickel ain’t 
hardly worth a dime anymore.”

"I usually take a two-hour nap from 
one o’clock to four."

When asked what his cap size was. 
Berra replied, "How shoukt I know? I 
ain’t in m p e  yet"

. —RM—
The question was put m 100 world- 

class athletes and it went something like 
this: If you were guaranteed your fon
dest success (a world record, m  Olym
pic gold medalX would you take this 
drag even ihou^  it meant you would 
be dead in five yean.”

Over half said yes. and another 
group said they’d have to drink about 
it"  marvels A1 Oenel. "TUiric ffxmt 
what? IJiat’s frigbiedfa^"

The year A1 OetteT won hia first
tW discus.

El-

■OldS)

Petribone.

jd a ir
fas." lie said, "no Wemenmr has 

ever goiia S3 on a fteeway either." 
—K U —

Ctmy Stengel enlivened bmeMdl 
with his off-the'Wail onedfam and ran

Olymnic gold medal in 
Dwight Eisenhower was 
vis m le y  was m  < 
with ^Heivtbreafc Hotel," Oeorga Blan
ds was dre Oricago Bean’ placekidcer 
and each player’s share for winring the 
NFL champiooaiifo was S3.779.19.

That year was 1936, yet three more 
antfsome 173jOOO throws brier, he 

still at b  and abniiv toward the triab 
that win precede the 19S8 Oames tat 
S e ^  A1 Oenel will be 52 years old.

Omei on dntfs: "I greur up when 
etork was w o ^ m d  d y  weren’t aqy

. ita .r iS ? 5 Sis ' "  . - -

And
atiM>a»HniiasiM ,
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Halloween at Owego
THE 26 STUDENTS at the Owego School, East of Pontiac, partied 

for Halloween along with their pre-school brothers and sisters in the 
school gymnasium on Friday.

Students, starting at top left, clockwise, are: Betsy Bruer helping 
Beth Thorson with her punk rock costume; Lynn Hanson, all partied 
out; two-year-old Jennifer Moyemont, granddaughter of Bob Lambert, 
the school's custodian and bus driver; the Three Little Pigs-Trevor, 
Tracy, and Travis Sancken; three-year-old colorful Nina Smith; and 
Cowboy Frank Schapire and Indian Stevie Salvator.

Citizen photo by Carol Schott
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Bullseye M atclr features  
Illinois sharp shooters

Livingston County 4-H  
federation elects officers

Aiound SO shaip shooters participa
ted recently in the 17th Annual Kelly 
1800, formerly known as the Heenan 
1800, held at the Dlinois State Police 
firing range west of the Pontiac Correc
tional Center.

Overall nutch aggregate, John Geld- 
hof, from the Bureau of Alcohol, To
bacco, and Firearms in Chicago, picked 
away at the bullseye to get a 17 lo score

out of a possible 1800.
He also placed First in the certterflre 

match.

In the 22 match, Harvey Eodzelis, 
from the State Police Academy in 
Springfield, took First place.

The fun shoot is open to anyone aid 
is sponsored by Kelly Electric Inc. in 
Pontiac.

The Livingston County 4-H Federa
tion recently met and elected iu  officers 
for the coining 4-H year.

Elected to president was Mary Jo 
Donze, a member of the Grayinont 
Hustlers, 4-H club: vice pmidimt is 
Tracy Hensen of the Pontiac Merry 
Maids; secretary is Michelic Mund of 
Odell Tip top; treasurer is Eric Frobish 
of D w i^  l^ e s tc r s .  Usa Reed of the 
Graymont Willing Workers was elected 
reporter; Chris LaBounty and Tina

Anderson of the Dwight Harvesters 
were elected as recreation leaden. Ray 
Drach, from the Emington Hot Shots, 
was re-elected as a representative to the 
fair board.

Federation is a county-wide 4-H 
group that is attended by (rider 4-H'ers 
throughoutthe county, lliey  plan events 
for all 4-H’ers from the county to 
participate in. They meet Five umes 
througnout the year in which they dis
cuss future plans and participate in 
programs for older 4-H’en.

ABOVE, BILL GREENWOOD (left) and Brian Gustafson (right), 
check their scores during a Bullseye Match held recently at the Illinois 
State Police firing range. Gustafeon won the title of second sharp 
shooter in the grand aggregate. The two are Illinois State Troopers 
with District 7 in Rock Island.

Below, Lyell Howell steadies his hand and readies himself for the 
match.

Citizen photos by Carol Schott

Metz. . .
ConilnuxI from pxw 2

Things Anybody Ever Said":
- Veni, vidi. Visa. (We caine, we 

saw, we went shopping).— Ĵan Barrett.
- Cats are smarter than dop . You 

can’t get eight cau to pull a sled 
through snow.— Ĵeff Valdez.

- Golf is the most frm you can have 
without taking your clothes off.—Chi 
Chi Rcxlriquez.

- It’s our fault We slKwld have given 
him better parts. (Jack Warner on near
ing that Ronald Reagan had been elect
ed governor of California).

- The scientific theory I like best is 
that the rings of Saturn are composed 
entirely of lost airline luggage.—Mark 
Russell.

—RM—
The inlemationally franous tennis 

star, Martina Navratilova, travels almost 
constantly.

Because she checks in and out of 
hotels two or three times a week, she

Els weary of giving her name and 
ving to spell H for some of the desk 

clerics who don’t know a thing about 
m nis or iu  stars.

So when she recently checked into a 
hotel and the desk clerk asked her 
name, she sfkL "I’m tired. Take it off

my luggage."
Three days went by and she had no 

calls or messages, something unusual 
for the famous athlete. She checked 
with the desk to see how she was 
registered.

The guest book read: "Miss English 
Cowhic^" '

Onward, upward.

Fall Craft Day. 
se tfb r4 -H ers
i

The Livingston C:ounty Homemakers 
fexlension Association will be sponsor
ing another Great Fall Craft day on 
Tuesday, Nov  ̂ 11 at the First United 
Methodist church Fellowship hall in 
Pontiac, from 10 ajn. to 2 p.m.

I

Hot drinks and cookies will be 
served.

Eight "Make-It-Take-It" Ubies are 
being planned.

lliey  will indnde cialU of calligra
phy, macrime. net darning, nature craft, 
(riasier craft, friastic canvass, stenciling, 
andtinpunriL
' Come join us and learn i  craft or two.

T ’» « * « 4 t o n c

than our original prices per set of 41

M M X X  

^ U B

fm -SEASO H
S IB tB B m  U U H U

(R)

loch Pt55/80RI3 
Whitevmll.
Orig. price K5.95.

hov IrouWMeMot
SAUma

I each I (emh)

PI&S/e0ftl3 $48.95 S40.95 P2I5/75RU $6195 $55.95 
PI75/80RI3 5095 43.95 P225/75RI4 66.95 57.95
PI85/80R»3 5295 44.95 9205/75815 67.95 56.95 
PI85/75RU 57.95 47.95 P2I5/75RI5 7095 5S.95 
PI95/75RI4 59.95 49.95 P225/75RI5 7395 61.95 
P205/758M 61.95 52.95 P235/758I5 7595 63.95

• Ooss-sk>rfed tread gives 
great traction in ah ‘'inch 
of weather

• Two rugged steel cord bet' bolster 
the tread for long wear.

Sale ends Nov. 26.

SCHROEDER’S

Ahge front $ t Q 9 S
•  A w  M od to noKodfudabh 

augh t to m onw frK tvrort ipocs. 
OteymHei, toe onfy. Parts extra

M M M m t n i m / M n u

95We'U fh th  radiator 
and toolhtg lystern 
check belts, hoses and 
water pump and re fill system Including 
up to 2 goHons o f coolanl/antifreete.

m

u m i e i m E H a m

$ X 2 ^tubrkoto yo«/r 
ymhkhSdimh, 
drain old oil. 
ondodduptofhreqaarttofiiewoll 
ond inttoS n now oil aitor.

MBcommomm
t j g a sWo 7/ com- 

ptetefy cheek 
Ihesytlem -  —
Including pretture end hek  toots end 
edd up to 1 lb. otnfrtgennt.
Pent extft

EXHAUST BEPtACEMENT
Wt’N euatem bond all pipa to origtoal aquipmant 
apaeffleatlona and raplm  your oM muMar wNh •  
qusmifrbuIN muHlar puarantoad for tha Hfo al your

SCHROEDER'S FIRESTONE
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION CUARANTtCD j , ( H b 4 6 6

MonfyE.p 'm (815)844 T103 Pontiiic.lll
Open D*ily 8am-5pm: Sat 8ani Noon. Pontiac. III.
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Pontiac native presents workshop  
oh aspects of Psychotropic drugs
By Carol Schott

Dr. R. Francis Schlemmer. a Pontiac 
native, hat a long list of titles that 
include pharmacist, professor, research
er, and author.

But he doesn’t seem too concerned 
with titles.

He u4d the i

Dr. Schlemmer focused on anti-de
pressants tranquilizers, their macha-
nism of action, ihw  particular clinical 
pharmacology, and possible adverse 
side effects.

The 65 workshm participants re
in  of o

e nxMip 0 
and fellow pnarmaci

of doctors, nurses, 
ists at a recent 

workshop at the Institute (rf ‘Human 
Resources that he gets a kick out of his 
family and friends simply calling him 
"Fran, Flan, the monkey man."

The sing-song phrase comes from the 
research work that Dr. Schlemmer docs 
with animals.

The three-hour workshop, given in 
cooperation with Saint James' hospital, 
was entitled. The Pharacology of Psy
chotropic Drugs: Clinical and Theoreti
cal Aspects.

ceived three houn 
tion credits.

r continuing educa-

Evenglow lodge holds open house
Celebrating 28 years of ministry to 

the el^rly, Evenglow Lodge, Pontiac, 
will sponsor an Open House. Sunday, 
Nov. 9,1986 from I to S p.m.

Evenglow Lodge, a United Methodist 
Retirement Center of the Central Meth
odist Conference, invites all to share 
this special day.

Light refreshments will be served, 
resident activities and pro^ams will be 
on display, lours of the building, includ
ing tte  Tjardes Intermediate Health 
Care Center, will be available to the 
public.

Tours of the Pontiac community will 
also be available in the newly purchased 
18 passenger bus.

Vesper services will be conducted at 
3:30 p.m. in the c h ^ l  by Rev. Claire 
Noblett, pastor of Qiarlottc and Em
manuel United Methodist churches.

Cornell students present 
"Death by Chocolate"

The Junior class of Cornell High 
school students is presenting the play, 
"Death By Chocolate." a murder myste
ry bv Paul Freed.

The play is set for Nov. 7 and 8 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school gynmasium.

Tickets will be available at the door.

ois College of Medicine as well as the 
author of over 25 scientiric research 
articles.

Dr' Schlemmer also is a practicing 
registered pharmacist.

Dr. Schlemmer, a 1968 graduate of 
Pontiac Township High school, is a 
research consultant at the Illinois State 
Psychiatric Institute in Chicago and 
spends a good deal of his time studying 
the side effects of various drugs through 
his experiments with animals such as 
guinea pigs, mice, and tiumkeys.

The rontiac native is also an Assis
tant Professor of Pharmacology in the 
College of Pharmacy and an Adjunct 
Assistant Professor in the Department 
of Psychiatry at the University of Illin-

J)R. R. FRANCIS SCHLEMMER

Prenatal | Postnatal 
exercise class set

St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical Center 
is co-sponsoring Prenatal and Posmatal 
Exercise Gass with the Bloomington- 
Normal YMCA.

Classes are held monthly at the 
YMCA on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 5:30-6:30 pjn.

The YMCA is also open for exercise 
to class members from 9-11 a.m. on 
Saturdays for individual, unsupervised 
activity. *

For more information, contact the 
Health Fitness D ^artm ent at St. 
Joseph’s Medical Center, (309)662- 
3311, ext. 430, or the Bloomington- 
Normal YMCA. (309)827-6233.

Supplementary tax 
checks in mail

Checks for more than $5 million are 
in the mail for 85 IlUnois counties 
which adopted a U  petcem supplemen
tary sales tax tins spring. Livingston 
couitty’s share totaled $32,453.65.

The 85 county boards im p o ^  the 
tax on all sales made countywide, be
ginning wijh sales made July 1. The tax 
is collected from the merchants by the 
Department of Revenue as a service to 
the counties.

Any county board except Cook 
County, which is not eligible for this 
supplementary tax, may vote each 
spring to impose or cease collecting the 
ux, ecffective the following July.

(Tounty treasurers will receive sepa
rate c h o ^  for revenues from U per
cent tax and for revenues from their 
regular sales tax. The regular sales tax 
is one percent in most counties, and is 
collect^ only in unincorporated areas. 
Livingston county’s total collection for 
this tax was $I7,M3.06.

The tax cycle, from the time a sale is 
made until the money is returned to a 
local taxing authority, takes approxi
mately three months.

For example, the taxes from sales 
made in July arc due on tax returns that 
are filed by the end of A u^st; these 
usually arrive in the mail during the first 
week of September. The Department of 
Revenue then takes about a month— 
until early October — to process the 
180.CXX) monthly returns and properly 
alloaite all the dollars to the proper 
local government.

T h ^  is an automatic reduction in the 
property tax rate for any county which 
a d c ^  the supplementary tax. The max
imum property tax rate on the county’s 
corporate fuiid must be lowered by 
three cents per SlOO of assessed value. 
A county not yet at the maximum limit 
was rKM forced to lower the property tax 
rate.

HUBER’S
f ’

S T O R E -W ID E  O U T E R W E A R  S A L E !
Wed. thru Mon. Save 20% or more in every dept....  Mens, Boys, and Ladies!

^ London Fog Top Coats
reg. $165.00 saie ^1 3 2 ^ ^

if London Fpg Dress Coats
(with shawi coiiar)

reg. $136.00 aaie • 1 0 8 * ®  
Botany “ 500” Wools

reg. $155.00 aaie * 1 2 4 * ®  
*  Misty Harbor ZIp-Outs

reg. $90.(X) aaie •72® ®

Mena
Leather Jackets

(with lip  out)
cordovan, black, gray

reg. $140.95 

SALE *1 1 9 ® ®

Ladies
PANT

COATS
SZ. 4 to  2214

20%  off

entire stock mens '
SKI JACKETS

and
CAR COATS
SAVE 2 0 %

to  size 94 Long

Boys Siaea S-20 STOCK

OUTERWEAR 
Save 3 0 - 5 0 % !
reg. $39.95 now M 9** 
reg. $50.(X) now ̂ 35**

0 Open Fri. Nite tiit 9:00
LM m attw  Catiinif’a iargast ClaMMa i ita ra .

' ■ PANtauftY, n.uncnb4 iv m  :•  ̂ . 
city aiors. SmsN Town fisn ieo

Ladies
Dress
Wools

20% off
(SZ. 6-20)

MISTY HARBOR
Dress Coats. 
Pant Coats 

Jackets
REDUCED

2 0 %

t\ X

n
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CAN WE TALK?

TOO CAN SAVE BIG. . . (luring our

Coupon
* \

SelhA-Thon
And you could win Great 

Prizes, pius a chance at our 
Grand Prize drawing for

F r e e *
W e e k e n d  fo r  t w o

at the Beautiful

P R IZ E S !...
Each participating store willl draw a winning 
name for a Free Prize from their store. All 
coupon entries must be signed and wiii be 
placed in the grand prize drawing.

Each coupon must be returaed to the 
participating store from wMch it was issued.

SEED HOT BE PBESEHT TO WIH

Holiday Inn® Bloomington
G ood w e a th e r g u ara n te e d  
e v e ry  w e e k  in  th e  H olidom e®
featuring Indoor Pool • Sauna • Whirlpool*
•Pool Tables • Putt-Putt Golf • Ping Pong 
•Video Games • Showtime Movies

A N Y  R O O M  IN  T H E  H O U S E
(upon availability)

* Applies to room for two only, 
no food or beverage included 

*No repeat winners lor free HoNday Inn weekend during Uiis contest

1219 HOLIDAY LANE 
BLOOMINOTON, ILUNOI8 61701 

009)662-6311

Clip & Save at the following Livingston County businesses:

YOUR CHOICE

S * !
COUPON

Regular Price 
1349

M e n  e r  l a d i e s  

P r e s s  G h e e s
Man'%  or wom en's suede leather 
gicwes w d i oomiortabie b it  w risK

FAIRBURY ACE HARDWARE
115412-2222

r '

NAME PH0NE_
‘Coupon Expires Saturday•

NAME

COUPON

M  O F F
VHS or Beta 

Blank Video Tape
Your final cost M*®

FAIRBURY APPLIANCE
202 E. Locust. I15-M2-M1I

__  __ ___________ PH0NE_ _
• Coupon Expires Seturday.

COUPONW ITH CO UPO N

Nylander’s Flowers 
Annual

Holiday Open House 
Coming 

Nov. 15-16
DOUBLE COUPON — When you bring this in you'll be eligible to win 

j Santa's Surprise Package at our Open House. Hope to see you there.

NYLANDERS FLOWERS & GIFTS
511 S. 7tli. Fairbury. I154l2-3t24

NAME PINME_
. Coupon Expires Saturday.

All Simplicity or McCalls Patterns 
in Stock

V2 Price
All Fabric

20% off
Must have coupon. Expires 11-8-86

h. >
S d

BEN FRANKLIN STORE. FAIRBURY
l i t « . Locust, t is ^ K -tm

.Coupee ExpNee Saturday.

ASPERCREME®
Fast Acting Pain 
Relief for A rthritis, 3 oz.

SAV-MOR HEALTHMART PHARMACY
122 W. Locust, Fairbury, l15-lt2-4343

NAME
»<£oupou Expires Saterdey.

10% OFF
Any

Holiday Dreas 
Sizes

infant thru 6X

1

NEW HOURS: CAROLINE’S CNILDfIBN’S SHOPPE
Open 1-8 Mon-Frl (Aeress from lea FraidtM feMNuy. t i l  t i t  U tl

8 a t . M
OWNER; CaroHna Cartay (819 69^^491

NAME
WWml •̂•wuBueeieeftBaeweui
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THE LATEST WINNER of a free weekend at the Holiday Inn, 
Bloomington, In the Citizen coupon contest is Mrs. James Luttrell.

Here, Mrs. Luttrell is presented with her certificate by Sharon 
Huette of the Combelt Press. - .........

Next week's Citizen will feature another contest, and another 
winner.

Coupon
Sell-A-Thon

And you could win Great 
Prizes, plus a chance at our 

Grand Prize drawing for
F r e e *

W e e k e n d  fo r  t w o
• t the Beautiful

Holiday Inn® Bloomington
Good weather guaranteed every week in the Holidome*
featuring Imloor Pool • Sauna • Whirlpool* 
•Pool TaMea • Putt-Putt Golf • Ping Peng 
•Video Games • Showtime Movies

ANY ROOM IN THE HOUSE
^  -  (upon avanaWSty)

* Applies to room for two oidy, 
no food or beverage Included

' \^ o C L ( S ia u

KltttOUOAVlANC 
aUMMUNOTON. hiJNOiSairai 

paawMsil
NO PtlNCNASi IS NfCISSftNT

Each eaupaa laast ba ratamad la tba
I B la n  Iraai wM eh U taaa

NHO aoT i f  pacsiNT Tt wm .

Clip & Save at the following

COUPON

>3®® OFF
Any new or transferred 

prescription
Not valid wtHi any other eoupon.

Ooodthrou 11-8-86 ~   ̂ r  ,

SARTORIS SUPER DRUGS
-  VMmllllon PiBia 842-6774, Pontiac, IL

NAME___________________ ...... ■
•CospoB Expirat tatarday • » . . . . . « • .

T 5 C f ^
Continued t f e w p a g a i

for board ckxbing, and incidental ex
penses. DCFS pays the child’s medical 
and denul bills.

Johnson emphasizes that foster care 
is not adaption—"We’re not asking 
people;.to uke children into their lives 
forever. What we desperately need are 
scores of more terriflc families who will 
say "Yes, I can help, I can open my 
h ^  and home to this child and be 
there for him as his life is put back 
together,’" he says.

He says, "In an era of Live Aid, Farm 
Aid, Hands Across America and other 
philanthrophic movements, we are con

vinced there are thousaneb of wonderfiil 
people out in this state who can become 
foster families. We are certain Illinois 
can make important gains in recruit
ment, and lead the way in rebuiling 
troubled families."

Next week’s feature...
Next week’s Citizen will feature a 

Livingston county couple who have 
been foster parents to around 120 
children in the last 20 years.

During that time they have cared 
for an avo-age of three foster chil
dren at a time, along with their own 
six children.

Newspaper honors adoptive 
parents of nine children

Gary and Beverly Reynolds of Springfield, adoptive parents of nine children, 
have been named "First Citizens" of their community for 1986.

The Reynoldses were honored for having for having adopted two black 
youngsters, one Amcrasian, three with cerebral palsy, one with cystic fibrosis, 
and one with muscular dystrophy.

In addition, three of the Rejmids children are deaf and one is blind. The 
Reynolds^ are also parents of two of their own children.

Their award was presented by the Sutc Journal-Register newspaper in 
Springfield.

"The Reynolds family is eloquent proof (hat no child is unadoptabic." said 
Gordon Johnson, director of the state Department of Children and Family 
Services, the agency through which the Reynoldses adopted their children. 
Johnson added £at "With patience and devotion, Gary and Beverly have shown 
that even' the most severely handicapped of children can blossom under a 
family’s love."

The First Citizen Award is presented annually to persons who have 
outstanding records of community service. This is the first lime it has been 
presented to a couple and the first time it has been presented for service to the 
winners’ family and not to the community at large.

Johnson said DCFS will place some 800 handicapped, older, or racial 
minority children in adoptive homes this year. He said families interested in 
following the Reynoldses’ example and addling one of these "special needs" 
children should (^1 the Adoption Information Ccnicr of Illinois at 1 -8(X)-S72- 
2390.

He added the state provides adoption subsidies to help families with the 
expenses of caring for such children.

Immunization Clinic 
set, Nov. 12

An Immunization Clinic is scheduled 
for 8:30 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. on Wednes
day. Nov. 12 at the T.B. Clinic Area in 
(he Health Education Building on Tor
rance Ave. in Pontiac.

The clinic will now be in operation 
all day. This change in hours is in 
response to the increased denumd for 
immunizations and to alleviate waiting 
time.

This service is available to all chil
dren in Livingston county in need of 
immunization and is provided by the 
Health Department At this time, there 
is no charge for the D.P.T., D.T., Polio, 
and M.M.R. Vaccine. No appointment 
is necessary.

At the October Clinic a total of 178 
chikiien were immunized.

Fluent or Guardian must be present to 
sign permit forms.

The Haemophilus (b) Vaccine is also 
available through a purchase order. TMs 
vaccine protects duldren, from menin
gitis caused by the Haemophilus (b) 
bacterium. It is lecommeixl^ for all 
children two years of a ^ :  children who 
attetxl day care facilities; or are high 
risk.

An appointment is necessary for this 
vaccine. Please consult your physician 
prior to phoning for an appointment 
niooe: 844-7174.

Mold hurts
soybean
growers

Brunur-White
C o o U iw d tw i papa l

the Bruner-White name engraved across 
Meriweaihen. the farmer O.C. Murphy 
building. In the eariy 1900’s, a grocer 
named W.H. Bruner and a cigar manu- 
factueer named B.W. While aet tq> their 
buaineaaes in the build)!^

Grand opening fiettiviiies for the 
atorea will begin oo Thunday, Nov. 6 

,aad tun thtoiifb Sunday, Nov. 9. The 
group of atorea will maintam a 69 hour 
work wedc and will be open Mdnday- 
Pdday, 9  a m  to 8 p m ;  Saturday, 9  
a m  to 6 p m ; and Sunday noon to S

Illinois soybean growers are exper
iencing marketing problems due to field 
molds alter being hit with excessive 
rains and warm weather during Septem
ber, according to Barry J a c o b i ,  Uni
versity of Illinois Extension plant pat
hologist

Fanners in Livingston county haven’t 
been hit nearly as hard with the prob
lems as those in Northern Illinois, but 
Dick W est manager of Prairie Central 
Coop, says that pink mold has been 
seen on a few beans around the county.

So fv , he says, the damage hasn’t 
been bad enou^  to turn any beans 
away from the elevator. But if proces
sors discover over two pink beans per 
sample, they will reject the entire load, 
he says.

Jacobsen says tluu soybeans that were 
fully mature during the rainy period in 
September are the ones that are exper
iencing mold damage of five percent or 
greater — "But beiuis that were still 
green during the rainy spell are fine for 
right now."

He Mys, "The field m dd dilemma 
comes on the heels of recent changes in 
the interpretive line slides of the mea
suring stick for soybean quality at grain 
elevators.

The changes in quality standards 
were nude to protect and improve the 
qutdiiy of U.S. soybeans in me world 
market The revision of the line slides 
involves tightenMig the interpieution of 
five of the 10 types of s o y b ^  damage 
that devaiors cHsoonnt to. These include 
two types of weather-related danoage, 
two ty m  of storage damage, and vari- 
oua n w  and storage moldt.
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DUI law shows continued success
SecreUtfy of Stale Jim Edgar said 

Mon^y that third quarter sutistics for 
Illinois’ new drunk driving law con
tinue to show that over 90 percent of 
naoiorists arrested for DUI lose driving 
privileges. He said this represents near
ly five times the number of DUI suspen
sions and revocations recorded for the 
same period in I98S.

These statistics indicate that the new 
DUI law continues to be an effective 
deterrent to drinking and driving. Of
fenders now face a swift and certain 
penalty." Edgar said.

Data through September 30 of 1986 
shows that 32,694 people have lost their 
driving privileges for driving under the 
influence of alcohol or drugs compared 
to 7.S16 during the same period in 
1985.

Edgar said the law was working well 
in nearly all parts of Illinois iiKluding 
Cook county where some skeptics had 
earlier criticized it. He said he was 
thankful to law enforcement officials, 
judges and other officers of the court for 
their hard work toward making the law 
effective.

H a ^  G. Comerford, Chief Judge of 
the Circuit Court of Cook county, said 
success of the new law could be credi
ted to good cooperation.

Coinerford said. T h e  new DUI legis
lation has made the streets and high
ways of Cook county safer for all our 
citizens. The public generally and we in 
the judiciary owe a debt of gratitude to 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar, the Cook 
county Board of Commissioners and all 
police agencies in Cook county. With 
their cooperative eflbrts, we are ad
dressing tlic problem of the intoxicated 
driver in Cook county."

Edgar said he hoped any additional 
administrative costs could be offset 
through an iiKiease in drunk driving 
fines authorized this year. That law 
allows counties to iiKiease their DUI 
fines from $5 to $30.

"The data continues to make a con
vincing case against drunk driving," 
Edgar said, "but it is my belief that the 
strength of this law lies in its ability to 
produce a swing in public attitude to
ward safer driving habits. The time 
when it was accepuble to drink, and

KIN DERG ARTNERS at Washington school in Pontiac, Rachel 
Dancy, left, and Kenny Wheaton, right, dress up for Halloween for the 
school party.

Citizen photo by Carol Schott

FOR SELECTION, SERVICE and VALUE.
...  YO U 'LL LIKE OUR STYLE!

Open Evenings 
end Sundays

No Parking Meters 
In Downtown Pontiac

D O W N T O W N
R O N X I A C

m e rc h a n ts  a ts o c ia l io n

HARMS H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

TELL CITY -  SEALY 
BASSETT ~  NORWALK 
GIFTS AH Occasions

Customer Toll Free 
1 " a 0 0 « (W 2 > a 6 8 3

LOCAL PHON^ 815-945-2731 
ROtftE 24 CHCNOA. ILLINOIS

drink and drink and then get behind the 
wheel of a two thousand pound car is 
gone. The net result will be more saved 
lives on our highways." '

Other data released Monday showed 
a DUI profile consistent with earlier 
statistics: average ag« is 3% nearly nine 
out of ten offenders are male, with ages 
21 to 24 having the highest drunk 
driving rate of 18.3 per 1.000 drivers. 
That is four times higher than the 4.4 
rate for other ̂ v e rs . The average blood 
alcohol content of those arrested for 
DUI was 0.18 peiCOTU nearly twice the 
0.10 percent legal limit of imoxication.

Illinois' DUI law. authored by Edgar,

calls for autoouuic dnvert uoeose sus- 
. pensioo of three months for failing a 

Mwd alcohol test
Refusing a test resulu in a six monih 

nispension. Another provisioo of the 
law makes repeal DUI oflendeis guilty 
of a class four felony if the (marge 
involves serious injury or death. The 
law idso makes it a class four felony for 
DUI offenders who repeatedly ^ v e  
while their drivers licenses are suspend
ed or revoked.

E d ^  said he remains confident the 
law will be upheld when il is decided by 
the Illinois Supreme C(xul since Justi
ces have already held stronger laws 
constitutional.

Loss of license Increases
in county for drunk drivers

During the first nine months of 1986, 
338 percem more pet^le chargcxl with 
drunk drivii^ in Livingston coumy 
have lost their driving privledges com
pared to 1985 statistics for the same 
time period.

The statistics arc oart of a recent

report from Secretary of Sute Jim Edg- 
ar^s office.

Reports show that 13 people in the 
county had their license revoked or 
suspended in 1985 compared to 57 
people in 1986.

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  

G o v e r n m e n t  

G u a r a n t e e d  

7 . 7 5 %  t o  m a t u r i t y .

UniU>d States Government Guaranteed 
bonds are amoitg the safest investments 
available to you today. They are backed 
by the full faith and credit of the U.S. 
government, and are guaranteed as to the 
timely fiayment of principal and interest. 
Call me today for all the details.

2HW. WMMnaton 
Pontiac, IL S17M 

Phono I1S/M2-MN
Etiactiva Nov. 3, 1960, Subjact lo Availability

Edward D. times &  Co.*
Mgmbt Nfw Ytorh Stock Eachgn^g. Inc 
UgtoMt kkMElof PioigchOHCofpOfSbon

American Legion
Legion Billet—Pontiac, IL

fiiday, Nov. 7th
----------nr#

w n n H O O a
THE BEST COUNTRY ROCK In ttio Midwost -  
Wlnnors of WPOK -WJEZ Country Showdown. 

9:30 P.M. •liMA.M.
$2.00 Covor 21 A ovor

Satinday, Nov. 0th 
n t u f f o

TOP 40 ROCK 'N' ROLL from Poorio 
Foatvring (2) Fomalo Vocalist 

9:30 P.M. -1:00 A.IM.; $2.00 Covor 21 A ovnr

FRIDAY>.rw.,. our rogular mnnu S:^ p.m. • 1:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY>.r.v« Prim# Rib - $$.9S
S:30 p.m. • liOO p.m.

(Dinners include our fabulous soled bar)
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Bible Church 
begins study

An adult Bible study has been orga
nized by Pontiac Bible church and will

Mill Street Gourmet features 
special ice cream treats

meet from 7 to 8:30 pjn. at the Living
ston County Extension oilioe. Study

ADVERTISEMENT

crop
news

by TOM HEINRICH, Agromnnist 
$21.45 A BUSHEL

—PADS EXTRA
A couple of weeks ago I was strolling 

through the produce section at the su
permarket when something really 
caught my eye. Right there in the 
middle of the aisle was a bushel basket 
filled with several bags of com. Plain 
o f  field com. The togs were the mesh 
t>'pc, like onions and oranges come in. 
And each bag had 10 cars of com in it. 
Actually they were some pretty nice 
looking cars. A sign taped to the front 
of the basket told me this was com for 
SQUIRRELS. It was selling for $1.49 A 
BAG.' Think about that for a minute. A 
dollar forty-nine a tog!

So I weighed a tog of this com on a 
nevby produce scale and it weighed a 
little over S lbs. Now, w h ^  you figure 
that it lakes 72 lbs. of car com to make 
a bushel, this comes out to a whopping 
$21.4S a bushel for the com -^lus tax. 
Not bad huh? You can’t beat that down 
at the ASCS office, that’s for sure.

Well, squirrels have to eat too, and 
people in town do need a place to buy 
food for them. So this is probably not a 
real unusual situation.

But here’s what WAS unusual:
A couple of days later I happened to 

be standing in the checkout line at the 
same store when I noticed that the lady 
in front of me was actually BUYING 
one of these togs of com, along with a 
few other items. So like'any normal 
person standing in line at the checkout 
counter, I sort of took a peek at what 
else she was buying. (By the way, some 
people buy some really weird things.) 
Anyway, right there next to the bag of 
com was a small cellophane package of 
DR. SCHOLL’S CORN PADS.

No kidding, I swear it’s the tmih! 
These "com pads," as I’m sure you 
know, are those little round spongy 
things shaped like tiny foam rubtor 
donuts that you’re supposed to put on 
your feet. Tliey loo, come ten to the 
bag, thank you.

Now I don’t know, surely this had to 
be some strange kirid of coincidence 
that she was buying those two particular 
items at the same time.

But I couldn’t help wondering. My 
mind immediately locked-in on a men
tal picture of this lady walking out into 
her back yard, early each morning, still 
in her rtkw and curlers, over to her 
"squirrel tree," the one with the nail 
pounded into it wbeie she would slip 
one of these little cushioned "com pads" 
over the nail and then impale one of the 
gourmet ears of com on to the nail. 7 .. 
carefully sealing the ear against the pad. 
All the while being very considerate of 
the squirrels bealih by providing this 
little shock abaorber for them as they 
hammer away trying to eat the com.

Strange picture, huh? „
Like I said before, surely this was 

just a coincidence. Maybe my imagina
tion was just running vdid ihM day.

WI)o knows, maybe her squirrels Just 
have sore feeil *

leaders are Pastor 
Mike Hillyer.

Additional information can be ob
tained by calling the church at 842-3844 
or by coming to a study.

Cinnamon Apple Pie, Chocolate 
Chip Cheesecake, and Bm y Crumble 
are among the icq. cream treats served 

Frank Beaty and waflle cones at the new Mill Street 
Gourmet, one of the five Bruner-White 
stares that opened in downtown Potuiac 
recently.

atkXL
A grand opening 

planned for Nov. 6-9.
celebration is

Prayer service set
A prayer and healing service will be 

held at Sl Joseph's Medical Center’s 
Chapel on Friday, Nov. 7, from 5-5:45 
p.m.

For more information, contact Pastor
al Care at (309)662-3311, ext. 351.

The "Brach’s Goodlist” product is 
nude of 14 percent butterfat and is also 
whipped into sundaes and milk shakes.

The store also features a variety of 
meats, wines, cheeses, teas, coffees and 
candies, as well as a Wide assortment of 
gifts.

The Mill Street Gourmet will main
tain a 69-hqur week along with other 
Bruncr-Whit'e stores — Meriweathers, 
The Juke Box, Just for Kicks, and 
Twelve Oaks.

Those hours will be on Monday- 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m.; and Sunday, Noon to 5 
p.m., according to Brian 'Tuimcl. pres
ident and chief executive of the coipor-

SEVEN YEAR OLD Jack! 
LeBlue treats herself to a triple 
chocolate ice cream cone after 
school at the new Mill Street Gour
met in downtown Pontiac.

>F«lfbury
PNmIlac
Dwight

*" bMiinemln 
Sirawn 

! ih O den

ki'..-’ t-'-

• '

Finally, I found an agent
who understands
the ̂ aecial needs o f the farmer:

There's a great difleienre among lorm pro(x*rtir*s anri iht'ir individiial iH*eds 
for insurarn e protec tion. An insurant e ag(*nr y, like this one. must lx* .il)le to 
draw upon many resourt c*s to finrl pret isely the right t (>veragt*s lor a farm 
operation.
That's one reastin why we provide the insurant t* ftir sti nwnv farmers in this 
community. We're an indejx*ndenl ageix y representing stxne fine* com
panies. . . like Continental Insurant t;. They ofl'er a variety of farm and t rtip'hail 
policies tailtxed for farnrx*rs.
Why.dtin’l you call for an.up-lo-ihe minute sur\ey of your farm insurant t* . 
needs. Them's nti tibligation — atxl might even Ix’ able to s,ive xou 
money in the Itmg run.
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Bankruptcy law change affects insolvent farmers’ landdebts
By U of I Ag Communications

Insolvent fanners burdened with ex
cessive land debt area affected by a new 
change in the federal bankruptcy law.

"Inese farmers may now w o^ with a 
bankruptcy trustee in using crop-share 
renu from the indebted land to satisfy 
the land-debt payment," explained C^e 
H. Latu.

"Farmers considering bankruptcy as 
an option should be sure to get legal 
counsel from their attorneys on Oic 
provisions provided by this new Chap
ter 12 law."

Lattr. said die bankruptcy law change 
was among several topics discussed 
rcccnUy at a meeting of farm-business- 
analysis specialists from eight states.

"Richard Mason of the Chicago law 
firm of Levitt and Mason told us that 
the new Chapter 12 farm-reorgani/ation 
option in the federal bankruptcy law is 
much more adaptable to farmers with 
severe Financial problems than the old 
Chapter 11 option," Lattz reported.

Also covered during the meeting 
were tax consequences for farmers hav
ing debt problems or repossessions on 
collateral. "Farmers in this situation 
should consult with their tax preparers 
before making any Final decisions," 
Lattz said.

Tho.se attending the meeting viewed 
the future of farm proFitability with 
cautious optimism, Lattz said. "It was 
felt that efficient, well-organized farmis 
with below-average debt will be able to

meet the economic challenges. But less 
well-organized farms with high debt 
loads may continue to struggle for the 
indefinite future," said Lattz.

"This results from the continued abi
lity of American'agriculture to produce

well above the demand of Misting 
markets. That fact signals the need for 
reorganization on many farms to try to 
lower cost of production to obtain debt 
relief. For farms having an above-aver
age level of debt, this is very difficulL"

Lattz urged farmers interested in get
ting professioaal assistance in farm rec
ord keyring, income-tax management 
and filing, ind improved financid man
agement to contact their c o u ^  Exten
sion advisera or area PBFM office.

P h a rm a c e u tic a l h e lp  a v a ila b le  
fo r  d ia b e tic |a rth ritis  p a tie n ts

Elderly and disabled persons who 
have arthritis or diabetes should watch 
their mailboxes for imporunt informa
tion from the Illinois Department of 
Revenue.

Governor Thompson has acted upon 
legislation which broadened coverage 
for medication through the Circuit 
Breaker Tax Relief Program to include 
prescriptions for arthritis and for dia
betes insulin and syringes: Pharmaceuti
cal Assistance formerly only covcrrxl 
heart and blood pressure medication.

The new medicines will be covered 
beginning January I, 1987. Those who 
arc eligible for the program arc urged to 
apply before November 1, 1986, in 
order to be enrolled by Ja n u ^ . Those 
who apply for Pharmaceutical assis
tance after Nov. I will not receive their 
plastic Pharmaceutical A.ssistancc ID 
cards (which arc necessary to obtain the 
medicine at no cost) until late spring.

Hie Department of Revenue is send

ing letters to all Circuit Breaker reci
pients telling them of the two new kinds 
of medicine that will be covered. Cir
cuit Breaker recipients who do not 
currently belong to the Pharmaceutical 
Assistance Program will also be sent a 
special application form, with an ex
planation of how to apply for a card 
immediately.

exchange their $80 "additional grant" 
for their plastic ID card. The $80 is 
automatically withheld from the Circuit 
Breaker check.

To qualify for Circuit Breaker (a 
form of tax relieO and Pharmaceutical 
Assistance, a person must be at least 6S 
or totally disabled, with a total house
hold income of less than S14,(XX).

Anyone who ^does not receive a spe
cial Pharmaceutical Assistance applica
tion in the mail may call the Depart
ment of Revenue at 217-782-6850 or 
toll-free at 1-800-732-8866.

Circuit Breaker checks reflect two 
kinds of tax relief: a varying amount for 
property tax, and a flat $80 "additional 
grant". One a^ication form is used for 
both Circuit Breaker and Pharmaceuti
cal Assistance. Persons whoc ciuoll in 
the Pharmaceutical Assistance Program

Anyone eligible for Circuit Breaker 
and Pharmaceutical Assistance (income 
less than $14,000) who has not yet 
applied for cither this year is urged to 
apply — using the regular Circuit 
Breaker claim form—before Nov. 1. 
Waiting until the deadline of Dec. 31, 
will delay both the Circuit Breaker 
check and the Pharmaceutical Assis
tance card until late spring.

ftObservation Bed 
program

II

As a service to patients whose condi
tions wanant careful monitoring, but 
not necessarily hospital admission, St. 
Mary's hospital in Streator, is now 
offering a special "observation bed" 
program.

Observation beds are designed to 
enable patients meeting certain criteria 
to day at the hospital for periods up 10 
twenty-three hours, while being evaluat
ed to determine if admission is necessa
ry. Billing for this service is on an 
l i^ ly  basis rather than a daily room 
charge. This billing is considered appro
priate and reimbursable by Medicare 
and other third party payofs.

Anrang persons might use the 
observation bed service are those whose 
diagnosis is in question, those having 
been ueated in Emergency Department 
for a condition that requires aMitional 
monitoring, persons receiving a type of 
therapy that calls for a brief ilccovery 
period, someone with alcohol or drug 
overdose, persons with chest pain, but 
not suffering a heart attack, or a same- 
day surgery patient whose condition 
warrants further evaluation.
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FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
AND REDUCED X-RAT FEES 

UNTIL NOVEMBER 29 th
From now until Novombor 29th wo oro otforing to 

you and tho mombors of your family 0 froo oxamlnatlon 
and 80S off any noooaaary CHagnoatle fplBal x-vaya.
Why aro wo doing thhW Wo know thoro i f f  Oiooaartda 
of poopio In our aroo who aro autforing noodlooaly from 
condHIona that oan bo fiolpod by tho natural moHiodt 
wo uao at our ellnle. And elwneoo oro that you or a 
mombor of your family aro on# of thoao poopio.

So It you aro tkad of baing alok and roaMy want to 
tool good again call ua today. Wa have a troa conauHa- 
tkm and .troo axamlnatlon waiting for you ao n won’t 
coat you anything to aos H wa can halp you. And If you 
do nood x-raya thoy will only bo half prieo.
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call faa.

So don’t lot pain and ill haalth daprhrs you of a normal, happy, vibrant Ufa. Call to
day for an appointmini
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Assorted 
Pork Choc
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. Company coming?
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FAMILY PACK
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SNOW-WHITE
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Serving You At DAVE'S
Brian IfH  is working with us part-tim a this 

year while attentfina Prairie Central HiRh 
school where he is a Junior.

Brian is the son of Fred and Karon lift  of 
rural Fairbury and ho has 2 brothers and 2 
sisters in his fam ily.

His hobbies ̂ include motorcrass racing, 
hunting, fishing and listening to m usk.
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lome Energy Assistance 
inderway in county
The Mid Cfcntnl Community Action, 

line, will administer the Illinois Home 
lE ner^  Assistance Program in McLean 
[and Livingston counties.
I The IlffiAP Program is designed to

Erovide Hnancial assistance to eligible 
ouseholds to help meet the costs of 

I home energy. The priority group to be 
served are elderly and handicapped.

To make this possible, during the 
I month of Noventber the program is only 
for the elderly, handicapped and cmcr- 

' gency p lications.
On Dw. 1. the program opens to 

anyone who meets the guidelines and 
wishes t^pp ly .

Comnflnity Action takes emergency 
applications for households that have 
been terminated from their primary 
heating source. This also includ^ users 
of fuel oil and propane if the tank is at 
or below the 10 percent level and the 
user has received written notice from 
the fuel company that they will not 
deliver until arrangements have been 
made.

Emergency payments will be made 
only if a household has made a "Good 
Faith" pityment during the previous 90 
day period. The Department of Com
merce and Community Affairs defines a 
"Good Faith" payment as: making pay
ment to the hwsehold’s primary heat
ing or secondary electric vendor of not 
less than 10 percent of the household’s 
income during the previous W day 
period.

Applicants are helped on a first come 
first serve basis. The amount of assis
tance depends on income and number of

people residing in the household and 
type of primary heating.

At the time of applications, the appli
cant should bring:

Proof of gross income from all 
household members for 90 days prior to 
application date.

Current heat and electric bill which 
include their name and address, and

Social Security numbers of ail house
hold members.

The 1987 IHEAP Program is similar 
to last year’s program, with one e x c ^  
tion. Tenants residing in Public Housing 
Authorities who have no heat cost and 
are not subject to surcharge will not 
receive a direct client assistance pay
ment. However, these clients may be 
eligible for an emergency service pay
ment, if disconnected from their electri
cal service that is an integral part of the 

heat source.
Families who receive a government 

subsidy for their rent, and do not pay 
their own heating bill, must provide a 
lease.

The 1987 IHEAP income guidelines, 
for a 90-day gross income, have also 
been raised—For a household size of 
one. $1,675; 2, $2,363; 3. $2,850; 4. 
$3,438; 5, $4,025; 6. $4,613.

Persons in Livingston county who 
have been terminal^ from their main 
heat source, the elderly and handi
capped may contact the Community 
Action office at 731 East Madison, 
Pontiac to schedule an appointment 
starting this week.

Farm econom y im provem ent 
may be slow, says econom ist

)y U Sf I %g <jdhimuiuJfctlons ^

■Significant upward trends in the Qlin- 
Dis fS n  economy nuy be five to seven 
^ears in the fuiurei a  University of 
pllinois economist loM the annual meet- 
png of the Illinois Farm B using  Farm 

ianagement (TOFM) Association.
Robert Resek, director of the U I’s 

bureau of Economics and Business 
-Research, said the state’s farm economy 
Ss due for improvement but that most 
me optimism associated with higher 
farm exjXHts due to the decrease in the 
value of die dollar has disappeared. 

Since 1924, the Illinois FBFM has 
crated with the U of I and the 
erative Extension Service in the

___ jct of a record-keeping program
[for the state’s farmers. A l^ t  one out of 
every four full-time farmers in Illinois is 
enmied in the program'.

Resek told those at the recent annual 
lin  Decatur that competing foreign 
supplies of farm commodities have also 

-had changes in the value of their cur- 
IreiKies and have taken steps to try m 
■retain their share of the world pain 
lirade.

But in the long run, he said, suppliers 
with the lowest cost of pro^ction 
m i^ t expect to get some increase in 
their share of the world grain trade.

Resek pointed to the federal budget 
deficit uas an importaru factor affecting 
the farm economy but said he saw little 
hope for mccess in efforts to reduce the 
deiiciL

Resek told those at the recent armual 
meeting in Decatur that competing 
foreign supplies of farm commodities 
have also had changes in the value of 
their currencies and have taken steps to 
try to retain their share of the world 
pain trade.

Prenatal class set
St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical Center 

will be sponsoring a prenatal class 
enuiled "A New Inuige'’̂ on Tuesday. 
Nov. I l ,a t7 p jn .

"A ^ w  Irnage" focuses on normal 
body changes during pregfumey, nutri- 
tion and fetal developmem.

'The class If free of charge. For more 
utformatioo, caO Sl  Josmh’s Birthing 
>M tr at (309)662-3311, ext. 416.

D IA M O N D
Engagement and Wedding

^  R IN G S < ^

%  OFF
r .We have •  teleetipir off diamond

enoagement and w e d d ^  rlnj^ i i  big aaylnga

•SCHELL'S JEWELRY
/ 108 W. Madlabn i V

A ,
.V

Pontiac Boys and Girls Club 
sets November activities

The Boys and Girls Club of Pontiac 
announces two trips for its members in 
November accordmg to Cary Frey, pro
gram dirKtor.

The Kiwanis of Pontiac is sponsoring 
a trip to see an Illinois State Football 
game on Nov. 15. Tickets to the game 
and tra 
group' 
a.m.

On Nov. 22 the club will take a trip 
to Bolingbrook to swim in the "indoor 
wave pool". The poup will leave from 
the club at 10 a.m. and return by 5 p.m.

If interested in cither of these trips 
stop by the club, 1303 Indiana Ave., to 
sign up. For nnotc information call 842- 
3089.

H uhr’s
FRY THIS FOR SIZE 
Bv Reuben Hubtr

ransportation are provided. Tlie 
I will leave from the club at 11:30

If your children want to 
take driving lessons, 
don’t stand in their way.

Do you suppose horse
power was much safer 
when only the horses had 
it?

Diabetic club 
to meet Nov. 13

The next meeting of the Livingston 
county Area Diabetic club is slated for 7 
p.m. Thursday. Nov. 13, at Saint James 
hospital.

November’s meeting will be a holi
day menu planning session. Group 
coordinator Nancy Luppes will provide 
ideas for'holiday menu items that are 
tasty yet within the dietary limitations 
of a diabetic. Club members arc ctKour- 
aged to bring along some of their 
favorite recipes for exchange.

The group’s purpose is to provide 
education on diabetes, and support to 
area diabetics and their families.

These days m oney 
(toesn’t talk—it just goes 
without saying.
A lonely man gave his 
order at the restaurant: 
"I'll have the meatloaf 
diimer, and a kind word." 
When his diruier was 
served he asked: "And 
where is the kind word?" 
The waitress put down 
the dituicr. bent down, 
and whispered: "Don’t 
eat the meatloaf!"

People who cough inces
santly never seems to go 
to a doctor.
They go to banquets, 
cotKxrts, and church.

For more information, call Nancy 
Luppes, RN, at 842-2828.

Outerwear sale this week
end. Famous names, Lon
don Fog, Misty Harbor, 
Rubin Grais. including 
dress coats and leathers at 
Huber’s in Fairbury.

PUBLIC AUCTION
to  I am NvNifl ill a rnmliig hoNM. I «M  m N ■ eonuNoio Nm  Of NOttSENOLO 
QOODS. ANTIQUES. SHOP AND QAROEN TOOLS, MOWHI (Arlaaa) RMIh  
Mawar, 11 Iin> M ” cat, Nha hraad aaw, aaS mhcaHaaaaM  at:

410 East Elm. Fairbury, IL 61739 bn ^  '

Saturday* Nov. 8th starting at ItrSO a.m.
Owner: CARL WALDBESER

AUCTtomaa;
Hanwy Slorli Auction Co. • Ptwno S1S-MS-3404

Wrialds JunUlure .  .  .

ANNOUNCESTHE

P e KFCtORMERS:

ALL REFLECTION' AND INNOVATiON 
Saoonleto Izikzid Viziyl Floois

Sale ends Novem ber 11
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Today’s ’Hired Hand’ different than predecessor
By Tony Fitzpatrick 
U of I Ag Communications

Fifty years ago, when much of the 
Midwestern com crop still was harvest
ed manually, an important cog in the 
harvesting wheel was the hired hand.

Picture a sturdy, laconic fellow, a 
’chaw’ of tobacco bulging out the side 
of his weather-beaten face, as he husks 
com at twilight in a prairie field. If he 
speaks at all, it probably is with an 
accent, possibly Norwegian. Geiman or 
Irish, maybe ^uthem . He works from 
"dawn to dusk" for little more than 
room and board and a good time in 
town on Saturday night.

More likely than not, he is single, a 
drifter, but he could be a family man 
working a long-term arrangement with 
his employer.

The hired hand long has been a part 
of American legend. Anyone who was 
rai.sed on a farm has been around him, 
and countless American boys whose 
fathers or grandfathers were farmers 
have heard talcs, good and bad, of the 
hiitd hand.

"Since World War 11, hired help on 
the fami was increasingly hard to get, 
but good, cheap labor was plentiful in 
'.he ’20s and ’30s when men hired out 
for as little as a dollar a day plus room 
and board," said a retired northwestern 
Illinois farmer.

"Most farmers know of hired workers 
who stayed with families for years, but 
those guys were pretty rare. My family 
.md 1 farmed from the ’20s until just a 
few years ago. and we had countless 
hired hands. But I quite hiring them in 
1Q64. By then, they were just too 
unreliable, too itinerant."

Take the "experienced" herdsman he 
hired in the late ’.SOs.

"We hired this kid out of the Uxal 
state employment agency." the man 
related. The form said he'd had exten
sive experience with a large dairy oper
ation, so it seemed he’d fit in milking 
my lOO-herd purebred Holstein herd.

Well, after a few weeks 1 kind of got 
it out of him where he’d gotten all his 
experience. It turned out he’d worked u 
few years on the farm at the Oregon 
State Penitentiary. He was in for forge
ry. He worked for awhile, then drifted 
away. Like most of the hired help. I 
don’t know what became of him."

While many stories of the hired hand 
may be apocryphyl, a recent survey by 
the United States Department of Agri
culture (USDA) shows that the "death 
of the hired hand" is itself a mylh. 
According to USDA figures, of the 3..*> 
million people working on the nation’s 
farms and ranches during the week of 
July 6 through 12. 1986. 1.2 million 
were workers hired "directly by the 
farm operator"—in effect, hired hands.

The report also ptrinis out that the 
number of hired workers actually was 
down 140.000 (10 percent) from the 
previous year, a reflection of the general 
national uends in agriculture.

USDA also reported that there were 
two million self-employed farm opera
tors (farmers in the iradional sense), as 
well as some 0.3 million agricultural 
services employees, primarily' such 
workers as custom spray operators as 
well as veterinarians.

According to John van Es, University 
of Illinois Extension rural sociologist, 
while the conditions of hired workers in 
agriculture vary widely across the coun
try. in Illinois today’s hired hand is not

the same fellow as his predecessor 
generations back.

"Hired workers, or hired hands, on 
today’s farm operations are certainly 
better educated than those of say, SO 
years a ^ ,  and in many areas they ate 
more highly skilled if not specialized," 
van Es said. "Most of the hired help in 
Illinois is to be found on large livestock 
farms, more so in western and northern 
Illinois. And it’s not at all unusual to 
see people with college degrees as hired 
help.

"For instance, hired personnel—or 
what we can clinically call hired hands 
—often are used to run confinement 
hog operations or automated dairy 
farms. Vou just don’t turn that kind of 
work over to a 14-ycar-old. 'Those skills 
require education and experience. On 
the other hands, there arc fewer hired 
employees in the ’grain belt’ of Illinois 
where farms are devoted to primarily 
cash grain crops."

Ironically, some elements in the 
1980s actually have made the impor
tance of hired help greater than ever 
before, van Es pointed out.

"Farms are getting larger while farm 
families are getting smaller, and unpaid 
nr little-paid labm is becorning less 
common. This is an environment con
ducive to hired help," he said.

Dale Laltz, U of I Extension agricul
tural economist, noted that one farmer 
in a cash grain operation can handle 
between .SOO to 8(X) acres of crops with 
seasonal — pKmling andlor harvest — 
labor. Bui once above thai, he more 
Ihan likely will need full time hired 
help.

.\ncl. opportunities can arise for such 
employees to gel into the farming busi
ness. al least partially.

"Some hired help are able to get 
SI .tried farming through a .SO-50 crop 
share or cash-reni situation in addition 
to their employment responsibilities." 
l.aii/ said. "The example of a landown
er simply paying a hired hand, putting 
him up witn room and board, is relative* 
ly uncommon in Illinois."

According to Tom Feurer, statistician 
with the Illinois Agricultural Statistics 
Service in Springfield, hired help can be 
broken down into four broad categories: 
field work ("stoop" labor such as detas- 
seling. walking beans); livestock work, 
where the largest number of full lime 
workers can be found; supervisory 
work, such as farm managers and fi|rm 
planners;, and others such as machine 
operators, sheep shearers, etc.

"One farming enterprise you might 
overlook is the greenhouse, orchard and 
nursery businesses," Feurer pointed out. 
"These farm operations often are incor
porated with a working hierarchy. Often 
there are foremen who arc in effect 
hired hands with, in turn, other hired 
hands working under them. Some of 
these hired hai^s gel ’perks’ in addition 
to straight salary."

Nationally, according to the USDA 
survey. .S3 percent of hired help gel 
wages only; three percent get bonuses; 
15 percent gel housing; and a suprising 
eight percent gel room and board.

As for pay. most hired hands are’t 
getting rich, according to the survey. 
Nationally, as of July 6 through 12. 
field workers averted  S4.46 an hour 
compared with S4.07 a year a ^ .  lives
tock workers earned an average of 
$4.15 an hour compared to $3.97 a year 
ago. The average work week is 37

Joliet theatre sets fundraiser
The Rialto Theatre's fourth armual 

gala fundraising diruier, "OVA'TION 
’86" is set for Saturday. Dec. 6 in the 
Rotunda of the theatre.

'The evening begins at 6 p.m. with a 
cockuil reception in the Emlanade area 
featuring the Woodwind (^intet from 
the (Thica^o Opera 'Theatre Orchestra.

Followmg the reception, Chicago 
Opera stars Maria luigios and Robert 
Orth accompanied by the Opera Theatre 
Orchestra, will prestmt a holiday con*' 
cert

Gaper’s gourmet caterers will serve a

hoiirs, down 0.6 hours from July of 
1985.

The survey data also shows that tlie 
value of perquisites, including insurance 
and retirement benefits, iKWsing and 
other noncash benefits, was 16 percent 
of the fann and ranch labor expenses.

Bill Klein-, a Seymour, (Champaign 
county) cash-grain farmer whose farm 
has b ^  in the family for four genera
tions, employs two full time workers on 
his farm. The men are paid a monthly 
salary with benefits. Gaiy Mahaffey has 
worked for Klein since May of 1979. 
Married and the father of two children, 
Mahaffey lives less than a quarter of a 
mile from Klein in a house that belongs 
to one of Klein’s landlords.

Mahaffey holds an associate degree 
in electronics from Parkland Communi
ty college in (Champaign but, according 
to Klein,’’ he works almost exclusively 
for me. He excels in everything he does; 
he’s an excellent maintenance man and, 
of course, he handles anything that falls 
into the category of electronics, wiring 
and sprayer calibrations, for instance. 
He’s really invaluable to our operation."

As is Bemie Magsamen, who has 
worked for Klein for nine years. Magsa
men has an associate degree from Park
land in agricultural production. In slack
times, he also manages to fit in a part- 
time welding business and a backhoc 
business with his brother. Magsamen’s 
specialty on the farm is running and 
maintaining the equipment.

"Both of my employees do every
thing I do. sometimes more," Klein 
said. "I have more management respon
sibilities, along with my .wife Debbie, 
who keeps the books. Compare the kind 
of work Gary and Bemie do with, say, 
factory work, and you’ll find they both 
have a lot more responsibility than 
many people who work in industry."

And why do these "hired hands" 
work for Klein?

Children’s musical 
at Rialto Nov. 8

'The Mobil Foundation will present 
the bright Broadway musical "Babes In 
Toyland" at the Rialto 'Theatre in down
town Joliet on Saturday, Nov. 8 at 2 and 
5 p.m.

'This production of "Babes In Toy- 
land" is based on the famed Victor 
Herbert jusical, first presented on 
Broadway in 1903.

Although the original "Babes" was 
written for adults, this production has 
been updated with ik w  arrangemenis of 
Herbert’s music that give the show 
greater appeal tor a young audience.

Jack and Jill wish to be married, but 
Barnaby. who holds a special wedding 
contract, will not let them many until 
Jill’s mother (Hubbard) pays the rent. 
Jill must go to Toyland to get help from 
the Fairy Godmother, but on the way 
she and her friends. Jack. Little Bo 
Peep, and Simple Simon, gel lost in the 
scary Forest of No Return. With the 
help of the audience. 'The Fkiry God
mother mapcally tramports everyone to 
Toyland,' the site of tl»e Pot of Gold at 
the end of the rainbow.

Tickeu for this hour-long production 
ate available through Ticketmsster or 
the Rialto Ticket offn* at 815-726- 
6600.

"I really enjoy fanning and this area 
of the country, and I d ^ b t  if I could 
find a belter ernployer tlum Bill,” said 
Mahaffey. who had no extensive farm 
backgroiind prior to working for Kleiit 
Bill never runs out of thinga for me to 
do. there's little chance to gel bored. I 
consider myself forturuite to work for 
him."

Magsamen, whose father aitd brother 
farm nearby, said he hopes one day to 
get started farming himsdf.

"I’ve always wanted to farm, I enjoy 
the lifestyle, and I’ve kdown Bill for so 
long, it just seemed kind of natural to 
farm with him," he said. "I’ve learned a 
lot working with him and Gary."

Mahaffey and Magsamen are a far 
cry from the farm employee a retired 
farm woman living in Urbana remem
bers.

"A big, strapping fellow just walked 
up to my fatlKr at harvest lime and 
a^cd  for work," she recalled. "My 
father hired him, and. after about a 
week, the hired hand asked mother if 
she wouldn’t mind if he could wash 
some shirts. Well, this impressed my 
mother to sec a man do his own 
laundry, and she watched him as he 
washed the shirts, laid them out on the 
front lawn to dry and pressed them by 
hand.

My parents went out that night, and 
the next morning they noticed he wasn’t 
around the place. It was a Sunday, and 
they figured maybe he’d gone to 
church. 'That afternoon, my mother was 
going to do the laundry and found the 
shirts the hired hand had so carefully 
washed and pressed were my brother’s. 
And that was the last we ever saw of 
him or the shirts."

Church sets bazaar; 
chicken dinner

'The First Presbyterian church of Pon
tiac is having a chicken pie su p ^ b a -  
zaar on 'Thursday, Nov. 13, the Bazaar 
begins at 7:30 p.m. and diniicr will be 
served from 4:M p.m. to 7 p.m.

For more information, contact Jean- 
Durham.

rT h e — 
C lassic 

Ros(>

sit-down dinner at 8 p.m. and 
evening will continue after dinner with 
dancing to the Ed St. I^ter Orchestra.

"OVA'TION" has become a very suc
cessful fundraiser for the Rialto in that 
it allows a special opportunity for the 
community to deiiKNistrate its support 
of the theatre while giving the Rialto an 
avenue to show appreciation to its ma
jor supporten.

Res^ations are being taken from 
now until Nov. IS.

For more informatioo call die Rialto 
administration office at $15-726-7171.

OOGCRBOULAR
u m n ifA n .

HAKES TOUR m iA O l  
mm CHEAPER AND LAST 

LOWKllWESERTKE 
ALL MAKES 

-A M D  SELL THE PULL 
«CARRIER UNE OP

AtOSTOnCtmmnmmo.
• f • b o b  

nuttboum  • •.

marc
691-M41

c>vi‘rlHHliiiR iM'iiiiiy

i l l  14K(. (irilrl ( ) v i‘I'Ihv.

JENKINS JEWELRY
PalftMiry, Illinois 

Ph; ei»-3t34
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FOUR TEAMS FROM THE Pontiac Soccer Club met with young 

players from Fairbury’s Prairie Soccer League for exhibition games 
iast Saturday at Pontiac.

Pontiac won three of the four games, with Prairie’s seven and eight 
year olds winning one.

Teams represented from Pontiac were the Thunderboits and 
Strikers in the nine and 10 year okJ age group and the Demons and 
Clippers in the seven and eight year olds.

Prairie Soccer League members will meet for their iast game of the 
season, deiayed due to weather conditions, next Saturday. Nov. 8 at 
9 and 10:15 a.m.

Games are piayed at the soccer fieid adjacent to Westview schooi 
in Fairbury. staff photo by Gina Maede

Fatalities  
up one

Illinois recorded 90 trafTic faulilics 
during the month of September 1986 — 
one over last year’s toul for the same 
month.

District Six State Police Troopers at 
Pontiac reported that during S e p ^ b c r. 
there were two traffic deaths in their 
District which consists of DeWitt. Li
vingston and McLean counties. Both 
occurred in McLean county.

District Six Troopers handled 64 
non-fatality accidents during the month 
of September. Of these accidents. 28 
involved personal injury and 36 in
volved property damage only.

Other activity by District Six Troop
ers during the month of September 
included 817 citations. 1353 warnings, 
16 criminal arrests, six aiminal assists, 
and 14 arrests for driving under the 
influence of alcohol.

More prize winners- 
more coupons this w eek
There’s good news for the coupon 

savers this week, participating stores are 
offering big savings with their coupons 
plus an opportunity to win more prizes 
and another grand prize.

Winners of the Oct 23 contest are as 
follows: Caroline’s Childrens Shoppe, 
Maijorie Meyer, Fairbury Ace Hard
ware. Mary Beth Maurer, Sav-Mor 
Healthmart. Tony Witte; Ben Franklin 
Store. Julie Ifft; Sartoris Super Drug 
(Vermillion Plaza). Marilyn Kemnetz; 
N ylanto’s Flowers A  Gifts, Clara 
Beilke: Sartoris Drug (downtown Pon
tiac), Richard Shelby; Fairbury Ap
pliance, Shirley Meenen.

Grand prize wiiuiers of a free week
end for two at Holiday Inn, Blooming
ton, was Mrs. James Luttrell.

FAIRBURY CORNER AUCTION
600 E. OAK (RTE. 24 E) FAMBURV lU . 61739 

WEEKLY SALES FRIOAV NIOHT 6:30 P.M.
APPRAISALS. ANTIQUE ESTATE FARM 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
•YOUR PLACE OR OURS " 
GU/\RANTEEO CHECKS 
MAUmCi STEI0IN6ER 

I1M K -34 I2

-C U P k  SAVE^
RAW FURS WANTED 

Fur Buyer Will Stop 
EVERY SATURDAY,

Nov. 22 thru Jan . 3 
Also Jan . 17

WILMINQTON-Angelo’s
Ban A Sport 10:00-11:00 AM

QROENEWOIO RM A WOOL CO. 
ForraMM. a  S1B3S - PIlMW ItS^lt-tsai

To all of you who havo axpraaaad 
your confidanca In ma

-My Heartfelt

tlWNKS
-D O N  M. W AU

Thomas K. Vlemont 
. and Associates

Its.W aal Howard Straat 
' Pdntlae S1S/a4^S•i1

^  r ,________ - ........... .

Carpet 
Sale

'  Why wait to anjoy a luxurloua, new 
Armstrong c a rp ^  Start enjoying that 

Armstrong carpet right now. With our new 
Armstrong Credit Program, ifa  aaayl

SPECIAL OFFER
S S s q .Y d e .

AS
LITTLE

A t * 2 7 p«f month 

All salos subject to credit approval

ANYTHHNISOES!
Trafllc-OuardTM contirucllon protection egelnat 
unrevetlng; matting and eruthing. DuPont AntroniM 
Flue nylon oftare oultianding realtlanca to eolling 
andtiaining.

N O W > ^ 2 2 * * Z r e d  with pad

ANYHIMSSOniAMAZNNI
Anlron* plua aoN îMIng libar_halpt prevent aoH and 
atalning. 10049 continuous tUiMnani nylon will nol 
lon er ahad.'

NOW » 1 8 “ InMalliNl wilh p«d

COUNTRY TIME
Tallon* carpet protection with anti-atatlc raaitlt 
•oil*, tiain* and static. Twisted haat-aal yarn keeps 
Ita appearance longer.

NOW »14“  hUlloled with pnd

D0USUIMA6E
Dynamic tm color atyting lor amoothly blandad 
colora. Ideal lor a variety ol decorating atylea.

NOW
$ 1 5 4 3  •*« r-

InNinlleri wilh pnri

Sale Prices include H*’ quality pad and installation!!!!

OpaaRaly
M

•atO-9
6n EiaaielU 4mi.

SOS N. Ladd 
Poetiac 

S42-3S02- ■-
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T h e  G r a n d  O p e n i n g  o f  

A  N e w  D o w n t o w n  P o n t i a c

^BRUNER B V  WHITE®/©

MERIW;
Men’s and Women's Fine Clothing, 

Shoes and Accessories

ILL SIBEEI GOURHCr
Coffees, Teas, Candies, Wines, 
Qourmet Foods, Dellcalessen 

and Much, Much More

,BCX.

Tepee, Recortfe, VMeoe and 
Stereo Equipment

Men’s and Women's Casual 
and Athletic Shoes and 

A Full Una of Children’s Shoes

TWELVE OA
Meueewarea and 

Home Furnishings

Outstanding Values and Special 
Promotions in all Stores

HOCIR8: Mon.-Fri., 9*8; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12-5
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S afe ty  Patro l S tu d e n ts  
w ear h a ts  w ith pride

 ̂ On Monday, die Safely Pairol ai 
Lincoln school in Pontiac began wear
ing blue and white hats and a golden 
Kramblcd egg emblem as part of dieir 
uniform.

The hats, with the words "School 
Safety Patrol" written across the front, 
were purchased recendy by the PTA, 
according to sixth grade teacher, Dec 
Dee Raube who is in her ninth year 
serving as the Safely Patrol Advisor.

Mrs. Raube also notes that Dick 
Carey, who runs the Guys and Dolls 
store in downtown Pontiac, has donated 
all the patrol's raincoats for the past 
seven years.

She says the school has 16 Senior' 
Patrols made up of sixth graders and 10 
Junior Patrols made up of fourth and 
fifth graders. And sixth grader Tommy 
Oestmann is the captain of the patrol 
unit.

Mrs. Raube says she hand picks all 
the patrol students after watching them 
early on to see which ones follow the 
rules. Also, she coasiders their atten
dance record and references from past 
teachers.

She looks for students who are relia
ble, have good judgment, and are re
spected by their classhiates. "That’s a

big thing. Kids won't listen unless tlicy 
respect you," she stresses.

When students reach the Senior Pa- 
uol level, they arc required to take a 
written Safety Patrol test which is "gen
eral knowledge—nothing you can study 
for," she says.

KARA KEMP

Safety Patrol Captain Tommy Oestman, left, is required to keep 
daily records for Mrs. Dee Ode Raube, right, the Safety Patrol Advisor 
at Lincoln school in Pontiac. .Tommy says he keeps track of patrol 
attendance as well as the names of students who get reported for not 
following rules. After students are reported three times. Tommy says 
they receive a yellow sHp and then must answer to Mre. Raube. He 
says another one of his responsfoilities is to "make sure everybody 
(safety patrol) is at their posts on school days doing the right things.”

V Pictured right. Safety Patrol students Matt Unterman, front, and 
Kara Kemp, back, h ^  students cross the street at 1 ^  and
Reynolds. CitiMn Photos bv Carol SchOtt

Warm Up
For Less!

-  ^  
rwm ana
Q u a lity -b u ilt
A ir C om m and 80
Gas Furnace

J
Factory
I I  Tr. Warranty 
I  Tr. M  Parts

80% Efficiency reduces healing ctvsis. 
Compact Tubular Heal Exchanger
provides excellent heal transfer for 
maximum operating erficiency. 
Induced DrafI minimizes up the 
chimney heat los.s and reduces outside 
air from filtering into ycHir home. 
Electronic Ignition produces rapid ig
niting and fa.st heating. Flame sensor 
constantly monitors for any inter 
ruptions.
Strong Steel Cabinet provides quiet 
ranle-free operation.
Full Factory Testing on every unit 
before leaving the factory.

Find out how you can savn.

W EBER
PLUMBING & HEATING

200 E. Locust, Fairbury •  Phone 815-692-2142
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Citizen Classifieds
>vv>;

GARAGE SALES

CHATSWORTH: BMk porch 
M l* .  310 Hickory. Nov. 5 ,6 ,7 ,
0-5. AntIquM, glauwaro, 
loolt, knhroc, much moro.

•11-5/11-S
EL PASO: 541 W. First St. 
(back ct Thomiss) Friday. 
Nov. 7 and Saturday, Nov. >, 8 
till 4. Lamps, lablas, toys, iols 
otmisc. *11-5/11-5
EL PASO: 461 E. Front. Satur
day, Nov. 8, 8-3. Toys, crafts, 
gift Hams, chlhto bad sals in
cluding MIckoy Mousa and 
Smurf shoots, sproads, 
drapos and curtains, wall 
hangings and clocks. 
Evorything in oxcailont con
dition. couM bo usod lor gilt 
giving. Somo childrons 
cMhing and womans wintor 
coats and lackols. *11-5/11-5
EL PASO: Largo moving salo. 
Evorything must go. 12 E. So- 
cond St. Friday, Nov. 7 and 
Saturday, Nov. 8, 9 till 5.

*11-5/11-5
FAIRBURY: 205 E. Ash. Fri
day, Nov. 7, 9 to 4; Saturday, 
Nov. 8.9 to 5. c l 1-5/11-5
FAIRBURY: Yard salo. 509 S. 
6lh. Friday. Nov. 7, 9-5. 
Wintor clotiws, toys, girls 
26" bicycio with childs soat, 
misc. *11-5/11-5
FAIRBURY: Uso tho back door 
lor bargains galorol Final 
closaoul on gHts and Noral In- 
vontory d  BoH, Book and 
Candio and Fakbury Vlllago 
Orson. Qarago salo pricos on 
holiday morchandlso, troo or- 
namonls, wroaths. craft sup- 
pllos. ribbon, silks, candio^ 
papor goods, baskots, gifts 
snd much, much moral ^try  
- Back door ol Bail, Book and 
Candio, 204 E. Locust. Fri
day, Nov. 7, 9-5; Saturday. 
Nov. 8 .9-noon. cl 1-5/11-5
FAIRBURY: 300 S. 5th St 
Kaob's basomant salo.
Thursday, Nov. 8 and Friday, 
Nov. 7, 9-5; Saturday, Nov. 8, 
9-12. Clothos Infant through 
sduH, bodsproads and mat
ching drapos, chHds car soat, 
Janny Lind high chair, toys, 
misc. and bakod goods.

*11-5/11-5
FAIRBURY: Eight lamHy
group salo In Shirloy Zimmar- 
man’s basomant. Friday, 
Nov. 7,8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Satur
day, Nov. 8, 9 ajn. to l.p.m. 
70S S. Jackson St., Boos Ad
dition. off S. Clay St.

nc1t-5/11-5
KAPPA: Throo saios. Follow 
signs. Friday. Nov. 7, 9 to 5; 
Saturday, Nov. 8, 9 till noon. 
Exarciso blko and bonch, 
rockars, droosor, lovo soat, 
clothos, Christmas Moms, 
glasswaro, toys, moro lur- 
nHuro snd lots moro, 
rogordloos ol sroathor.

*11-5/11-5
PIPER CITY: 123 S. Qroon. 
Basomant salo. Thuroday, 
Nov. 8 and Friday. Nov. 7. 8 
ajn.-S p.m. Crafts, clolhing, 
fumituro, aloe trie hoalor, 
heusowaroo, books and lots 
of misc. RobhoUroo.

*11-5/11-5
SECOR: Tho LoyaHy chib of 
81. John's Luthoran church 
of Socor wHI havo ihoir an
nual fan rummago salo Nov. 8 
at tho parish had 9 ajn. to 1 
pjn. Moot Hams 10 cants. 
Lunch win bo sorvod.

*11-8/11-5

AUTOMOTIVE

118$ Buick Skylark $8,900
1984 PonliK 8000 $.900
l984VWRabb)l 4.900
1902 Portcha 924 lurbol 1.500 
1982 Pontiac Photnii 3.800
1982 Chav. Menlo Carlo 3.800 
1981 Ford Mustang 2.700
1980BuickCtntury 3.400
1980 Chav. Mania SOLO
1977 Olds CuHatt 1.800
1980 Ford PfU 2.900
19790odgoP/U 2.400
1979 Ford PU 1.900
1974ChavyP/U SOLO

1971 Chevy P/U SOLO
New Car Haulers 1.200

Mid-lown Motors 
at Junction Rls. 24 8 $1 

El Paso • Ph. 309-$27-$200 
c l l - S / 1 1 - 5

1978 BUICK Conlury. Parting 
out V-8. transmission, com- 
ploto car, V-0 motor parts. Ph. 
815-044-7270. ncO-25/tfn
OOORS - FH '73-'78 Chovy 
pickup. Very llttlo rust. 875. 
Call baforo 11 a.m. Ph. 815- 
842-2440. nc8-8/lfn
PARTINQ outl '70 Chovy 
pickup. Comploto truck. 454 
motor and 400 trans. Qood- 
yoar ladials. Call bolera 11 
a.m.81544^2448. nc8-0/tfn
'75 BUICK. PS. PB, AC, now 
oxhaual, good motor, some 
rust. Ph. 015-635-3288.

nc9-3/tln
1980 FORO Torino 2 dr. har- 
top QT. AT, body g<Md, tiros 
okay. 302 V-8. Call
015-888^9025 ovonings.

nclO-1/tfn
'79 CHEVETTe bronzo 
2-door hatchback. Automatic 
transmission. Qood boity. 
SI .000. Ph. 818457-8470.

clO-22/114
1971 PLYMOUTH Oustor, 8 
cyiindor, automatic, Zlobart, 
runs good, S275. Ph. 818-042- 
2802 boforo 7 p.m.

*11-5/11-12
1985 COLT. Qood condition. 
38 to 40 milos par gallon. Ph. 
815402-2047 altar 8 pjn.

*11-5/11-12
1078 PINTO station wagon. 
SI 00. Call 815488-2540.

cl 1-5/11-5
'77 CHEVY 4X4 with snow
plow, now tiros, battory, 
starlor and attomator, 78,000 
miloo. 82,200. '07 Mustang 
with 209 automatic, 81,000. 
'78 Oodgo CoH, good gas 
miloogo. 8450. Ford 8 cyfln- 
dor motor and transmission, 
8100. Ph. 018488-9240.

C 11-5 /114

1976 FIREBIRO 350. 
Automatic. Loaded. Many 
now parts. ExcollonI condi
tion. 81,950 nogotiablo. Ph. 
018444-3957. *11-12/11-12

-FOR SALE: Whirlpool waahor 
and rlryor, horvool gold, fun 
capocHy, good condition, 
8100 oach. John Poppa, Ai»- 
Chor, 309-7234808.

*11-5/11-12
FOR SALE: Accent chair. Lika 
now. Marotm and gold volvat. 
Ph.S1S49^208t. *11-8/11-5

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: 
continual 20 to M percent off 
all walloovorings. Ph. 815- 
945-7508. c1-28fttn
RAW HONEY. Elsie EvoWzor, 
Forrest. Ph. B t54S74tN .

c04/lfn

CYCLES

MUST SELL 1M1 Kawasaki 
750 Ltd. Vottor Wtodlammor 
Hi and two hoknots. 81,200 or 
bast offer. Ph. 818492-3858.

nc9-3/fln

FARM EQUIPMENT 
A SUPPLIES

SEE MY LINE of 
records, books, wadding in- 
vtlaUons and BIbloo. Tho 
Record Shop at Nick Kaob's, 
302 S. Fifth. Falfbury.

c11-3/tfn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam In 
Chalsworth has 2,800 square 
foot of troasuros, usod 
clolhing, fumituro appil- 
ancos and housatvaroo. Open 
ovory Thursilay, Friday and 
Saturday from 14 pjn. Homo 
phono 818438-3140.

c12-Sftln
THINK CiMtom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp KHchons. . .  and 
moro. 202 W. Krack, ForrosL 
IL.Ph. 818457-0811. c3-5/lfn

Ntmam
tvorkerT 
F1n4 h im  

In thd  
W mntAdM.

STEREO CABINET, 2 yOorS 
oM. 38H a 31W sISO, glass 
door, 4 roMing castoro, 840. 
Ph. 818492-3888. nc94/tfn
SMfOER upholslory mocMno 
lor sale. Coll 818492-2781.

nc9-t7/lfn
LIFETMHE guarantood imrf- 
fiors Hislallod for -829.98, 
custom pipe bonding. 
WUIIam MobMo. Ph. 818492- 
2832. c10-1ftfn
HALF PRICEII Flashing arrow 
signs 82891 Ughlod, non
arrow 82791 UnMghtod 8249. 
Free loMarsI Warranty. Loos 
than 81 daHy to oparato. Baa 
loeally. Factory 1-800423 
0183,anytima. nc11-8/t1-5

THE FAHI8URY BLADE 
has

Poalar Board

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In- 
duabrlol backhoo. By day. 
waok or month. Front loadar. 
CaH Dava Robarta 81844^  
3827 aflar 8 pjii. or waok-
WiVU* U oW I Ôb t̂ Nvê s wiP
ching and consiroetton.

no/lfn
FOR RENT stsal com crib sat 
up lor oar com, 4JM0 bushol 
capacily crib Hi axcallani 
condtMon. CaH aflar 7 pjti. 
818438-3887. c94/lfn

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

EXERCISE baneh. Soars, Hka 
naw. ovar 200 lbs, of wslghts. 
Call 3094274808 aflar 4 pjn.

*1049/114

FURNITURE A 
APPUANCES

CHAM carting and
worn M̂MrMMVMMO* wOflWI
Don Moat, El Paaa, M.

eM7/Mn

Adding MacMna Ribbons 
Corroetlen Taps 
Corraetlan Fluid 

FHa Cards 
Clasp Envalapsi 

Addln9 HMChlnu TupM4---- e—a ^  m   AUMIrVUO w lO lllU  OV MCOVCfl
Taps

FNaFaMars

REPAM SERVICE 
far

Mast Ofllca Mochinao

nc10/8tfn

COUNTRY CORNER Catch- 
All, 3 S. Qroon, Pipor CNy. 
Nov. 8. 1:304:30: Noe. 7, 
0:30moon; Nov. S, 1:304:30.

c l 1-8/114
WOOD BURNMQ alava with

Ph. S I84894388.
SUNTANNINQ

etl-8 /lfn
“ Tha 

Tha

•mNs. Q.C. Tanning 
aoNoal SOB-784- 

M. 148B8S147S4.
nai1-S/114

LOBSRS

boa iptfngi,  SSO. Two goa 
WON himaooo. both far SSO.

I anargy. Na 
SOMflO MMiiO

9240.
pT *  S1M 88-

0114/114

ad. Foal 
CaB

R0114/114

— .........
WHOLEBALE 
VCRs and radar dslaclors  4ll 
brands. No tax. Shop bast 
loeal pricoa. know axacl 
marlal numbar wanlad boforo 
you calL No quotas othor- 
wisa. Camcorder catalogs on
ly. No catalogs lor VCRs. Ph.
1-800-344-7123. ne11-Sf11-5
1,000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-Wolff. 
Sava SOS. CaH lor fraa 
calaIrtB and wholssala pric
ing. ExeaHant Xmas gift or 
monay makar. M/C or Visa. 
Call 1400-2284292.

nc11-8/114
Q.E. wsshar 9:100; buffot 830; 
gold sofa 978; trunk SSO; 
wagon aaat 988; 2-door stand 
830; wiefcar chair 9128; 
wickor rockar 8100. /Moo 
1078 RO SSO Yamaha cycia 
8350. Call 309477-2871 aflar 
4 or anythno waakandi.

*11-5/11-5

REAL ESTATE

m CUUOM: 1H olory, throa 
badroom homa. Cantral ok, 
fuHy carpolod, fuH basomant, 
enwear garaga, 2 Iols op eor- 
nar. RaasonaWy pricad In 
toons. Contact ewnor Oannis 
Raad0184S9-2S32. e7-10Wn
QRHN.EY: Super house riaal. 
Thraa badroom, ona-car 
garaga. One . blaak from 
school. Naw furnace. 
MW40’s. CaH UlmHig In- 
surartca Qroup, 309747-2133 
or avaninga 309747-2002.

c927/lfn
THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath,
2-car garage, largo comor tot, 
ranch styla houao, 10 years

SOUTHERN 
RmHvmmiv 
19hola Cl QoN.

Country chib, P.O. Bax 1419, 
Branson, Mo. 88818.

ne114l114
LEXINGTON: Two bodrooma 
plus Nnlshad roams In baaa- 
monL Priood to son at 
938,800. CaH Bun 989827- 
4383. Conlury 21 AsaoMalad 
Brakars, 807 E. WaahinBlen, 

*11-8/11-11

WANTED

QRIOLEY: 
automatic srashar 975; dryer 
925; Amana sisetrie stave 
with microwava on top 9275; 
Sears Kanmora rafrigarator 
8100; 1978 Ford van, panalad 
and carpolad, 81,200. Ph. 
309747-2175. *11-5/11-5
WOOD SHAVmOS. too per
cent pitta. OuaNty bedding 
lor your Hvastock. Bauman 
Farms. Ph. 9154497791.

*11-«11-15
CARPET. Salas snd Htstslla- 
ttons. Now fall samplas ora 
hare. Courtesy Carpet, 
Chstsworth. Ph. 815439 
3239. *11-5/11-28
SPECIAL PRICES. On naw 
snd used shop toots. Drill bit 
sets 83.35 and up. Fivs spaed 
drill press special price 
899.95. Six-inch bench 
grinder 849.95. Dannawitx 
Bros., Chotsworlh. Ph. 819 
835-3318. *11-6/11-28
ONE LENNOX gas, forced air 
furoaea. Maximuffl Input
228,000 BTU par hour. 
Minimum hourly Input 38.000 
BTU. Buroar used 3 years, 
fumsca 10 years old. A-1 con- 
dHion. Can 8198393775.

*11-8/114

Realty, Colfax. 3097293781.
c927/Nn

EL PASO: Thraa or lour 
badroom country homa, 
garage, crib and barn, 
localad on approx. 2 acraa. 
Ph. 309527-2471. nc927/tfn
00 ACRES prime farmland, 
Lisbon 8 Drummer soil. Unlm- 
provad. Waeton area. Reply 
to Box M, c/o Fakbury Blade, 
101 W. Locust, Fakbury. IL 
81739. nc104/tln
FAIRBURY: Thraa bedroom 
farm house on hvo acres.

USED ROT/UtV floor buffor. 
Would consMor carpal and 
floor cleaner. CaH 018499  

nc918/Hn

famHy room with fkaplaca. 
Ph. 8199497709 altar 4.

c1918/lfn

WANT TO buy usod farm 
mochlnary. CaH 819489  
2852. *917/1-247
LAND TO FARM lor 1987. 
50/50 grain or cash rant or 
custom farming. Contact Box 
124A, El Paso. n. 81738.

* *1049/11-12

ANTIQUES

CENTURY HOUSE Antlquas 
at Tha Ebns. U.S. 24, El Paaa. 
Country and formal hirnlturo 
snd quUls. Satl'and buy. Ph. 
3094274105. c845/tln

CHARLOTTE:
country home, steal siding,
InsulaM, Andersen win
dows, lot 180x190, low taxes,
838,000 by owner. Ph. 819
8892307. *11-8/114 __ __________________
COLFAX: For sale two WORK WANTED

WEST BBIO cook stave, 
wood or coal burning, groan 
snd off white, good shape. 
8300. CaH 3094274411.

*1929/114

HORSE DRAWN 
storm buggy 2 seats, single 
seat runabout high whsal 
farm tvagon. CaH 819492- 
2185 Monday through Friday, 
94. c1t-S/t1-5
V/MTER COATS and 
clolhing, womans, 
chHdrons and mlac. 
Conslgnmont Shop hours: 
Open ovary Thursday and Fri
day, 10 a.m.-12 p.m. artd 1 
p.m.-5 p4n. 304 S. 4lh Fak
bury. *11-5/11-29

LIVESTOCK

YORKSHdtE and erossbrad 
boors and gMs. Qood lalac 
don. John Hartman. Ph. 919 
892-3838. c7-17/lfn

garage. 918,000. Ph. 312494- 
8813. *1922/11-12
FOR SALE: Two Iols. 104 and 
108 W8I91SL 120x180 foot 
comblnaq. Zortad buskiass. 
WHmar Nafzigor 309747- 
2380. ncl 1-8/114
EL PASO: Two badroom 
house, moally radacoratad, 2 
large corner Iols. 389 S. Ebn 
8 i Ph. 309747-2189.

cll-8/11-29
QRIOLEY: For sale by earner, 
3 bedroom, sun perch, gas 

insulalod 
oponor. Throa 

btocks from school. Call 309 
747-2418. *114/11-19
34 ACRES pricad la oaH. Ner- 
thaost of Fakbury. Traub 
Real Esala. Ph. 8154992808 

*11-8/11-12
FOR SALE: Mount Auburn,

L.P.N. daokaa fuH Hma (day)

young chHdron ki Ihok 
homos. 18 years axparianca 
caring lor the o M ^ . Ph. 
8198497240. e918/Mn
BABYBimNO m my home. 
CKponofiowo* uoMfipwQ. rvi. 
Sandy 9184992830.

•11-8H1-18
NEED HELP wMh cooking, 
claaning or laundry? Pralar 
ChaiMa area. Ph. 819849  
3393. *114/114
FOR FAU garden role umng 
phono 0154893381.

*11-8/11-12
WNX BABYSIT newborn 
through six years. Hal meals

Tara corner Iols, Canvanlant 
to Hpikigflald. Docatur and

days weakly. Ralaranaa9 Ph. 
3097292748 *114H1-18

NOTNSES
utHNIoa. 934,800. Ph. 217- 
9792093. ne11-8H14 COLLECTOR 

yoaraoroMo 
OJ. Joe, 10^  Boars,

Houw v ^ r ouffi 
Nouwm b f dworooeweae 
through tho UkMit fkfse

Citizen
Iciassifie'dj

198AtooLPaorla,8B1811. 
Ph.988 888 T748 *11-81114
OMU PAOEAMTB - Baakbn 
gMs 4 4  and 74  to I 
Mnala In 1887 tar 
UtdaB.

'Oaki

LOtTDFOIMD

LOBT: WM8B, ftW  BoHm  
mbii

.Rm/ARB.PB.B1B48B 
a 1 B « in i4

LOW; ■  P888. Okay EooRand 
i e i k l e i ^
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Want your phone to ring? Advertise!
RctMrA Opal ■radbvry, Pipar
CHy.
LOST, tPayWI er aMan from 
Ilia clo»a iSita In aar back 
yard an ttw nIpM of Taaaday, 
Od. 2S, lam pabt of navy 
biMO oowroSa axba ML N 
you ara In naad, I hava 
aaMral moro pabt bi varloua 
•ixaa I amuM bo gM  lo ax-

FOR RENT

COLFAX: Mackinaw Vlaw 
apartmanla, 320 S, Main. Ona 
badrooiv 
paralor. 
himlahad. For aanlor dtlxbna 
and handtcappad. SacurHy 
dopooN rapiiltod. Equal 
Hoinlnp OpportimNy. Call 
Slamaan ManapamanL 
217>7344343 or 217>734- 
S3McotlacL cl'INfn
APARTMENTS for ront In 
Chalaworlb. Handicappad 
unlfa, ona badroom unRa, two 
bodroom unlla. CaS B1S43S> 
3SSS Monday Ihrou^ Thura* 

. day,tajn .to4pjn . c3-2tfifn
FORREST: 4S3 N. Sacli. Two 
bodroom unfumMiod apart* 
manta In naarty now buNdlng 
with carpal and vinyl, ranga, 
ralrlcMralBt̂  aIt rnnrtlllnnefa ̂ ŵa p̂ p p̂̂q q̂ q̂ â qwaâ q̂q c
aoR wator, parking and laun* 
dry room In buNdbig. S2M

Ula, 217*3834440 daya, SIS* 
832-W2aaanlnga. eS*14fifn
EL PASO: Rani or buy. Two 
bodroom 12x00 mobila homoL 
Qood aoiNllllon. AppHanoaa 
lumMiad. Ph. 300 407*3007.

eS*S0flfn

niahod.
rafatonca raquiirad. CaS SIS* 
002*3322 o7*3«fltn
PIPER CITY: Two 

' houaa avallablo SapL 1. No 
pala. Saourlty dapooN ro* 
quirod. SehaN Rool Ealata, 
Ph. 217*704*4700 or 217*300* 
2003. eS*13Mfn
FAWSURV: Ona 1 bodroom 
pamagy tumlihad apartmani 
or ona 2 badroam unfumlah*

appllancaa. Ph. 
2400.
EL PASO:

FAMBURV: Thraa 
homo, 1% batha, Hving room, 
dMng room, iuh baaamani 
and attachad garana. 0278 
par rnomh. Ph. 01fr«»28M .

cll-OMn
QfUOLEY: Houaa for rant Ph. 
300*747*2100 or 300*747* 
2283. DopooH raqiHrad.

•11*6111*8
FAMBURY: Couniry 
Cerpeled* TlirM bedroomsi

Cantral air, 2-car 
garaga. No pata. Ralarancaa. 
Laaaa dopoaH 0300. Sand In* 
quMao to P.O. Box 420C, Col* 
fax,ML01728. *11*8/11*12
FAMBURY: Nica ona
badroom upaMra aparlmanl. 
Stoaa, ovan, carpaMng and 
lota of doaat apaca. Ph. 018* 
002*3021 aftar 5 phona 016* 
00^2202. e11*SNfn
EL P/tSO: Ona badroom fur- 
nWiod apartmant 0180 par

and laundry facHWaa. 
atraat parking.

on

FAMBURY:
IMOTOQfn IflODlie
rant PayaWa waakly or mon* 
Ihly. Ph. 016*0324883.

c7*2/tln
PIPER CITY: Comor of Markat 
and MargaroL TOm badroom

ro*
quirad. Call 018*087*0240. 
Equal Houakig Opparhmlly.

c11*0/114
EL PASO: Ona badroom 
apaitmant. Slovo and 
raRIgarntor fumlahad. 0106
par I
M. 300027*2714 or 300*827* 
4248 Randy FauSu'

• 11 *0 / 11*20

(MUOLEY: TWo badroom
eppNences
houaa. Ph. 

300*747*2170. e l 1*6/114
FANtBURY: Fumlahad aport̂

Rafaraneoa. Ph. 01840^  
•114/11*12

walar fumlahad. Ho pata. CaS 
018402*8078 or * 217*748* 
2313. eO-10/lfn

EL PASO: Two

^  FOR SALE OR RENT

CHATSWORTM TWO alary, 3

SSS427*
01B*1S/Iln

2
0304134. 
THRBE

MgabaCBIiona
paorth. ML Oil* 

eB34Mn

Five waaka 
028.

Cropaay 300477* 
3741. *114/114
FREE: Malamuta mix molhor 
and Qarman Shaphard mix 
lalhar wlahaa to ghm away to

pupplaa. Two wtiWa and tan, 
thraa black, broam and whRa. 
CaH 016402*3312 (04:30) ar 
008-2070. *11*8/11*8

3004274880 or 300427- 
3488 c11*8/tln
EL PASO:. Two badroom 
homo lor ront 8878. par 
month. OapoaH roquhod. Ph. 
3004274200. Cl14/lfn
FAStBURY: Ona and two 
badroom uofumtahad apart*

01840^227^
2000.
EL PASO: Unfumiohad two

018402*
•11-8/114

rafrlgaralor, ak, wotar, traah. 
0210. OopoaM. No pata. Ph. 
300427*2744. *11*0/11*20
FAMBURY: Ona and two

FREE: Adorabla Owaakold 
kmono. WM dollvor. Ph. 018* 
048*7703. •11-8/11-8

MUSICAL

FOR SALE: Coim Irombona, 
Ska now, 8180; Conn coronoL 
Ska naw, 0180; alactric 
guitar, 078; padal ataal 
guHar, 0200. Call 018*000* 
2848 cll-8/114

s e r y ic e s

SKM PAMTHM, truck Mlar- 
Ing, windowa, buSdlnga, gold 
laal artd magnatle aigna. Don 
Lalalor S^n Shop, Fabbury.

el2*20/lln
DRAPERIES * Shop at homa 
■for appobttmant caS 
anytbna. Lola* Drapary, 
Chanoa. Ph. 0164484782.

c4*12/tln
PIANO TUNMO and rapab. 
Robart Cummlna, 1310 Olan* 
wood, Bloombigton. Ph. 300* 
003*2702. cO-7/lfn
TUCKPOWiTINa maaonry, 
frfMiafliM. NraoleeeR. beee* 
manta, ehbnnaya and lounda* 
Sana. Tripla O Conatructlon, 
Oacrgo Owearx, Jr., El Paao. 
Ph. 3004274240. el1-20/lfn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava on 
haaUng and coding coal. 
CaS tianaggar biaulatlon. For 
fraa aiSmata caS ooSaet 
018487*0012. el*043Mn
vnSO TAPE your waddbig,
leCooRla CaoMOoeai N
party. Captura lhai 
avant on lapa./Uao Inauranca 
bwantory. VHB lonaaL Call 
Saiidy Mtar 8 pjn. 018*002* 
3088 nc7*17/1fn
CARPET CLEANMO, amoka 

daafMip, 
PC dfy

loam. JOB Claaiting Sarvlea, 
El Paaa Ph. 300427*4478 
rroaaaSmataa. *4*2/12*31
QUARANTEEO 
machlna rapab, as makaa, aS 
madata. Praa pick up and 
daSvary. fOontgô naqf Saanng 
Canlar, 3 0 0 ^ 7 2 4 1  or 300* 
300*7471. e104/lln
IBRl DO 
'Rniahbig. Raaaonabla. SIS 
W. Elm, Fabbury. Ph. 018* 
0024184 aRar 4:30 pjh. 
MaMiBaekheR. elRlOMn
FOR COMPUmtan) payroB

FuB On blacktop bookkaaping and

pata. Ph. 300 4002218
el828/lln

EL PASO;

Ph.S104204S28
raqubad.

cll-8/114

Largo
Ph.

827*2348 el042/lfn
ONE BEDROOM oportmont 
*alDV8 rahtgaralor. 0100 a 
month pluo oapaaR. Ph. SOB* 
747*3200. e104Sflfn

lax
Agoney, PorraaL IS. 018* 
0874433. c11*13Wn
FROBJCH Electric, Danforth

PCTS

S Dog Houaa. Nov.

No
charg8 Ph. 010*200*2208

c12*11/lfn

ONDIOA: Throo
: Ph.
er 'll

warn 2SSBBSS0Si4l14»114

018487*0308. Pam Borfc Ph. 
0164004308. Exparlancad, 
roaaoiwbla. ralarancaa.

•11*8/4*20
TREE TRIMMSIO, toppbtg or 
ramowL /Uao alump romoval. 
Evorgroan trimming and 
apraylng In aaaaon. Parry 
PrlC8 <}narga. Ph. 018*200*'7012. •4«JU44.X.aT•11*8/11*847

S-18 eoB aftar 4 p m  for ap* POR YOUR paporln8 paint* 
Ph. S174S7*B2^. hM. and hama maintananaa 

411*0/11*12 noada oaB Don Btatta, SOB* 
027*2720 or 3004274728

eO-SMn
«RTH MARY NAY, by balorp 
you buy. Ba you m

_____  Bta wrong prwRiat  or i
agobi. CaS Bara for a 

n L * M v S ?  pBaiaiiiary MaW. Ph. S18 
S W 0 4 8  na114m*1S
TMi PUauO la 
Chrlatmaa Around IhaMartB
r houoaNawSaiidriiqM

at SOB 8  PbM BL, O 
•114/11*0

Authortxod 
ELECTROLUX 

Salao A Sarvlea 
Vaeuunw and Shampooara 

Sarvlea ALL Makaa 
Call

DAW KAEB 
(818)00^220  ̂

or
(308) 027*0401

clO-30/tfn

HELP WANTED

RESPONSWLE chSdcarapro* 
vMora naadad to SmiIii wHh 
NaporvSIe area fantM^ Ex*

aalarlaa, bartoflla. 
CaS N ap^Sa Nan- 

Ine. for appolnanont 
Ph.312-387-0000. c2*20/tfn

•••AVON REPS**•
Earn 3840H aa an Avon 
rapraaantativa. Sail hi a tar- 
rHory, wham you work, or to 
blanda and raladvaa. Tar* 
rWorlaa avaSaMa. 88*018 In* 
vaatmant. Call coSact, 018* 
032*4001. c-7*23/tfn

FEDERAL. State and CMI 
Sarvlea )oba now avallabla In 
your area. For bdormatlon 
caS 0084444833. Dept. 008.

•11*8/11*10
ROOM AND board providad 
for capaMa amployod parton 
who wW aaalai with health 
cam for my plaaaant aldorly 

Box D, Fabbury 
101 W. Locuat St., 

Fabbury, 8  01730.
clO-1/tfn

P/UtT-TSME Janitorial and 
malniananca. No ax* 

■eaaaary. FlaxRila 
houm. Apply at PHIaburgh hv 
tamatlonal. c10*18/ttn

MAPU LAWN Health Cantor 
has poaRlona avallabla for 
nuraa aaalslania and
ordarSaa. Opaninga on aS 3 
ahSta. Hood bidividuala who. 
am caring and aanaHIva to 
tha aldarly. Training for ad* 
vancamanL Contact Dbactor 
of NurWng, phonu 300*407* 
2337. 010*20/114
PART-TIME loaehar’s aMa 
naadad bt El Paao area. CaS 
Pat at 300427*4307.

•10*20/11*8
TRACTOR tmUor drivara * S 
you're at least 23 with a good 
driving record and work 
history with no mom than 2 
moving vMatlona bi 3 years, 
Ifian Poola Truck Lbta Is for 
you. Drivara wHh leas than 12 
months over the road ax* 
parlance wIS ba consbfarad 
as a Poola Driver Trainaa. Ap
ply tat parson. Poola Truck 
Lina, U.S. 0 at U.S. ISO, 
Molina. W., 300*700*3117 or 
U.8 84 South. ISaxbM. Ma, 
314*5014880. EOE.

ncl 1-8/114
GIRL FRSIAY hr salesman’s 
olflca approxbnataly Vk day a 
amok. Houm naxKtla. Reply to 

‘Box 0, d o  Fabbury Blada, 
Fabbury. IS. 01730. c l 0*20/1tn
BABY SITTER: Naad soma- 
ona ona or two days a weak. 
Dabbia Roth, 300*747*2027.

cll-S/11-5
LPNorRN

Wa have a lull lima, 3-11 posi- 
Hon In our btng-lorm cars 
facility. This Is a challenging 
opportunity for tha prolas- 

' slonal dadicatatf to tha oldar 
-population. Fabbury Hospital 
is a community orlantad, pro* 
grosslva tacHIty providing 
muHI-lavols of caro. Contact 
Porsonnol Dept.:

Fabbury Hospital 
510 S. FHth St. 

Fabbury, 8  01730 
Ph. 818402*2340

Equal Opportunity Employor 
ell-8/114

PART-TIME CLERK naadad at 
Oulch 0, PIpar CHy. Must ba 
21. Ph. 018-000*2401.

c l 1*8/11-5

REPRESENTATIVE for 
nawast poScy approved by 
state dapartmani of bi* 
sursnea; litsuranca for legal 
Isas. CaS 3004204344 or 
8204121 *11*8/114
CABLE TV bistaSar. Ex
parlancad prafarrad. Claon 
driving record a musL Apply 
at roar ol 111 N. Chestnut. 
Onsrga. Thursday, Nov. 0, 0 
a.m. to noon and Friday. Nov. 
7, 14 p.m. Mala or fomala. 
E 08 ell-8/114

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
-Join FrlwMfly Homa Toy Por
tias, the leader lor 31 yaara. 
Opanbtgs for managers and 
daalars. Wa have the largest 
and bast Hna in party plan. 
No cash Invaatmant, no 
daUvaring or oollacttaig. Earn 
big money plus bonuses and 
travel IncanSvos. CaS toll fraa 
to Carol Day 1*000*227*1510.

•7*23/11*8
FOR SALE: Raatauranfbar bi 
area small town. Call 018-' 
087-0030 avanbigs.

cll-8/114

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Naad help? Call 
Birthright, 300484-7022.

*0-18/1-2147
ALONE? Locate 
singles DATE-MATES INC., 
P.O. Box 2320-W01. Decatur, 
IL 028200320; 2174784700.

•114/11-20
SPICE NOV. '88 I have writ
ten 3 articlao lor the adHer 
and none has bean writlan. 
Why? Richard L. Stover. 
Chatswerth. •11-5/11-8

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
fraa In this classHIcatlon for 
fourwaaks. nc1-30/tfn
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The Court 
At A Glance

BIRTHS
Rick WUHam Dawaon •  Sandra Laa, Falrbiiry, 

bey, Anthony MIchaal Dawaon, 10I14IW.
Brian KaHh Mllla & Traela Maria, PonUae, boy.

Tyiar Kalth MiUaJ0|16|86.
Lynn Gaorga Patara A Anna Victoria, Flanagan,

girl, Stacy Diana Patara, 10|16|86.
Lawranca John Bradahaw A Candica Oawna, 

Pontiac, girt, CariaaaJaanBradchaw, t0|17|88.
Naal Allan Harma A Norma Kriatina, Fonaat, girl, 

Sarah Kriatina Harma, lOlt

Aaaoclatad Dantiata, bie., Pontiac, va. Mary Zaa- 
tr^  Pontiac Small Claim CpN. S65.00 A eoala.

Bank ol Pontiac, Odn. Eat. Darak W. Lana, mtnor, 
Pontiac, va. Oaorga W. Laita, Pontiac At Law Cpit 
In axaaaa ol tis,(m .00 A eoala.

FoadIck Poultry Procaaaora, Ine., Faiibury, va. 
Larry'a Egg A Pwllry Farma, Inc., St. Louia, MO 
CpIl. At Law $2,540.28 A coata.

Paopla of lha Stala ot Hllnola aa rat, Sylvia 
Baahi^ Traaa. A Ex.-Olllcie Col loci or ol taiaa tor

■rah Kriatina Harma, 10j17|M.
Mark Anthony Howard A Lori Bath, Saunamin, 

girt, Aahlatr Marta Howard, 1011^88.
RarMlall Todd Shappard A Laura Kay, Flanagan, 

boy, Scott Anthony Shappard, 10|t7l88.
MIchaal Scott Arnold AKall^ Marla, Pc

LiWn^on County, IL, tm.

Magan Kall^ Am M, 10|18|88 
Hayr

; Pontiac, girt.

EUzabath,
18188.

aymond Sua SImwI, Jr., A Oladyt Ell 
Fairbwy, drl, Ranaa Katnlaan Slagal, 10i18|

Johnny Ramond Raady A Joy Arm, Cnat! 
boy, Shawn Thomaa Raady, 10|18|88.
MARRtAOE LICENSES

John Kavin Cartock, Chataworth A Charyl Lyrm 
Howard, Chataworth.

Oatmar Morriaon, Chicago A Ragina Paulatta 
Roca, Chtcpgo.

John Thomaa Moyamont, Dwight A Mary Francaa 
Malay, Pontiac.

Olann Paul Zylla, Morria A Vielory Ann Allan, 
Dwight.

Samual Joaaph Wallar, Fairfaury A Judith Maria 
Baal, Forraal.

Thomaa J. MHataad, Forraal A Julia Kay Jonaa, 
Chanoa.

Lawranca Joaaph Maaching, Pontiac A MIchaila 
Marla Koch, Pontiac.

Brian Thomaa Sullivan, Dwight A Branda Lou

Ailamaon, Pontiac SriwH Claim CpR. 
$115.37 A coata., M ., A panaHlaa tor dal inquant 
mobllahomalax.

Joa Alaxandar, Dwight Small Claim CpN. $87
(aama).

Jamaa L  Allan, Fairbtiry Small Claim CpN. 
$188.30 (aama).

William AUonga, Fairbury SmaH Claim CpH. $1,- 
098.07 (aama).

Durwood Aahei
$908.99j|Mma] 
(aama).

Don Ator,
rah, Pontiac SmaN Claim CpN. 

raalor SmaH Claim CpN. $24.48
Norma Busing, Pontiac Small Claim CpN. $288.88

(aama).
Jaft Baggall, DwigM Small Claim CpN. $74.80 

(aama).
Sharon BamaN Small Claim CpN. $81.89 (aama). 
Linda Bavil, Pontiac Small Claim CpN. $74.01

(aama).
Richard BIggar, PorMlac SmaH Claim CpR.

---------  ar

Murphy, Dwight. 
MIehaa------

$222.38 (aama).
Jamaa Boik, Straator SmaU Claim CpN. $275.52

(aama).
Dorothy Braekman, Fairbury Small Claim CpIt. 

$127A3(aama).
Roaando Carda, Jr., Ponllac Small Claim Cpit.

haal David Millar, Pontiac A Mary Jana Huaaa- 
mann, Ponllac.

Larry E. Thomaa, Pontiac A Charyl Diana Qravaa, 
Ponliac.
PETITION FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 

Markua E. McCullough. Cropaay A Taraaa J.

$181.07 (aama). 
Marla Chapman,

IcCullough. Croi 
McCullough, Fairbury, 10|17|B8. 
JUDGMENT FOR Dt^OLUIION OF MARRIAGE 

Tharaaa F. HHary, Laxington A John J. TMIaiy, 
Normal,10J10l88.
DISMISSED KTITION

OdaH SmMI Claim CpN. $354A5
(aama).

Chria Chrlalanaan, Dwight SmaN Claim CpN. 
$138.87(aama).

Darral Chriatlan, SIraalor SmaN Claim CpN. 
$109.80 (aama). v

John P. CoaMHo, Jr., PM Iae SmaH Claim CpN.
$283.80(aama).

Rot Cramar, Claramora. OK SmaN Claim CpN.

Dolly Carrion, SIraalor A Danlal Carrion, Straator,
■“ ■188.10|t4|i
Harvay A. Bahlor, Fairbury A Ellabalh E. Bahlar,

$117.24 (aama).
Tarry Damlnaky, Straator SmaN Claim CpN. 

$80.31 (aama).
Constartca Dchlaman, ComaH Small Claim CpN.

Fairbury, 10|14|88. 
DEATHS

$72.88 (aama) 
Allrad L. A tel

Kavin M. Evana, SIraalor, 4|30I1954—10|15|88. 
Freda F. Durham, Ponllae, 8|28|1903—10|18|8S.
Farmla SaHx, Ranagan, 1|22|1893—t0|t7)88.
Jaaala Campball, Ponliac, 2|12|1901—10|18|88.
Joseph J. Damlnaky, Ponllac, 3|17|t898 — (aama; 

10118188.
Nolan L Waaks, Collax, 712911908—10|18|88. 
Martha Honaggar, Fairbury, 7|21|1899—10|t9|96. 
Esther Anica Brown, POTtiac, 2|t4|1917 —

10121188.
WARR;ANTY DEEDS

Chariaa J. Hayward A Mariorla L, Straator, to 
Ronald J. Fialko, Straator 10|17|88 (R.S. $38) pi. 
NEta NEta Sac. 1-30-3 as deac.

William W. Smith A Evelyn L., Laandar, TX, lo 
Michael W. SmHh, Cedar Park, TX 9|9|88 N 571.58' 
ol pi. EV2 SEta A aH LIS. 1A 7 A pi. L 8 ol WtO SEta 
Sac. 24-28-5 as daac.

Thomas E. Culkln A Mary Lou, Fairbury, to 
Falrviaw Haven, Iik ., Fairbury 10|t0|as (R.S. $50) 
Comm. SE Cor. L 39 lat Add. NoNhviaw Add. 
Fairbury, thanca N as desc.

Russell G. Klendworth A Loma, Flanagan, lo 
Donald Dean Palara, Jr., Long Point 8|1|S4 (R.S. 
$tS) Comm. SW Cor. % ta SEta Sac. 19-^3, 
thence N as desc.

Marvin L. Wrighlam A Ruth, Ponliac, lo Lloyd R. ------ _ .. . ---------------- .S.$40)pl.Hurst A Geneva D., Moko, AR 9|26|88 (R 
NWta A NEta Sac. 17-27-5 as desc. p.497 ace.).

Bessie Rehberg, Flanagan, to Ronald Knack,

. Haney, Dwight Snull Claim CpN. $47.73

lansga
Flanagan 9120188'(R.S. $10) L 2 B 4 South Add 
Flanagan.

Joseph Rebhoix, Chalsworth, lo Francis Rsbholi 
A Geraldine, Chataworth I0|1B|S8 (R.S. $12) L 8 B 2 
A.F. Walter's S|D Chataworth.

Stephan Harris, Pontiac Small Claim CpIl. 
“ 3.75

Hazel M. Catalans A Dalbart R., Flarwgan, to 
RaymoiKl A. Caratsna, Harold D. Caratans A Dale L  
Caratans 10|21|88 S 27 aea. W 54 acs. SWI4 Sac. 
27-29-3.

Leonard A. Kuehenmelslar A SMrtay A., Ponllae, 
lo Brian F. Band A Phyllis L., Ponliac 10|4|89 (R.S.

$103.75 (aama).
Harry C. Halter, Sr., Straator SmaN Claim CpN. 

$499.24 (same).
Harry C. Haltar, Sr., Straator SmaN Claim CpH. 
ll4iM(sama).$514.

$55) L 19 DaBoH SID Ponllac. 
Mary Bannatt, Utf

Jamas L  Harahaway.
Straator 10^^^ (R.

I Helen Harahaway Carr, 
i Carolyn Joan Eggleston, 
l)W1M.3'olTr.inpLEtO

NEta Sac. 9-30-3 as daac.
Ira Smith, Fairbury, lo Ranald J. SmNh, Tarranea 

K. SmHh A Charyl J. Uvesay 10|22|88 WV2 L 4, aN L 
5 B 8 Marsh's Add. Fairbury.

Terlrlv Henrv A Sharon I onn Point to Kannalh P

Mika Hulms, PonUae SmaN Claim CpN. $158.43
‘W hoN, Arumna Small Claim CpN. $51.12 
(aama)

Mary L Jean, Chanoa SmaN Claim CpN. $82.82 
(same)

Cmig Krlslleh, Straator SmaH Claim CpR. $77.90
»>•.

Tmcy MeClallan, Straator SmaH Claim CpN. 
$241.48 (aama)

Ms. Evelyn McKaa, Straator SmaH Claim CpR.
LubanowskI A Taraaa 10|22|88 (R.S. $42) pi. SEta 
See. 15-29-3 as daac.

$58.82 (same). 
I Muallet

Bank of Ponllac Jo Craig W. LaBonIs A Cathy E., 
•onliae 10|24I88 (R.S. $41.50) L 2 B 4 CJL R^llna 
at Add. Pontiac.

Pontiac 1 
is ti
DEEDS IN TRUST 

William Lsstia Hanna A NaNIa Evon, Chatsworlh, 
lo CHIzans Bank of Chataworth, Tr. 10|20|88 (R.S, 
$11)Ll2B4Chalswerth.

CHIzans Bank ol Chataworth, Tr., to MHdrad 
Dinar, Chataworth 9!30|S8 28' oH E side L 13 A r  off 
W sida L14 B 22 Chataworth.
TRUSTEE'S DEED

Bank of Pontiac, Tr., to Linda Folks, Ponllae 
8127)88 tq of Etq NWt4 A swta NWtq, Sac. 32-27-5 
EXC as daac. (117tq aea.)
EJKCUTCM'S DEED

Raymond 
dae'o., lo . 10I1M(RJ10I17IM 823J0) L 1 A'N aO* L 2 B 6 lto l*G g I
A SpaftorNs Add. Baunambi.
T R ^  DEEDS

loFrankT.
PLLBB18

Arthur LaMtfiar A Virginia O-OwtaM,
t o ? *  dOT?T

Moors, lo CNtasiw 
te r* olChM8weith,Tr. 10I18|B8 $1,400.00 ■ 10V L
1 B28Chalsweith(»0E.Walnul).

OaraM L Rm  A &mhia, to Jote H. Oat
wSiSddoiSt®"  ”
OpMPLAMTfra^

Oaidnar.Tr. 
'■■ Rulaar's

Paraonal Finanea Co., Pontlse, vs. Mtohaal A 
Unte Dunlap, DwIghI SmaN Claim CpN. $818A1 A

R e ^  W ^ ,  d|b|a Walkar Coal A ON, Pabbury, 
VO Chariaa Bhhro, Strewn SmaH Clalm'CpN. $1,- 
370.14.

John L  Johnson Co., Paorla l 
RIehard Mays, Pontiac At Law CpN.
iudgnMnI imaisal A coals.

Blandar 
Darryl D.
089.40 A eoala.

M(Ms, HL, vs. 
.1 0 ^ .4 0  pro-

Lao Muallor, ManviUa SmaN CMm CpR. $97.07 
(aama)

Gina Muscalo, SIraalor Small Claim CpN. $202.00 
(same)

Ms. Carol Parry, Straator SmaH Claim CpH. 
$127.58(aama).

Mika ihillar, Fairbury SmaN Claim CpN. $128.42 
(aama)

John Pouk, Straator SmaH Claim CpR. $120.15 
(same)

Allan Pozdal, Dwight Small Claim CpN. $455.35 
(aama)

Earl Rankin, Jr„ SIraalor SmaH Claim CpN. 
$205.03 (same).

Harvay Raxroad, ManvHto SmaN Claim CpN. 
$94A3(aamM.

Donaild A Oaorgotia Roach, PorNlao I moN Claim 
0 ^ . $120.42 (aama)

Erheard 0. Marnorgul, Ponllae BmaB Clabn CpN. 
S2B.S2(ssmrt.

Nod Rodrtoh, SIraalor SmaN Claim CpN. S188J0

*̂Call»if RusaaN, Penilao BiwaNCIalaaC|IL$844J9 
(aama)

Brands Ryorson, Poidlaa SaiaH ClalNi CpN. 
$12049 (aama)

Jaanana Barsha,STMOtoims).
a UanmAm

Claim CpN. ME01 (oamat.
Doug Bouts,- Psrdlaa t maN CM 

(aama) • _
Oragory Slovano, Sirsalar SmaH Claim CpN. 

$98i8(aama).
JuNa BlawaA, D w l^  SmaN Claim CpN. $108.93 

(aama) -
Randy Taagaidbt, SIraalor SmaN Claim CpN. 

$898.94(aamaiT 
Robert Thoraan,

landaid ON Ohrialon Amoeô  Das Molnao. ULvs. 
Lyons, Ponllae SmaN Claim CpN. $1r

$29149(sama). 
JuNa'hsdialo,

(aama)
John M. VanRuddan, Niroalor SmaH Ctolm CpN. 

$120.38 (aama)

Jamaa C. Warwtok, Slisalor SmaH Claim CpN. *'*S £
$18847 (aama).

Ann warwiefc, SIraalor SmaH Claim CpN.SaHv i
$31489(041110)

Jamaa B. A Tarnmy L. WhNa, PonUae SmaH Claim 
CpN. $8348 (aaaw)

Donna sneka, SIraalor SmaN Claim CpN. $132.12

**Eva^7IHiaiaon, Ponllac SaaaH Claim CpN. $188.98
OoraM WHhaison, Perdiae SmaH Claim CpN. 

$10.00 (aaiTw).
JUOCMENTS

OapL olTiaaauiy IRS, va. WNHam O. Bioi 
PenllM imi8(00 Arid, et Uan $11488.40 I 
period ending 12|31|8l

ol Traaoury-IRS, vs. Roger B. SiydoiL 
10118)88 Add. ^  Uan $^03.70 Iw  tail

> torloN
J  12)31)83.

DapL ol Traaa 
CuHom 10)18)88
parloda ending 12131182 A 13|31|n'

Stala of Wlnela OiaL el Ravonua, vs. Laatar A. 
VanHoorabaka, Jr., AAinaNa S., Pemlao 11|S|NS 
And. el Uw  8287.# tor lax year ending 12)84.

Frank T. Panno, Pordiae, vs. Stiaan M. Thornpoon 
A Robert Thonipoon, Pordlao 16)18)88 Judg. 
$204.80 (raid A gaabW).

Sylvia L teanoio, LivIngalon Couidy CoHactor, 
va Roland H. Ropp, WNinInglOT 10|1S|88 Juita. 
$5,38449 C84 ro. taxaa).

»rocfc A FoHmar, UdL, PonUae, va. OarroH Cohan, 
Chataworth 10)20188 Judg. $208 A coals (legal

State dHlInela DapLolRavanua,va. BardamlnA 
Gladys HotochuhTPenliae Ami. d  Liar
$18494 tor tax year anding 13)04.

SMa d  Niineia-OML d  Ravonut 
DalMoa Raynolda, (tornaH 1t|9|88 
$14144 tor lax year ending 12|84.

Stala d  IMneia DapL of Ravonua,_____ ___________,va.RebartoA
Rabaca Jalma, Pontiac 1 p i |08 And. d  Uan $307.32
tor lax yaarandina 12)84

i( RHneleled. d  Revenue, va. Uhraaee C. 
IA Dardhy A., Orayinoid 12117)88 Aid. d

State d t

aaivieaa).
FeNhaimar, FaUhalmar, ODaH A Tmvais, Ud.,9 ddNf̂ tolfî ma V̂OT98̂M99̂Wff| w# V I vBŵmVg

Perdiae, vs. Mark Lswia A Sandra Lewis, Perdiae 
10119(08 dalauR Jute $34488 Acosta (legal aarv.).

Jaewbaon Grain Co^ ComaH, va. Morgan MHMr, 
Blaekstona 10)17^ dalauN Judg. $8t4W A cods 
(mdsa.)

Curtis W. Myaia, d)b)a Law Olllees d  Curtis W. 
Myara, Pedlae, to Robert F. Banaen, Cullom

Hubbard A Derdhy A., Oraympd t2l17)l 
Uan $282.42 tor lax year an«ng 13)80.

Stala d  HHnoia-lkRd. d  Ravanua, vi 
Wabb, Dwigd 8)27)08 And. ' ‘ ' 

mr anding 12)84 
Slate d  Hlinoia-DML d  
n-Nea Melal, Ino., Podia 
14549 tor acet. Boirtod andlng'4lli Ruartar'84 
Reger Gray, (l|b|a Omy'a Garage, Podlae, 
>bart CampteA <2tfdlay, Roger HeClura, LaxI

Ravanua, vs. Palamar 
lae 8|17|88 And. d  UanInn-Noa I 

$2W49toracet.)

•iwara nnii.it E - ____  RobaTl CampbaA' Gtfdlayi Roger MeChira, Laxing-

vmuennee, nonpmo, av ^  TraaaunMRS va Rtanar ElwXrte Com
Fakbury 10)21)08 tor tax parleda andtog 12)31)88 A 
3|S1|S4 
RELEMES

1lSl8)
. Jamaa RoapNal, PonUae, va. WNHam 

A View Hubbard, Podlae 10)2)08 datouR Judg. 
$84541A cods (sarvtoaa)

MarcaHa Ensite Long Pebd, vs. Harvay ONo 
Kohn, BtoominglOT 10)10|88 dalauR Judg. $2,800
(prop* dsfiisp#).

Tarssa Crealm. PonUae, vs. Gartruda (MImore, 
Podlae 10)18)88 Judg, $811.48Aeoals ('82 Ford).

Trey Admen, va. JaW WasadheH, Pordiae 10|8|88 
Judg. $500 A coats (73 Z28 aulomobRa)

Town d  Chataworth, va. James Fox A PilseHIa, 
Chataworth 10)1)0$ Judg. $$ra.81 (rtomaga to firo 
hifdranl).
.Vascor, Podlae, vs. Chrialal Fiebaugh, Podlae

Stato d  Nllnola-UvIngMen Courdy, lo Rtehart 
Haider 10^86 Rda. M.H. Tax Uan dated 7)7)84 

Side of HNnels-LlvInOTlen County, to Tracy Me- 
------- IML Tax Lien dated 7)7^.ClaNan 10(21188 Rato. I

Aaaoetala court news 
W aohdOcl.^lhieugh31,1 
Judge Chartoa Frank, proa Iding

1018)88 Judg. $144348 A coda (rad).
Livingston Ceudy Itousing Aulhorlly, Podlae, 

ys. Chariaa HoN A Linda HoN 10(10108 dafauN Judg.
$13490 A coats (rod).

Cdto Davis, 21, Straator, 2 couds baNary, $100, 
 ̂ Edward /  Sehaator, 28. Podiae, FaHad to ytold at

LivIngalon Ssrviea Co., Podlae, va. Stanley 
r Lana Farms, OwIgh110)18)88

•)

ndra K. OewaH, Perdiae Smdl Claim 
CpR. $128.72 (same).

Ellzabdh Durvicli, Dwigd Smdl Claim CpN. 
$303.32(samo). _

Gary EHton, Strader SmaH Claim CpN. $183.10 Tim 
(samoV

Ranriy Farria, Dwigd SmaN Claim ( ^ .  $238.IM
(same).

Linila Hertz FaNara, Forrad SmaH Claim CpN.
$20483 (aama).

CaiMdMira RtrrmnUil Ponllac SmaN Claim CnN 
$158.40 (aama).

Barbara FRzslmmorw, Pedlae SmaN Cldm CpN.
$813.35 (same).

Jamas FdwdL Sr.. Ferred  SmaN Claim CpN.
$25443 (same).

Arion Foote, Long PoinI Smdl Claim CpN. 
$12442(aama).

Jerry Foadieli. Fairbury SmaH Claim CpN. $283.01 
(aama).

John C. Galgar, Fdrbury SmaH Ctolm Cp4 
$949.20 (aama).

Gllbart C. Osdnar, Dwigd SmaH Claim CpN.
$98.83 (same).

Sam Glacinto, Strsdor Small Claim CpN. $430.79
(same).

Mary Hallam, Sirador Small Claim CpH. $115.19 
(aama).

David W.
(same).

Richard Harder, Pontiac SmaN Ctolm CpH.
$20742 (aama)

Banks, d)bja Vide
dafauR Juo^$1,494.07 A cods (fuel).

Paraonal Finanea Co., Podlae, vs. Jack Hoarnar, 
Podlae 10)17)08 Judg. $79474 A cods (wdarbad 4 
rwta).

PonUae NaKond Bank, Pedlae, vs. Amory MW- 
sap, Podlae 1(H26)88 Judg. $284 A eoala *  aNy. 
toaa(nda),

Harold Behreodar, d|b(a Schroadar Fboatena, 
Podlae, vs. Rebart Kairinali, d)b|a A-1 Balia, Pexi- 
liae 10)10)88 Judg. $33482 A eeals (mdarlato).

O d of Pedlae, va. Pditoto Kaisnsr, Ponllae 
1 l>™ee ttotouN J i^  $^33 (eewer eervfeee).

Cld of Pedlae, vs. Dalbart A Nona McDonald, 
PodiM 10)22|08tetouN Judg. $134.43(a 
trice).

stop Intataad len, $100, (County).
Shally R. Vod, 18, OoaH, FaHad 

Idaraadion, $50, (OdaH).
Sarah K. tucker, 27, PonUacL Fi 

ehUd In approved child radrald eydam or sad 
baRa, $50, (Piadtoe).

Jeff P. WhNa, 24 I

to yield d do p  

FaHura to saeura

baNa, $50, (State). 
David A. '■

Raddlek, FaHura to uaa aalaly
David A. Hoeggar, 17, OdaH, Fdhim lo araar a 

properly ad(uMad and toatonad aad ba4 $80, 
IM da).______

KaHy M. C a418, DwigM. Spaadktg, $84 (Sauna-
xtotephar E.

$84(RaaolngToi
i-Cnrfdophar E. Robarts, 21, Strader, Speeding. 

.  ^ownahip).
Edward O. Slavor,̂  n , Birader, t paading, $80

CRy of PonUae, vs. Larry Nllton A Pally, Palm 
ich, Fla. 10)22)08 dalauR ' --------'0.14 (i

sarvied.
Bowman A Kay I

Melvin A Baaman Farme, bw., SIrader 8)18)86
I Km Bewnton, Pedlae, vs. Alan

Jute. $570 VACATED 9I3U06 (rad deposit). 
SAnSFACTWNSOFJUDOMEVlTS

Aveo, Podlae, to BaNy Evana, Chdstaerth 
9(28)88 Rato. Judg. dated 7|18T'

Dr. John PurnaH, Podlae, lo Steve Nleelaklee, 
Piper CRy 9)19)S6tels.-------------- ----------. Judg. datod 8)1(85 (sarvi- dri<

Asaocldad Dadtols, Pedlae, to WNHam Hub
bard, Pediae 10)7)88 Rato. Judg. ridad 8)14)88
(aarvleaa).
MEMORANDUM OF JUDGMENT 

RInggar's Farm Cantor, taie., Gridtoy.lo Robart H. 
SmHh, Jr., Podlae 10)22)88 Rate, 
dated 11)5)85

bend tori, (Readbigtewnehip).
Darmla J. Monahan, 14 Pedlae, No aye pretoe 

lion on melereyeto (paeeangar), 18 hra. pubNe 
work, (Pedlae).

MIehad A. texlen, 14 Pedlae, No vaHd D.L 
(unHcerwad), $38,18 hra. pubNe work, (Pedlae).

Joeaph R. Stovm. 24 Podlae, Dtoebayad dep 
sign, $80. (Pedlae).

Barbara J. Trattee, 23, Pediae, No vaHd D.L. 
(nonoL $100, (Pedlae).

Kawn L FUtod, 27, Chalswerth, FaHura to yield 
rIgM-eFway at bilaraadlen, $80, (Fdibury).

Dougtoa E. SehuNhato, SO, Pedtoo, Raefctoad 
■Mving, Otomtoaad on statoa motion, (Ceumy).

Kdny K. Sanekan, 34 Pedlae, Speeding, $50, 
(Side).

Robart J. Riak, 27, Fabbury, btepard lva tow ato 
warning device, $80 bend torLJSIda).

Etoto M. O nk^ 44, PerNlae, Expimd sUckar, $80, 
(Pedlae).

Ralph C. DaHrleh, 09, Pediae, FaHum lo yield d  
stop totaraactlOT, $50, (Ceudy).

Dean Lanekton, CernaN SmaN Ctobn Cp4 $280.97
(same).

THURSDAY, Oct. 23
AdmRtod: Mta. Clara Murray, Pedlae: Mra. Cath

arine Olxen, Pedlae.
■ ■ a,Pediae.

F a irb u ry
MONOAY,Od.27

Births; Son to MIehad and AHea 
Podbilaed 12:55ajn.9lbo.,2/Sets.

FRIDAY, Od. 24 
AdmNtad: Mrs. PauNna CuHdn, CuHem; Md. Bar-

AdmRtad; Md. CaeNIa PealaN. Laxbtglen; DoHlHa 
Taylor, Fairfaury. ~

DIsmtoiwd: (jonnto Metoek, Sr., Fairbury; PhNHp

nales Orubba, CuHam; Mrs. EldaN Wedarar JoHd; 
arDavkiL ' ' “ '

________________ . .. . .  jirbury; PhNUp
Sehn, Fabbury; Mrs. Derdhy ReaadhaL Cropaay; 
Hantot Baanip, DwigM; Hte Marda Barbar, For-

Madar David L  Jabna, Pedlae.
Dismiaasd: Mias Kdliy Ftowars, CernaN.
Bbths: Son to DeuMas and Theresa WObar,

Bbths:
TUESDAY, Od. 28

Podlae d  2:08 pjn. 7 Nm~ 18 < 
SATUROW.f,Od.2S

' AdmNtod: Madar David L- Jabw4  Padtoe; Btovsn 
ZueeM, DwigM.

OlwiitoMd* Noim
SUNOAY,OeL38Aa^OTteOA^r MiltoOT *---* I ------*4------a- ot--- ------- OT-a------«ŵmwHtevSvr 8̂ M̂8 otVsIO

PoHltsc.
DIamlaaid; Mm. Cdhatbia DIxen, Pedlae; Mm. 

MIehad (AHea) HendarahaM and eon (Danid John), 
Pedlae.

MONOAY,OeL3T

AdmHtad: Md. Beehia KaHarhato, Fabbury.
s. Naney Mabtto, Fabbury;DIamlaaad: M rs.___

Ftorsnea Cabbage, Chatawerth. 
Bbths: Nana.

WmNUOAV.OeL 20 
ArknNted; Rulh  ̂ ~  '

Oubm. ~ubuL CiMMwmNi: RUimd tiu te s . StolMN̂ todSf steteBÔ ÔTWNNvSa WteOTHWaB wVNHBWS V9tea-—a-A- te--i£a- 8#̂̂âOT̂ ot. ---
argard Lyon, Aiarga; Miss Anna Fehr, Fairbunf •

Use;
xtHlad; Mrs. ColtiaiNia Rrey, Pedlae; Mrs.' ipWIV WFIflRIg WIVOTi iMVp

e s f f i a p s s t s & s i

1HURS0AY,OeL$0B —8— te. --«■ MototoHteSa V̂BVa r̂ df̂ Wa IPAsfMiS ̂ M̂VVa
Fairbury; l̂ riL Oargi Rtokaito, Fairtwiry; Brandaen 
Jehnsen, Famad; Reagan Rhed8s,Charie4 

Otomtoaadi Mrs. WBhna Ryan, Forrad; Rusad 
Undanbauai, ForraaL 

Bbths; Nona.
FRIDAY, OeL 31

CpN.

OtobN CpN. $19440

Ben to David and Thatsaa Oantanto, 
Pediaa d  242 pjR. 7 lbs, 10084 

TUESDAY, O d .|l
AdtoRiad: Mr4 Leio bwnbd t aunandn; i 

MtoaCindy Barged,OT-«a- OT--ŵBos , Ctiato-

ibtha: Daughar to Itla  and Kalhy Jabnaen, 
ihaiite al 4i43pOT 7 Iba.. 4 SA 484 

N n N raM Y ,O et20

Bbtha; Te Mr. end Mi4  Mento Kaeb, ArreawgaHk 
NL, a bate baybarnd Fabbury heapBd ai Tilt pja. 
anOd. $1,1IB8 w d g ^ 7 M 4  o S eT  

BAniRlAY,ltov. 1
^̂ teâ OTg VĤNHalg IMRfsIl l̂ ŵva?*

DwigM Small Claim CpN. 

Dwlt̂ d BfnaN Ctobn Cp4 $441.84

B̂mA ftlla
Nerte Pedtoo: StoVOT ZueeM, DwigM. 

Bbtlw; Daugnter le Mlaa Kbn inarp
12rl0
OrSllirSM
SAeza.

Biwrp, Pedlae d  
to Jamaa A Diana 

104A ai4  Bento 
B:83|lhl8Hw.,1S

Bbtha: Netto.

p g V l^ K a a A A w iid



Buy one Stratoloungei: get the second 
StratokHingerRecllner of equal valuePREE! It's a SALE 

SPECTACULAR authorized by Stralotounger to permit us to make this speciai
offer. BUY ONE GET ONE FREE. If you don’t need 2 bring a friend and split the cost!

Buy for the Holidays Small Deposit No payment until Jan 1, 1987
S. - ■

> «
NOVyONLY’
Buy this Stralo 
as a Rockar Redinef or 

a OekMB '̂ xtra-Position'' RecSier 
...gelthesacondone

FREE

C S ? '  E S E ®

1. PipMn qiMMy m wo 2&.000kniM lor 20 yMf s

Only Stralolounger* gives you all 
these quaity features!

2. EjcKiUm  hMvy-OKig* S4ralo-BraM'' Mm- 
nMM M l* M HO* atm nwiMit* 
■i.FrinaadBuhlailoi—ladandcoinxOloctndtor 

conMtarr cliaa aiynfnaol, Qraaiaf ilraagO). 
<.U>clwdoaDWB»oBl«p»nun—pwawlylreHi 

eodrMfirowMaL -

•. M  sirra* poMt remioicM lor tnaxmun <•••>' 
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OF .FAIRBURY Since 1868

2 0 % off
Wov«n Shirts 

and Tops
Assorted styles in 

poly/cotton. 
Solids • Prints - Stripes 

(Including Oxfords) 
Jr. and Missy

Reiautar9“ to12‘* ............ Sale 1 0 ° °

2 0 % off
Swsatsr Vssts

Assorted styles in pastels and Plights In 
100% acrylic or FYamie/Cotton blends.

Jr. - Missy • X-SIze

Regular 10»* to 16**............ S ale 8 °°io  1 2 * °

30% off
Ladist D rstaas'

Assorted styles and fabrics. Jr. and Missy

Regular 25** to 31** i 7 ‘'“ ,o 2 r «

30% off
Ladies Outerwear

Regular 35** to 46* * .......Sale 24^®  to 32^®

27% off
Ladiea Warm Pajamas 

and Qowms
S-M-LX

Regular 8** to 21**
Sale :s4

to 1533

25% off
White

Uniforms

Dresses
•Pantsuits

and
Separates

Regular 8** to 22**

Sale
100

to 1 6 “
\ \

Woiiian’s 
Hat • Qlove - 

Scarf Sat
Assorted colors in 

acrylic Knit 
One Size Fits All

Regular 9**  .............................. Sale 7®®
25 % off Tots Bags

Large Assortment of Styles 
Regular 5** to 10**

sale 3” .o 7*®.

W W  VsBasw 9*
Pricea good thru M o n ^ , Meaembar 10, I I

Musical
Christinas Bear 

Press a hand or foot and 
listen to 18 Christmas 

Carols. (Uses 2AA 
Batteries - not included)

Regular 15** ...................................Sale 11®®

Chlldran’s “ HeMan** AtMeHc Sheas
Low or Hl-Tops. SiZM 514-3

..............  .............. SataS®®Regular 11**....................  .............. 1

Regular 12**...................................... Sale 9®®

............................ S a le ll® ®Ftegular 15**

Save 2 5® /o
Chlldren’a Jeans

hdams and QMS S4 Regular 8** — Sale 5®®

O M ssex Regulars**............  ........ Sale 6 ®®

Boys4»7 FtegularS**......................... Sale 7*®

25% off
Carters* Blanket Sleepers 

and KnH Sleepwear
QM S Infants to Size 6X/7 
Soya Infants to Size 7

Regular 10** to 13** .............. Sale 7®^ lo 9 ^ *

2 0 % off
Entire Stock Fleece Tops and Pants

__________^ rls  2-14, Boys 2-7

>l9wra: QS9> JdO 0sW» 
Open eadl Friday 
Cloaad Sunday 
Phona 818eS2-231S

Mon’s Swootors
Pullovers and 

Cardigans
Solids and Jacquards 

Wool Blends • 
Acrylics * Cotton S>XL

Regular 23** and 24**

S a le16® «

Regular 27**

Sale 19®®
■f.

Regular 30**
2 1 ®® i

Men’s Flannel Shirts
Colorful Plaids • Cotton/Polyaster

Regulars**...................../ ..................SalaS®®

TaS Regular 11**........ ........................Sale 7®®
W ranglei* Jeans for Men

Rigid Denim or Prewashed 
1(X)% Cotton

13®®

2 0 % off
^ O e r b e i ^ ^ ^ ^ n d S p e n ^ i a ^ ^ B a ^ ^

B ath T o w q I Ensom bis  
“ Allure”

Solid Color Shirred Velour 
5 Colors

Sath Towal Regular 4**...................... Sale 3®®

Hand Towel Regular 3 ** ................ . .Sale 2®®
Facecloth Regular 1 **.................... '.Salel®®

Piece Goods and Dom0atlc$ 2n<$ floor

Wood Rockors
Tell City and Chatham 
County. Many different 
styles - Swing • Big Boy 
Spindle - Boston • High 
and Easy. The perfect 
choice for any home.

25% off
Waiton’s Low
Everyday Price

iaK .w .\M s:
A

S E L F  C L E  ANI NG OVEH

ELECTRIC RANGE

DIB VIDEO RECORDER
Zm llh VCR

- Model VR1S20 
•4-head • Front load 
•Remote Control 

f^14 Day, 4 Event 
^Regular 499** ^ 3 5 9 0 0

1®®Off

Q.E. Range
Modal JaPMQH

•Oven Door with towel bar 
handle
•Two 8”, two 8’* plug-in 
Calrod* Surface unite 
Regular 68S**

iQO

ly .

Save 2 5 ® /o
Entire Selection 

Scarves and Dollies 
Large Assortment

Fabric Sal#
Flannel
Prints and Solids .  n .
1(X)% Cotton Regular 2** yd.........Sale 1 yd.

1(X)% Polyester Regular 3** yd .. .  SMe2®® yd 
Tableclolh Fabric by Bloomsburig^— > 
7(V72’’ wide • 100% Polyester _  „
Regular4**yd........  ......  . \  .SaleO^yd.

Piece Qoode and Domeetica 2nd floor

Save 2 5 ® /o
On any Bath Soaps In Stock 

(by Country LanM
Regular 49* to 1** . . .  . . . . .  .S ale37®  101®® 

________ Houeewarea 2nd floor

Save 15®/o
On kny Electric Skillet 

In stock
West Bend - Farberware • 

Presto
Regular 26** to 63**

Sale 22®® H. 54®®
Houaewarea 2nd floor

20% off
< All Rubbermaid®

Regular 80* to 12*'

m .55*»10»
‘ Houaawaroa 2nd floor

I ■ 1 »-■ I
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Q.E. RafriiIgafsior
iXIfTh

•Large capacity • no frost 
•5.89 cu. ft. fraeiar 
•A i^ a t^ le  glaaa ahahea

a ^ S 9 * *
irSeahipweaAe#"a8Mfery m  our I

b P A C t  M A k EM

MI CROWAVf  OVf N

MicrowaveQ.E.
ModelJVMl40 

•Replaces existing range hood 
•1.0 cu. ft. oven capacity 

. •Built-In exhaust fart and cook
top light
•Limited quantltlea 
Bagularses** 2?“ -r

-  s m 4 1 9 ® ®
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ByRickJones 
If you die simu

sdwol football playoffs aac 
toumameni Senerate medii 
tuned for gould <k
biggest prize df all, die Illit 
Association scBolank bow

The IHSA Insugursies
ft fffiifi tknrtiffnfffi ibowl as 

May, slihougli nteny mim 
tWluive oonyeted inkuiiiaUy I 

Prairie Coitral hid> *choo
Cropsey before the ecu  
fidOBdteI teams for fodr yean 

M is . Doans Sands, who 
tionsl media center St ijie b 
we dd-timen used to 1 
U biw , is the scholsstic t 
has 23 students under her 1 
goes duough s series of Si 
ions 10 get I______get ptepsied for

^Wnament in eiriy May.
Team members include 

Gretn. Joe Pics, Heather D  
Loitidl. Shanu Kothari am 
juniors are also included: 
Sieve Keeley, lisa DeMui 
land, John Beyer and Moni 

Mrs. Sands is also wc 
sophomores: Amy Kinza 
Ian. Holly Metz, Jobii Vi 
walker.

i the coach also h u  hi( 
heshmen, but ^  hasn't n 
them yet to discuss their 
opportunities.

^ e  try to so to one or i 
each m or^* Mrs. Ssnds 1 
events are round-robin afli 
aredonbie-eliminaiioncori

\ Just In t weekend, the 
entered two teams in a 42 
at Psni Sl  Bede. One of I 
advanced to die final eig 
bowing to the host school 1 
win the meet

PCHS senior Rebecca 
the judges atone point in i 
answer^ 13 consecutive q 
consecutive questions!!

On Dec. 13. the schdi 
moves on to Olympia I 

'another all-day toumameni

Nichols
.quarterj

Nichols-Hoaleahieki hu 
ord earoinis of $2.162JXX) 
Ware, on record revenues 
for the third quarter ended 2 

Net inoome ww up 4.91 
|2j)60j000 (38 oeius per 
same period of 1963. maki 
consecutive quarter of hni 

‘ wim die same 
I years.

company also 
yen ending Dec. 31.1966 

"Sales of window sa 
in the third qu 

.powered by incren 
: and ranodrii 

Inhes M. Morris, presidei 
cudve officer. "On Floe 
Ipvnues also were up sh 
kî Rwed dedumd for sin

^friie. Silei alio were goi

iprodiicte iwei 
•W erhiih^ipM ».s] 
during ^  quMier

P.C  ̂stiidt
rCeqml studei* - - —n erjt.


